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ABSTRACT

Field and lysimeter experiments \^rere conducted to determine

methods of placement and the level- of potassium needed for maxi-

mum production of wheat" In field experiments large amount-s of K

\^rere broadcast- in the first year and K was banded with Lhe seed

each year. The field experiments hrere conducLed for three years

at three sites with low, medium and medium t-o high levels of

avai lable K and the resul- t--s presented âre f or two years.

Lysimeter experiment was conducted for one year in the soil low

in K. The influence of K and moisture regimes on wheat yielcls

and water use efficiency was also studied in a growth chamber

exper iment.

Tn field experiments sampling to determine plant dry matf-er

yield and plant tissue nutrient concentrat-ion was done at the

early tillering, the boot, the heading and the milk stages of

growth " TotaI plant- dry matter an<l grain yields \^rere also

cletermined at maf-urity.

On the K deficient site, vegetative plant yield, at various

stages of growth in both years, íncreased with increasing amounLs

of broadcast- K" In the f irst year of thÍs sturJy, however,

maximum graln yield was obtained when tOO Kg/ha of broadcast K

was applied whíle in the second year 4OO Kg K/ha \^las required for

maximum grain yield" In both years, shoot percent K and K upf-ake

at all the sampled stages of growth increased as the l-evels of

applied K increased" Shoot percent N did not- change appreciably



as broadcast K increased" Hottrever, N uptal<e showed an increasing

trend with increasing broadcast K levels. In the first- year of

the study, the highest protein content of the grain uTas obtained

when 1OO Kg R/ha hras broadcast-ed while in the second yearr up to

4OO Kg R/ha \das reguired for maximum grain protein.

In terms of plant dry matter and grain yield, 33 Kg K/ha

banded wit-h the seed was as effective as tOO or 2OO Rg/ha of

broadcast K in the first year and 4OO Kg K/ha in t-he second yeâr.

It was also observed that grain yields from plots which received

banded plus broadcast K were not influenced by increasing l-evefs

of broadcast K. Shoot percent K and K uptake at various stages

of growth, from plots which received banded R, increased with

increasing rates of broadcast K. Nitrogen concentraLion in the

shoots and N uptake remained almost constant across the levels of

broadcast K. However, banded K afone was not enough for maximum

grain protein content,

On two of the sites with medium to high levels of available

K, there uTas no response in wheat yields to K in both years. In

L982, however, slight depressíons in plant dry matter yields at

Lhe early stages of growt-h were observed when K was banded in

plots which had received various levels of broadcast K"

Throughout the sampled st-ages of growth percent K in the shoots

and K uptake \^rere not influenced by added K" Similarly shoot N,

N uptake and protein content- of grains \^lere not influenced by

added K.

A lysimeter study showed that maximum production of plant

dry matter and K uptake could be obtained with the application of



IOO Kg K/ha. However, maximum grain yield reguired addition of

2OO Kg K/ha. Total N uptake and grain protein \¡rere increased by

application of IOO Kg K/ha but no further increase was observed

when the level of applied K increased to 2OO Kg K/ha"

Depth of K mixing (O-7"5 cm versus O-15 cm) in the fietd

and lysimeLer experiments¡ on the averâ9€r had no effect on yield

and nutrient uptal<e" The lysimeLer study, however, showed that

the yields declined when either IOO or 2OO Kg K/ha was mixed wit-h

O-3O cm layer of soil as compared to the yield obtained when O-

7 .5 , O-15 and l5-3O cm layers of soi I \^rere mi xed with the same

rates of K"

A growth chamber study with the K deficient soil showed no

significant yield response to applíed K but K uptake increased

with íncreasing l-evels of added K. Increasing levels of added K

also led to increas ing N uptake and protein conteni-- of wheat

^--^i^ rrl^-1- ---i- -----l--- a !9J-d¿r.r. nl9tt luurÈir-uIe Le9rrtle fesiulr_Lr(ì .tIl s.L9nII]cancry nlgner

yields compared to fow moisture regime " It hras, however ,

observed that- water Llse efficiency was neither influenced by K

nor by moisture treatments. Analysis of soil samples taken at
'Lhe end of the experiment indicated t-hat- this soil has ä capacity

for fixing a considerable amount of K"
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Chapter I

I NTRODUCT I ON

Soils vary greatly in their ability f-o support crop growth"

Climate and management also affect the ability of a soil t-o

produce" However, under a given climate and specific management

program, a given soil has it-s unique maximum yield potential for

a given crop and a given fertilit-y level. Quit-e of ten soil-s tack

sufficient quantities of one or more plant nutrients which meâns

that- maximum yield is unattainable unl-ess sufficient Ievels of

these nutr ieni:s are appt ied 
"

For a long time it has been known that for normal ptant

growth and yield, potassium lil<e other nutrienLs must be supptied

in sufficient levels either from the soil- or by fertilizer K

application" Most- Manitoba soils contain sufficient available

potassium and the only soils lj.kely to contain insufficient

potassium are Lhe coârse-textured soils (sands to sandy loams)

and the organic soils. However, with increasing use of high

yíelding varieties of crops âs we1l as the increasing use of high

levels of nitrogen and phosphorus, in pursuiL of maximurn yields,

responses to applied K are becoming more common in inany soils

which have been consrdered medium to high in available K.

With the above in mind I a three-year field experiment \^/as

star Lecl in L9B2 to study how limit-ing K is for maximum yield of

wheat at three locations having low, medium and high levels of
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available K" High leve1s of fertilizer K were applied at all the

three l-ocations in order t-o allow a study of residual effect- of K

on plant yield. Apart from the direct effect of K on yield, the

manner in which the former b/as applied was also investigated"

Adjacent to the large fietd experiment in the K deficient

soil at Haywood, a lysimeter experiment was also set up to pro-

vide more information on the influence of K on plant dry mat-ter

and graln yield. On a further attempt to study the effect of

potassium on yield and yield components of wheat as well- as the

inf1r:ence of potassium on water use efficiency, a growth chamber

experiment using Haywood soil was set up" The growth chamber

exper iment a.l-so made the study of the f ate of potass ium poss ible "

In t-he three experiments, the effect of potassium on per-

cent protein in wheat grains was afso investigated.
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Chapter 2

LITERATURE REVIEW

A balance of chemical, physical, biological and meteorolog-

ical factors is a prime reguirement for successful plant growth

in the fie1d. Apart from the fact that all these factors inter-

act, they are also known to vary from place to place and from

time to time during the growing period of plants. It is there-

fore difficult to make a comprehensive study of the influence of

a single factor on plant growth, noL onty because of the diffi-

culties encountered in isolating it, but also those involved in

holding others at an optimal constant level " This should there-

fore be constantJ-y kept in mind while evaluating the effect of

nnl-accirrm 
^h 

n'l ¡n{- arnr^z{-h 1ê caÈ nrr.}- ì^ È1.ì^ 'l.i.f-^-r}-rrv¡ -^".i ^.-'s ysvvvu¡¡ qÙ ug! vuL !r¡ L¡¡ç I¡Lç!qLq¿g !gvIçw

beLow.

A The Role of Potassium in Plant Growth

A salient feature of potassium is the high rate at which it

is taken up by plants. Of all the soil nutrients taken up by the

p1ant, the uptake of potassium is only second to i:hat of nitro-

gen. Though it is not a constituent of any organic compounds,

potassium is known t-o enhance a number of physiological processes

in the plant such as phoi:osynthesis (Smid and Peaslee, L976) t

translocation of assimilates (MengeI and FIaeder, L977), regula-

tion of water regime of the plant (Baker and Weatherly, L969) ,

and protein synthesis (Mengel et aI., 19Bf)" Kernan (L966) sug-
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gested that potassium is also responsible for neutralizing

chloride and phosphate ions as well as physiologically important

organic acids. The role of potassium as an activator of enzymes

has a.l-so been pointed out by Hawker et âf ", (L979) .

B Potassium Availability in the Soit

The amount of potassium-bearing minerals in a soil is a

good indicator of the potential source of potassium to plants"

These minerals however play only an indirect role in terms of the

ability of the soil to supply potassium to plant roots (Mengel

and Kirkby, L9BO) . Three K fractions in the soit have been

estabtished using different extraction techniques. These are

soil sol-ution potassium, potassium adsorbed to clay mineral-s or

humus, and potassium present in secondary minerals, According to,

Scheffer and Schoehtschabef (f967), a dynamic equilibrium exists

between these fractions" This equilibrium can be represented by

the following equation:

Non-exchangeable K<*..s. Exchangeabte K*=--x Water soluble K

Soluble and exchangeable forms of potassium in the soil

appear to be readily available to plants" When the levels of

these forms of K are reduced by cropping however, some of the

non-exchangeable potassium may be released and become available

to plants (neitemeier et âI., f95f). Tabatabai and Hanway (I969)

have also shown that inberlayer (non*exchangeable) K may contri-

bute to a considerable extent in suppJ-ying K for plant uptake"

The work of Newman (f969) supports the above view. In

studies on the release of potassium by rnica, he has reported that
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the potassium concentration in equitibrium with interlayer K

decreases as the interlayer potassium is depleted. The process

of interlayer K release is not yet completely understood "

Jackson and During (L979) have demonstrated for New Zealand

topsoils of widely differing clay mineralogy that pretreatment of

the soils wíth ca** (as acetate) resul-ts in an expansion of clay

mineral and an increase in potassium desorption. Potassium de-

sorption is afso often associated with the oxidation of Fe2+ to

Fe3+ (Farmer and WiIson, I97O). From the foregoing, it appears

that interlayer K release is an exchange process associated with

diffusion in which potassium is replaced by other cation species.

In most cases exchangeable potassiurn is regarded as a

satisfactory measure of K availability status of soils. This

fraction however, comprises both solution K and K adsorbed by

varying strengths to adsorption sites. According to Nemeth et

af", (I97O) soils with the same values for exchangeable K may

thus differ considerably in K concentrations in soil solution,

because more selectívely bound K is equilibrated with relatively

1ow K concentration and vice versa.

During and Duganzícln (L979) have reported that K uptake of

white clover \,\¡as best reflected by K concentration of the soil

solution. Exchangeabl-e K alone correlated very poorly with up-

take except in soils of very low K status. Recent experiments of

Wanasura and De Delta (I9Bf) have shown that the potassium of

paddy soi ls extracted by electroultraf i Itration (EUF) Ì¡ras posi-

tively correlated with the grain yield of rice, whereas no

significant correlation with exchangeable K was obtained. Ac-
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cording to Nemeth (L979) EUF-extractable K does reflect the

potassium concentration of the soil sol-ution. Barrow (I966 )

reported that the correlation between the potassium uptake of

clover and the content of exchangeable potassium was improved if
in addition to the exchangeable K, the K buffer capacity was also

taken into account"

U Methods of FertiLízer K placement

Recommendations on placement of fertilizers for agronomic

crops differ considerably depending on the crop and the nutrient

in consideration. P and K are classified as immobile since they

do not move readily in the soil as compared to nitrogen (Bray,

1954). Plant roots must therefore extend into the zone of P and

K fertilizer before plants can use these elements" Placement

methods include banded, broadcast and left on the surface, plowed

down or disked into the soil (Ham et â1,, L973).

Considerable information is available on the infl-uence of

fertilizer placement on corn (Zea mays L.) growth. Bates et al.,

(f965) reported that early growth and nutrient content were

increased markedly by fertiLizer applied with the seed even when

accompanied by recomrnended amounts of band placed fertilizer (3"8

cm to the side and below the seed). Nel-son and Randall (1968),

in agreement with Bates et âl ", (1965) reported significant

response in early growth and grain yield when banded treatmenLs

hlere supplemented with small amounts of fertíLizer applied with

the seed. Their study also indicated that small amounts of

fertilizer applied with the seed would seem adequate for optimum
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corn yield provided additional amounts of P and K were broadcast

prev i ous 1y.

Barber (f959) reported no differences in corn yields be-

tween row and broadcast K" In this study however, yield response

to K was not large. Under these circumstances, it would be

difficult to measure any yield differences due to placement.

Plummel (L957) found that K banded for cereals in river clays was

3"65 times as effective as broadcast K, l.OO and I.60 times as

effective for potatoes with l-ow and high pH soils respectively.

Welch et âI ", (L966 ) suggests that broadcast K may not be as

efficient as banded K because of a difference in chemical and/or

positional unavailability between the two placement methods.

Broadcast application may result in potassium being placed in

soil zones that are not permeated by plant roots" Potassium may

also undergo changes with respect to availability when added to
LL^ ^^.i I Âr.1...: '^^ .-.1 !L LL^ ^^.:1 ^*L^^^^ f.l *.^!.: ^- !L^-Lrtc Þvr1¡ I'lr2trr¡9 wl'Ll¡ ur¡c Þ\Jrr lltcty el¡r¡ctl¡Çc rrÃctLrurr rlrtjre Llrcrrr

does local- i zed placements.

Parks and Walker (1969) observed that the effect of potas-

sium placement on corn yield decreases as the soil potassium

Level increases. This \^ras in agreelnent with the conclusions of

Mederski and January (L962) that response advantages for ro\^t

placement of potassium is decreased as the fertility of the soil

increases. Ham et âI., (L973) investigating the influence of

fertíIizer placement on yield response of soybeans reported yield

increases of 746, 59Bo and 94L Kg/ha with band, seed placement

and broadcast treatments respectively. When P and K levels \:4rere

very highr rìo yield increases hrere obtained f rom any fert il-izer
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placement.

The choice of the method of potassíum placement depends on

the objective the farmer has ín mind. According to Welch et al.,

(1966) broadcast should be done when one wants to obtain a speci-

fied yield orì 1ow potassium soil; the potassium unabsorbed by

plants may accummulate as residual. The above researchers al-so

feel that the rate of fertilizer has a great influence on the

choice of the method of application. At high rates of fertiLizer

application, germination and/or seedling injury may occur if the

fertiLizer is placed too close to the seed"

D Residual Effect of Fertilizer Potassium

The residual effect of fertilizer commonly refers to the

favorable response of crops to nutrients applied to the previous

crops (Cook and Davis, 1957). In some cases the effect from the

previously applied fertilizers may be of considerable benefit in

a poor soil where the buildup of nutrient stock is required in

order to attain a specified yietd level. The residual effect may

also be harmful in that soils may become acidic or an unfavorabl-e

nutrient balance may be established (Cook and Davis, f957).

Accumufation of nutrients in the soil as a result of heavy

fertilizer application is influenced to a great extent. by the

abitity of a given soil to hold these nutrients against excessive

plant removal- and leaching losses" In a review of literature

dealing with the residual effect of fertilizer, Nelson and Stan-

ford (f958) presented evÍdence that potassium applied regularly

accumulates in the soil in a form which is readily available to
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plants" They stated that this accumulation is refl-ected by

higher crop yields and greater uptake of potassium but may not

necessarily be reflected by the usual rapid extraction proce-

dures. Hanway et â1., (f953) found little evidence of potassium

Iosses through leaching " These researchers conducted a two-year

experiment in which phosphorus and potassium fertilizers \Á¡ere top

dressedr on alfalfa-timothy meadow gro\^rn on a sandy roam soil, at

the rates of Ot 28, 56 Kg P/ha and O, 53, tO6 Kg K/ha alone and

in all combinations. Recovery of applied p in the hay crop

ranged from 33-462 while complete recovery of the 53 Kg K/ha

application occured by the end of the second year. Seventy-four

percent of the 106 Kg K/ha applied uras recovered where no P v/as

added but complete recovery was indicated where P was applied in

the two years" Soil tests of samples taken from O-5 cm and 5-15

cm depth showed that considerable available P had accumulated in
Ëlrn t-nn tr ^m ^F !1^^ ^^.:1 1^,.! !X-^L ^^.i-l v f ^-.^f - L^l -^L i*u¡¡s Lv.L/ J u¡r¡ vÀ Lr¡s Þvrr vL¡L Lt¡clu Þ\,, IJ- 

^ 
reve_l.Þ tlct(¡ [¡uL Ll¡-

creased.

Hoover (I943) also found that relatively little of the

applied K leached from the A (O-15 cm) horizon to B (15-30 cm)

horizon of Mississippi soils even under conditions conducive to

extreme leaching" The exchange capacities of these soils ranged

from 3-7 me/IOO g soil in the A horizon and from 5-7 me/IOO g

soil in the B horizon respectively. Findings of Caldwell et â1., "/\
(L975 ) are in good agreement with the above worker " They found

that BO? of applied potassium was still in the top 60 cm of a

loamy soil which had received 1168 mm of irrigation water after
potassium application" Maclean (L977 ) also found no evidence of
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leaching of potassium below the O-3O cm layer following addi bion

of a total of 2t232 Kg K/ha to a loamy and a sandy loam soil in a

three-year field experiment.

Availability of residual- K was studied by Maclean and Doyle

(L962). They showed that residual K, from a long-term experiment

with potatoes, in which a total of 4I5O K9 K/ha had been applied,

\^ras highly effective in supplying K requirements of a crop of

ladino clover in a greenhouse experiment. The clover \^ras gro\Arn

on soils sampled to a depth of 69 cm from the field experiment

after 24 years of annual potato growing on an acid sandy loarn,

which had received an annual potassium application in excess of

potato requirements.

The Effect of Soil Moisture U on K Availabilit and U take
v ants

Er¿norimonl-al roqr:l l-q nf Þnr^¡al'ì aÈ al (1Q.6.1 \ ¡nrl \/¡ir:lirãnâ-g:.,\¡Jv,/g¡¡g

than et âI., (f968) have demonstrated that the diffusion of ions

in the soil medium is considerably influenced by soil moisture.

Availability of plant nutrients should therefore be inftuenced by

soil moisture, provided that a significant proportion of the

nutrients required by the plant cannot be obtaíned directly by

root interception but must be transported by diffusion or mass

flow to the roots (Barber et âI, 1963).

Experiments of Drehr and Nye (r969) with rye grass (Lolium

Perenne L") revealed that only six percent of the total potassium

demand \^/as supplied by the soil volume of the root hair cylinder 
"

Ninety-four percent of the potassium taken up therefore origí-

E
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nated from beyond the limit of the root hair cylinder " The above

finding is in agreement with calculations of Mengel and i(irkby
(1978 ) which show t-hat even f or a soi t high in exchangeabre

potassium, the amount of potassium in direct contact with plant

roots can only satisfy a small fraction of the plant's potassium

reguirement" It can therefore be concluded that the bulk of

potassium required by plants must be transported to the roots.

The Lransport of potassium in the soil medium to plant roots may

take place by mass flow or diffusion " Barber et al " , (f963 )

however estimated that only about ten percent of the total potas-

sium reguirement of the crop is transported by mass flow" Using

B6p5+, Place and Barber (Lg64) found a high degree of correlation

1y2=O.89) between the level of rubidium in the soit and the

diffusion coefficient and also between the soil moisture content

and the diffusion coefficient" The upLake of B6p5+ by the corn

roots \^ras also influenced in the sâme manner by the level of

exchangeable rubidium and the soil moisture levels so that- varia-

tions in rubidium uptake was highly correlated (y2=O.97) wit-h the

variations in rubidium diffusion coefficient that \^ras caused by

these variables.

Mengel and Van Braunschewing (L972) studied the influence
of soil moisture on the avaitability of K and the effect of K

availability on growth of young maize plants (Zea Mays L") " In

thi s study, the plants were grovrn wi th a spl i t root system in an

apparat-us which enabl-ed one part- of the roots to be in conLact

with a nutrient solution medium containing alI plant nutrients

except K and the other with the soit maintained at different PF
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values and, providing the only source of K supply. Various

levels of K as K2SO4 \^Iere thoroughly mixed with the soi I which

had previously been leached with a CaCI 2 solution and water to

remove some of the exchangeable K. The finaL exchangeable K

levels of the soil for various K treatments were 7"5;11.O¡ L7.O;

31"O; and 46"O mg K/LOO g soil white pF treatments urere L.6¡ 2.O¡

2 " 4; and 2 "7 " In summar ízíng their data, the authors made t-he

following observations :

(f) For various K treatments, the highest yields and the largest-

quantities of K taken up by the corn shoots hiere obtained at- Pl-2.

With increasing water t-ensions (PF 2 "4 and 2 "7) the yields and

the quantities of K taken up by the prant-s declined sharply. The

yield level of the various pF treatments increased with an

increase in the exchangeable K of t-he soil 
"

(2) A Iinear highly significant relationship 1¡2=O"BB) \¡/as

obtained between the potassium di f f r:sion rates and t-he total

uptake by plants 
"

In their conclusion, the authors argued that the observed yield

depressions at higher pF Q"4 and 2"1) \¡lere due to K unavailabil-

ity effect-ed by restricted K diffusion" Sínce part of the root

system \A/as grown in a nutrient solution, water def icit in Lhe

plant could not have developed and therefore there \^ras no direct

negative infl-uence of moisture on ptant growth"

F Plant- Absorption of Pof-assium

The mechanism by which plants absorb K

I t is however known t-hat both active

is not well under-

and passÍve proces-stood "
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ses are involved in ion absorption by plants. According to

Kernan (1966), cations are drawn across the cell membrane by

movement of other ions if the passive process is in operation

whereas an active process requires a carrier transport across the

cell membrane as well as metabolic energy to work against the

electrochemical gradient of the cel1 membrane. It is however

well established that although ions enter by diffusion into the

free space external to the endodermis, continuing uptake is
dependent upon metabolic activities. This is demonstrated by the

influence of respiration rate and the supply of carbohydrates on

absorption as well as the effect of respiration inhibitors
(Russell and Clarkson, L97L).

While ion transport through plant membranes includes both

metabolic and non-metabolic components, the relative contribu-
tions of these components to total ion uptake strongly depend on

h¡oth external ion concentration and nutrient status of the plant
(Jensen f9Bf). According to findings of Glass and Dunlop (1978),

K uptake is mainly metabolic at l-ow externaf concentrahions of K

(< ImM) , while it becomes increasingJ-y non-metabolic at higher (>

lmM) external- K concentrat iorrs " Exper iments of Cheeseman and

Hanson (L979 ) !'Iit.h corn roots have also shown that K can be taken

up against an electrochemical gradient" The authors assume that

this active K uptake is brought about by an ATpase which is
inhibited by higher K concentrations in the ambient solution and

thus works only at concentrations of less than 5 mMK"

Petterson (I9BI) studied the passive fluxes of 6+186p5+¡

into roots of sunflower at low K concenLration (o.l mM) and at
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high K concentration (I.O mM) in the ambient solution. The

plants had been previously grown in solution cultures with dif-
ferent K levels so that when the study was conducted, the plants

hrere of different K status. tO-4U 2,A-dinitrophenol (DNp) vras

used to inhibit metabolic uptake of K. The author found that in

plant roots of high K status, passive uptake \tras directly propor-

tional to the potassium concentration of the uptake solution

indicating free diffusion. This assumption $/as supported by the

fact that passive Rb+ uptake was not affected by high K concen-

tration. In roots of low K status, passive uptake of K i^ras

higher than in roots of high K status" K ef f l-uxes hrere found to

be quantitatively similar to infl-uxes suggesting that passive K

fluxes represented exchange diffusion without retation to net

potassium transport.
Erdei et ê1., (I984) working with wheat seedlings noted

three distinct phases of K uptake i at low external K concentra-

tions, K uptake increased with increasing K concentrations and

cul-minated at O" I mMK; between O.l and I mM it decreased, and it
increased again above I mM. The authors concluded that the first
two phases depend on metabolic energy while the third phase was

mostly passive. This concl-usion hras supported by the f act that

of the three phases, only the first two could be inhibited by

2 | 4-din i trophenol .

Involvement of auxin in K uptake has been suggested. Erdei

et âf., (L979) found that auxins stimulated K uptake through

their influence on ATPase activity. These authors concluded from

their in vivo and in vitro experiments with young rice roots that
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ATPase and auxins are invol-ved in the K uptalce process.

G The Rol-e of Potassium on Cell Tur or and Water Econom
o eP an t-

The role of potassium as ân osmoticum is well documented.

The movement of water from the soil to plant t-íssues and from the

tissues to the xylem vessels has been shown t-o depend upon potas-

sium supply (Baker and lVeat-herby, L969) " The uptake of water by

roots and the ability of the plant to exploit soi] water thus

depends upon optimr:m potassium supply. Mengel and Simic (L973)

observed that- when potass ium \^ras low or absent in the root

me<lium, both the quantit-y of wat-er moved up by the root pressure

and the concentrabion of ä number of solutes such as nit-rates and

amino ac ids in the xyl-em sap \¡/ere cons iderabJ_y depressed .

AccumuLation of potassium in plant cells leads to an in-

crease in t-heir osmotic pressure so that water moves into the

cell and t-his in turn increases the turgor pressure of the cell.

Since turgor is essential for cell extension, supplying t-he

necessary pressure from inside Lhe cell facilitates cetl wal-l

extension and cell enlargement (Mengel and Forster, L979) 
"

Potassium prays a dominant rore in the opening and cl-osing

of stomates (Fischer and Hsiao, L96B). optimum potassium suppry

reduces wat-er l-osses by transpiration so that more organic mat'Ler

can be produced per unit water consumed by Lhe crop (Brag , Lg12) 
"

The influence of potassium on water use efficiency has also been

confirmed by Mengel and Forster (r979) " They demonstrated in a

nutrient culture experiment wit-h sugarbeet that yield of beet
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increased with increasing potassium concentrat-ions while water

consumption per beet rernâined constant" Less water per beet was

thus consumed at higher potassium l-eveIs"

H Influence of Potassium on Yield and Potassium Content
of Plants

The absorptì-on and conseguentty the potassium content of â

plant- depends to a great extent on the K concentration of the

nutrient medium" In a solution culture experiment, Williams

(196I) observed that K content of young barley shoots, harvest-ed

at 2-,4-, and 6 week interval-sr rÊflected the concentration of K

in the root medium"

In a study of the effect of potassium on the growth and

potassium cont-ent of LA plant species in solution, maintained at

constant potassium concentrations, Asher and Ozanne (L961 ) obser-

ved increases of dry weight of both t-he tops and roots as the

potassium concentration in the nutrient solution increased from

94 "6 uMI(" The potassium concentrations used \^lere L.2, 7 "7 , 23.7 ,

94.6 and 1O16 uMK. At 7 "7 uMI( concentrat-ion, yields r^rere great-1y

reduced a1t-hough sympt-oms of severe def iciency v/ere not evident 
"

Barley showed significant yield íncreases above 94"6 uMK" The

two researchers found that potassium deficiency generally reduced

growth of tops more Lhan that of roots so that at final harvest

most species had higher root/top ratio at l-ower potassium concen-

t-rations of l-B uM" It was also observed from the same experi-

ment that- in all potassium treatments, the concentraLion of

potassium in the tops r¡/¿rs higher than in the roots when concen*
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trations were expressed on dry weight basis. The l-owest

concentrations at which maximum yield $/as obtained ranged from

LL2-L97 um/g for tops and 54-L26 \t\/g f.or roots.
Ewanek (f97O) found that application of potassium fertíl-iz-

er increased yield, potassium uptake and potassium concentration

in wheat, barley and oats. The latter were sampted at 2L and 28

days after seeding and at the fifth leaf stage of growth. While

f inal oats and barley grain yields \^rere signif icantly (.O5 leveI )

correlated with the potassium concentration at these early

stages, the author found no significant correlation for wheat.

Walker and Peck (f975) regressed corn yield upon potassium

concentration of whole plants that averaged 25 and 75 cm in

height respectively and upon the average potassium concentration

of the fifth, sixth and seventh leaves at early tassel. They

found that the coefficients of mul-tipte determinations 1n2) for

the guadratic equations \^Jere O" 71 , O"74 and O" 78 resoectivelv"- ¡--- - --*!- '--J '

The critical Z R (the percent resulting in maximum predicted

yield for whole corn plants 25 cm in height) was determined to be

3"98, and for plants 75 cm in height it \,\ras 3"90" Sobulo (f983)

deterrnined crítical plant potassium for maize. He found that for
plants L7 days old, the optimum percent potassium was 4,O-4"5.

Severe potassium deficiency symptoms hrere observed in the leaves

of the plants when potassium in the tissues hras 2-3 percent. The

author however found a poor relationship between yield and per-

cent K.

Le igh

between K

and Johnson

concentrat i on

(f983 ) investigated

and grain yield of

the relationships

field-grown spring
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barley. They found a significant positive correlatíon (r=O.76¡

O"OOI) between maximum 3 K ín dry matter of young plants and the

grain yield at final harvest. Percent potassium increased to a

maximum during tilJ-ering and then declined steadily until har-

vest. The early rise in å K in dry matter was however small in

relation to the subsequent decline.

I Interaction of Potassium and Nitrogen in Relation to
Ni tro enU take Yield and PFotei.n f'o-rmatîon

Potassium is known to influence either positively or nega-

tively, the yield responses of plants to other nutrients

depending on its amount in the soil. Soofi and Fuehring (1964)

observed that when available potassium was lacking, yield re-

sponses to nitrogen and phosphorus \¡¡ere negative. On the other

hand, excessive potassium fertilization reduced uptake of other

nutrients and upset crop growth. Washko (1949) working with

bromegrass noted a slight rise in the nitrogen concentration of

the tissue with increasing amount,s of potassium supplied in

solution up to 40 ppm. Beyond 40 ppm X in solution, the materi-

als harvested after two months showed a decrease in its nitrogen

concentration "

Strong interactions between potassium and nitrogen have

been observed" Macleod (1969) found that yields of both grain

and straw of barley gro\¡\rn in hydroponic culture showed maximum

response to high rates of nitrogen only with the provision of

adequate potassium. Similar responses have been reported in

grasses (Widdowson et â1,, f96f)" The work of Koch and Mengel
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(L977 ) is ín good agreement with the above researck¡ers. The

latter found a substantially higher uptake of nitrogen as well as

a higher proportion of nitrogen in the grains of wheat at a

higher potassium treatment" They attributed this result to the

higher production of plant material from the higher potassium

treat,ment than from the plants grown in lower potassium

treatments.

The infl-uence of potassium on grain filling of cereals is

not onJ-y as a result of its effect on carbohydrate production and

translocation, but is also related to amino acid metabolism"

Koch and MengeI (L977) reported that potassium promotes amino

acid translocation from the vegetative wheat ptant to grains.

rhis, according to these authors, favors grain protein synthesis

especially glutelin and prolamin. AshIy et aI., (L972) suggested

that the positive influence of potassium on grain filling is
related to its effect on phloem transport" This idea is sup-

ported by investÍgations of Mengel and Haeder (L977 ) who found

that potassium promoLes phloem loading with sugars and amino

acids in Ricinus Communis L.

In an experiment to investigate the effect of potassium on

protein formation and amino acid turnover in developing wheat

grains, Mengel et âI., (1981) observed that potassium increased

the rate of amino acid translocation into the grain as wel-l as

the conversion of free amino acids into grain protein. The

accumulation of free amino acids in grain of higher potassium

treated plants led these researchers to suggest that the influ-
ence of potassium was stronger on the translocation of amino
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concluded

forma t i on

the grains than on the

that an indirect effect
results from amino acid
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conversion into protein. They

of potassium on grain proteín

translocation into grain and

on peptide bond formation.not from the influence of potassium

J. Effect of Potassium on Yield Components of Cereals

It is well known that potassium is mainly taken up during

the vegetative growth of the plant. Pitman (L972) has demon-

strated in barley plants that the raLe of K uptake is directly
related to growth rate. Inadequate supply of potassium therefore

retards the vegetative development of the plant which may not

only affect the production of vegetative plant material but also

the development of reproductive organs as well as the filling of

storage tissues with photosynthate. The influence of potassium

starvation for wheat at the tillering stage of growth has been

studied by Chapman and Keay (f971) " These workers found that

withholding potassium supply at titlering stage led to a reduc-

tion in inflorescence weight, number of grains per spiklet and

the grain Ì¡teight"

Mengel and Forster as reported by Mengel and Kirkby (fgBO)

found that a l6-day interruption of potassium supply to spring

barley between tillering and stem elongation stages resulted in a

grain yield depression of about forty percent" This yield de-

pression \¡/as brought about mainly by a reduction in the number of

ears per plant as well as a lower single grain weight" The

interruption of potassium supply during the stage of ear emer-

gence also depressed grain yietd " In this case, ho\n/ever , the
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depression resulted largely from a decrease in single grain

weight.
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Chapter 3

ANALYTICAL PROCEDURES

A Soil Analysis

I " Soil pH

Soil pH was determined electrometricalty by the method

described by Peech (1965). Fifty ml of distitled water h¡ere

added to 50 g of air-dry soil. The soil and water \^rere mixed

well in 2OO mI beaker and allowed to stand for 30 minutes" The

pH of the suspension r^/as then determined using a Beckman zeyo-

matic pH meLer.

2. SoiI Texture

Particle size analysis was performed by the standard

pipette method (Kilmer and Alexander, L949).

3. NaHCO3 Extractable Phosphorus

Phosphorus was measured using the acid molybdate method of

Murphy and Riley (L962). Five grams of air-dry soil were ex-

tracted with IOO ml of O"5M NaHCO, extracting solution" The

mixed molybdate-ascobic acid reagent was used to reduce the

phosphomolybdate complex and the absorbance of the blue color

developed was measured using a spectrophotometer at BB5 nm.
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extracted by the Pratt (1965) modified

soil sample r^ras weighed into a 5OO mI

solution containing l.O N NHnOAc and 25O

shaken for one hour. The solution \^ras

#42 filter paper. Potassium concentra-

4

5O.O mI of

and O.6å

nitrate form

an ultravio-

the filtrate \áras determined usíng a Perkin-Elmer 303

Atomic Absorption spectrophotometer.

5. Nitrate Nitrogen

lO.O grams of air-dry soil were extracted with

NO¡ extracting solution consisting of O.O2 M CuSO

AgrSOn " Nitrat-e was measured calorimetrically in a

of phenoldisulphoric acid in alkaline solution using

let spectrophotometer at 4L5 nm.

6. Inorganic Carbon

CaCO3 vras determined by the method of Skinner et- al .,

(f959). One gram of air-dry soil r¡ras heated wit-h 4O ml of IOz

HCI for ten minutes. The COZ evolved \^ras drawn by suction

through a drying and absorption train consisting of concentrated

H2SO4t a tube of dehydrite and calcium chloride. The amount of

COZ evolved \,\ras determined by weighing the tube bef ore and af ter

trapping the gas. The results vvere expressed in CaCO3 equiva-

lents.

7. Field Capacity

Soil samples (Z mm-size) from Haywood \^rere placed in plas-

tic cylinderso the bot-tom of which were fitted with porous cloLh"
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The surface of the samples \^7ere saturat-ed wit-h water and equili-

brated for 24 hours. Tops of the cylinders were covered with

paraf ilm t-o minimize surf ace evaporation. The moist soil was

then subsampled, oven-dried at IO5 degrees C and moisture con-

tentr so determined r¡/as expressed on an oven-dry basis.

B Plant- Analysis

l. TotaI Phosphorus

One gram sample of ground plant tissue \Á7as digesteti using

tO"O ml of concentrated HNO3 and l5"O mI of 7OZ HCLO3" The

result-ing digest was diluted with distilled water to 25 ml and

f iltered " O" 5 ml \^ras drawn f rom the 25 ml- solution. 9.5 mI

distilted water r^7ere t-hen added to bring the volume to lO ml .

From the IO ml solution, O.5 mI was drawn and mixed with 1.5 mI

distilled water plus 2 ml ascorlcic acid molybdate mixture. The

absorbance \¡las read on specLrophotomeler at BB5 nm.

2" Potassium

A one gram sample of ground planL tissue was digested using

IO"O ml of concentrated HNO3 and l5"O m} of JOeo HCLO3" The

digest \^7as filtered and distilled water hrâs added to make up the

volume to 25 mI . O" 5 ml \¡¡as taken f rom the 25 ml sof ution and

the vol-ume \^ras made up to lO ml by adding 9.5 ml of distilled

water " A O" 5 ml aliquot \^ras then t-aken f rom the lO ml solution

and a total of 9.5 ml consisting of 8.5 ml distilled water and

l"O ml LíNO3 was added" Potassium concentration hras then deter-

mined using a Perkin*Elmer 3O3 Atomic Absorption spectrophoto-
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meter.

3 Total Nitrogen

Total N rtras determined by a modified Kjeldaht method

(Jackson, I95B) "

4. zínc Co er Man anese and Iron

A one gram sample of ground plant tissue was digested using

lO"O ml of concentrated HNO3 and l5,O ml of 7OZ HCLO3" The

mixture bras digested until clear as described by Robert and

Kerber (I9BO). The plant digest was filtered and the volume made

to 25 ml by adding distilled water. After cent-rifuging, the

concentrations of Cu, Zt1 , Mri, and Fe in the solution \^ras det-er-

mined usì.ng Perkin-Elmer 3O3 Atomic Absorption spectrophot-ometer.
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Chapter 4

FIELD STUDY L9B2

I NTRODUCT I ON

It is weII known that to obtain maximum yield of wheat or

any other crop, all the factors that influence plant growLh have

to be non-limit-lng" Yields of a given variety of wheat vary from

place to place as well- as from year to year depending on a set of

conditions t-hat operate during the growing season. Since it- is

difficult- to have all growth conditions at optimal leve1s, maxi-

mum yield can only be defined under specific condit-ions.

From soil fertility studies, potassium has been shown to

have a major influence on plant growth and yield" Inadeguate

supply of potassium therefore, leads t-o sub-optimal yields. In

view of the above facts, a three*year experiment wãs start-ed in

the spring of LgB2, to evaluat-e how limiting potassium is for

maximum yield of wheat, under rain-fed conditions, if other

factors are close to optimum. Since large guantities of potas-

sium hrere to be applied, attent-ion \¡/as paid to the meLhod of

placemenL (i"e., broadcast and incorporation and, banding of some

amounL of potassium wif-h t-he seed)" Banding sTas done to provide

information as to whe'Lher this practice is beneficial even when

large amount-s of potassium have been incorporated into the soi1.
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MATERIALS and METHODS

Three sites \^rere chosen for t-his experiment on the basis of

their soil potassium content and geographlcal l-ocation. The

locations were Haywood, Elm Creek and Winkler. Haywood soil_

rates l-ow in availabte K. Elm Creek soil is medium, while

Winkler soil is high in availabl-e K. Table I shows some of the

characf-eristics of these soils"

The trial consisted of four replicates and \^¡as laid down i.n

a split-split plot design. A repticate (bIock) measuring 5L"2 by

6.4 m I^Ias divided paral Iel t-o l-he shorter side into two equal

halves to provide the main plot-s. The main ptots vrere each sub-

divided again parallel to the shorter side into four sub-pIots

measuring 6"4 m by 6.4 m. Rates of O, IOO, 2OO and 4OO Kg R/ha

as KCI- v/ere randomly hand broadcast to the sub-plots and roto-

tilled to a depth of O-7.5 cm in one main plot and to a depth of

O-I5 cm in the ot-her (shaded) area (figure f ). Nitrogen (NH4NO3)

and phosphorus (MCP) \^rere also hand broadcast- in both maín plots

and roto-tilled to a depth of 7"5 cm. At alt the three sites,

phosphorus ü7as added at the rate of 1OO Kg P/ha. At Haywood and

Winkler ni trogen \^7as added at the rate of l5O Kg N,/ha whi Ie at

Elm Creek, 2OO Kg N/ha \^las applied. The amour¡t- of N and p

appl ied hrere based on the resul ts of so i I t-est f or these loca-

tions. At t-he time of seeding, each repl icate \^ras divided

lengthwise inLo two equal halves to provide L6 sub-sub-plots (A

and B), per replicate (figure I) " Sub*sub*plots (A) received t7

Kg P/ha banded with the seed to a depth of 2"5 cm while sub*sub-

plot-s (B) received 33 K9 K/ha + 17 Kg p/ha also bancied with Lhe



seed to Lhe same depth as for

with a 9

cons i s ted

ro\^/ seed driIl"

of 18 rouTs " At

r¡Ias seeded at

determination

time "

of the above

all sítes, wheat (Triticum aestivum

the rate of IOO Kg/ha" SoiI samples

vlere taken from the three locations

ground portions of the

var. Columbus)

for. moisture

before seeding

Harves t-s

A sub-sub-plots. Seeding

Each of the sul¡-sub-plots A

2B

was done

and B

pl-ant- at early

ma tur i ty \^rere

\^tere dried at

tillering, boot- stage, heading, milk st-age and at

made on an area of l"O m2. The harvested maLerials

60 degrees C and then weighed to determine the dry matter yield"

The plant malter from the four replicates for each rate of ap-

pl ied K was bulked " The bulking f or A and B sub-sub-plots T^las

done separately" The bulked samples \^7ere ground in a wiley mill

and analysed for Kt N, P I Zyt, Cu, Fe and Mn to see if they \¡Jere

growth limiLing. At maturi t--y, the harvested materials u/ere

dried r we ighed and threshed " The grains \^rere weighed t-o deter-

mine grain yield. Bulking of grain samples r¡ras done in a sirni lar

manner as described for dry matter. Grinding of the grain sam-

ples vüas done and analysis of plant nutrients, listed earlier,

\^/as perf ormed " BuIked straw samples \^rere handled in the same uray

as described for grain.

In September of L982, aII the remaining wheat_ in the plots

\^ras combined and st-ra\nr removed " This was done in alt the three

Iocations in preparation for the second year of the experiment,

SoiI samples for moísture determination were taken from all t-hree

locations" In I9B3y ho K was broadcasL but all- the plots at aII

locations received broadcast N in the sâme guantities as des-
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cribed for LgB2" In addition t5 Kg Cu/ha and 20 Kg Zn/ha \^rere

sprayed into all the plots at Haywood and Winkler. TÌris h/âs done

since L9B2 tissue analysis data showed that t-hese micronutrients

\,vere marginal. All the experimental ploLs at the t-hree locations

\Àrere roto-titred to a depth of 7.5 cm. soil samples from every

treatment in the three l-ocations were taken prior to seeding to

determine the amount of residual K and moisture content of t-he

soil. At the time of seedíng, I7 Kg p/ha was banded with the

seed t-o (A) sub-sub-plots of every repl icate while (B) sub-sub-

plots received 33 Kg K/ha + Ll Kg p/ha banded with t-he seed.

Harvesting, drying, grinding and analytical procedures for nutri-

ents were done as described for L9B2 samples"



Table I Some Characteristics of the
Lysimeter and Growth Chamber

3Ø

Soil Used for the Field,
Exper iments 

"

LOCATI ON I-IAYWOODI ELM CREEK1 I^iINKLER 2

Soil series
Sub-group

Texture

Carbonate content

pH

NO

I
-N (Kg/lna)
0-60 cm)

Available P
(O-f5 cm)

Ahnassipi
Gleyed-
carbonated
Rego Black

V.F.S

Low

B"I

B4

Elm Creek
Orthic-
Bl-ack

Low

8.2

42

25

449

F.S.
L.V.F.S

Ri gno Id
Gleyed
Black

V.F.S.L

Low

o

L25

3l

6C-2

B

(Kg/lna) 6

Available K
(O-f5 cm)

(Ks/ha) L46

I

2

Soil classification

SoiI classification

by

by

Michalyna

Smi th and

and Smi t-h

Michalyna

(Le72).

(1973 ) .



Fig. 1. Field Ex¡:erimental l-ayout
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Rep III

Rep IV

0-I5 c:n deptJr of K Jnc-orporation

O-7.5 cn deptìr of K incorporation

Az 17 Xg p/ha vas banded with t"Ïre seed in A ror¡¡s.

B: 33 Kg K/ha + 17 Kg P/ha were banded røith the seed in B rov/s 
"
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Plant Appearance

At the three locations ( i. e. , Haywood, Elm Creek and

Winkler), seedling emergence in each of the two yeârs of this

study, was good and uniform in all plots irrespective of the rate

of K applied" No visual symptoms of deficiency of K or any other

nutrients vrere evident on the plants at EIm Creek and Winkler

throughout the L9B2 and I9B3 seasons. At Haywood, however, the

stunted growth of the plant, and the marginal leaf scorch, char-

acteristic of potassium deficiency hrere observed about 3 weeks

after seeding in plots where no K was applied. These symptoms

persisted throughout the season in each of the two years of this

study. In L9B2 season a severe lodging of plants occured at

Winkler, where cl-ose to BO percent of the plants hrere affected.

Such an incident did not occur in I9B3 season" Plants at EIm

Creek and Haywood hrere free from lodging in both seasons.

Haywood L9B2

Results of sampling at the boot stage of growth showed that

the O-7"5 cm depth of K incorporation resulted in a significantly

higher plant dry matt,er yield compared to the O-t5 cm depth

(table 3a). The influence of the depth of K incorporation on

grain yield \¡¡as, however , the opposite of the above observation "

It was, however, observed that at the early tillering, the head-

ing and the milk stages of growth as well as at maturity, the O-

7 "5 cm depth of K incorporation resulted in a subst.antial though
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non-significantly higher plant dry matter yield than t-he O*I5 cm

depth" It is not clear why the influence of the dept-h of K

incorporation was not the same for both plant dry matter and Lhe

grain yield" For the same levels of applied K, percent K in the

shoot from plots where K was incorporated to 7 "5 cm did not

differ substantially from that in the shoots from pJ-ots where K

rdas incorporated to 15 cm depth" However, at various stages of

growth, total K uptake from plots where K was incorporated to O-

7 .5 ü7as higher comparecl to that f rom plots where K was incorpo-

rated to O-15 cm. This higher K uptake was therefore as a result

of the differences in plant dry matter yield and not- a reflection

of the differences in K availability"

S ince the depth of K incorporation \^,1as onty signi f icant at

the l¡oot stage of growth, the data on the influence of K on plant

dry matter yield at other stages of growt-h are averaged over the

depth of K i.ncorporat-ion " A signif icant response in plant dry

matter yield to l-evels of broadcast and banded K vras observed

throughout the sampled stages of growth. Results from the plots

which received broadcast- K only showed that plant dry matter and

grain yietd from the check \^rere significantly lower than those

obtained from plots r:eceiving broadcast- K" In fact at the early

tillering stage of growt-h (table 2), each successive level of

broadcast K result-ed in a significantly higher yield compared to

the precedíng level" At- the boot stage of growth (table 3b)

plant dry maLter yíeld result-ing from broadcast K levels of IOO

and 2OO Kg K/ha \^7ere not signif icantly dif ferent, However,

application of 4OO Kg K/ha resulted in signÍficantly higher plant
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dry matt-er yield than any of the other K levels" At t-he heading

sLage of growth (table 4), plant dry matter yields from plots

which received lOO, 2OO or 4OO Kg R/ha vrere not signíficantly

<Jif f erent f rom each other " Plant dry matber yield at the milk

stage of growth and at maturity (tables 5 and 6) showed, however,

that- increasing levels of applied K result-ed in a corresponding

plant dry matter yield response. But grain yield (tables 7b and

c) was not significantly influenced by broadcast K l-evels above

IOO Kg R/ha except in plof-s where K was incorporated to 15 cm

depth 
"

When 33 Kg K/ha hras banded in plots which did not receive

broadcasf- K, t-he plant dry mat-ter yield \,väs as good as when lOO,

2OO Kg K/ha and in some cases 4OO Kg R/ha v/ere applied (tabrles 2,

3b and ct 4.and 6). Where 2OO Kg K/ha and/or 4OO Kg K/ha \¡/as

appJ-ied, banding 33 Kg K/ha resulted either in depression or no

change in yield" Of all the plots which received broadcast- K as

wel-1 as banded K, the lowest grain yield r^/as obtained from ploLs

which received 4OO Kg K/ha" When averaged over t-he levels of

broadcast K, t-he main effect of banding shows that plots that

received banded K resulted in significantty higher plant dry

matter yield compared to those which received broadcast K on1y.

This observation hras true throughout the sampled stages of growth

as well as for the grain yield at maturiLy"

Averaged over both the depth of K incorporation as well as

t-he levels of banding, the ma j.n ef f ect of K mixing shows tha'L Lhe

check yietded signi f icantly lower plant dry mat t--er t-han any

broadcast K treatment " However, yield responses due to 2OO Kg
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K/ha and/or 4OO Kg K/ha \^rere not significant-1y different from

those obtained by applying lOO Kg K/ha (tables 2t 3b and ct 4t 5

and 6) " In pJ-ots where K was incorporated to 7.5 cilr resul-t-s of

the main effecL of K on grain yield (table 7b) \^/ere similar to

those described for the plant dry matter" However, where broao-

cast K was incorporated to 15 cm depth, grain yield (table 7c)

from plots receiving lOO Kg R/ha \^ras significantly less than that-

resulting from applícation of 2OO or 4OO Kg R/lna.

Yield response to applied K was expect-ed since the soíl bras

K deficient" However, the result-s seem to suggest that for

vegetative yield some broadcast K together with banded K h/as

necessary but not for grain yie1d" Since adequate K is required

in the early stages of growt-h, the provision of adequate amount-s

of K close to the seed would result in the early establishment of

t-he plant and â subsequent high yield. The ef f lciency of K

uptake is also better when K is banded than when hrroadcast is the

method of K application" It can therefore be concluded that if

the mei:hod of K application is by broadcast and incorporation

into the soi I , t-hen a large amount of K is required in order to

maintain the necessary concentration near the seed.

The depression in yietd observed at the early tillering and

the boot stages of growth when 33 Kg K/ha \¡/as lcanded in plots

which had received broadcast K level-s of 2OO Rg/ha or more may

have been due to seedling injury" This adverse effect was,

however, not severe enough to cause a rleasurable damage at lat-er

stages of growt-h since no depression in yield was observecl at

mat--ur i ty "
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Seed on Dry Matter YieId (Kg/lna) Averaged
Depths of K Mixing at Early Tillering Stage
(Haywood L982) 
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wi t-h the
Over Two

of Growth.

Table 2

K Mixed
(Kg/]na)

o
loo
2C-0
400

Marn ec
of Banding

o

72 a
14O c
150 d
156 e

K Banded with the Seed
( Kslha )

Main Effect of K Mixed
I^/i th So i I

tll a
L46 b
L42 b
I5O h)

33

Dry Matter Y e Kg

t50 d
L52 d
r33 b
L44 c

ñ
f)

Means with
significantly

the same
d i f ferent

15

lo 41

BB6

with the same letter
Tukey's w-procedure "

or capital letter (s) are
. O 5, Tukeyt s w-procedure 

"

IIOO a

972 b

sma 1l
atP

not

Table 3a: Influence of Depth of K Mixing with the Soil Averaged
over the Rates of K Mixing and K Banded with Seed on
Dry Mat-ter Yield (Rg/lna) at- the Boot- S t-age of Growth.
(Haywood f9B2).

K Banded with the Seed Main Effect of Depth
K ha

o

Dry MatLer

II5B

lo 57

Y g Kg

7 "5

Depth of K Mixing
(cm)

o

o

Means
o"o5,

are not significantly different at P
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of K Mixed with the SoiI to a Depth of 7.5
Banded wit-h the Seed on Dry Matter Yield

Boot- Stage of Growth. (Haywood L9B2) .

Table 3b:

K Mi xed
(Kg/ha)

o
loo
2c-|-
400

Main Effect
of Banding

Influence
cm and K
(Kg/ha ) at

K Banded with the Seed
(Rq/lna)

Main Effect of K Mixing

33

Dry Matter Y eld (Kg ha)

o

362 a
L236 c
L2O4 c
136l d

lo4l A

L253 c d
I32B d
LO74 b c
979 b

II5B B

BOB a
L2B2 b
1r39 b
1170 b

Means with
sÍgnificantly

the same
d i f ferent

small
atP

or
.o5,

capital letter (s) are
Tukcy I s w-.procedure.

626 a
loo2 b
1I1I b
1148 b

not

Table 3c: Influence of K Mixed with the Soit to a Depth of 15 cm
and K Banded with the Seed on Dry Mat_ter yietd (Kg/ha)
at Boot Stage of Growth" (Haywood L9B2) .

K Mixed
(Kg /]na)

o
loo
20c-
400

Main Effect
of eanding

fB4 a
9L7 b

1I35 c
1309 d

BB6 A

K Banded with the Seed Main Effect of K Mixing
K ha

o

Dry Matter Y l_e (Kg ha)

IO67 c
1OB7 c
lOBT c
987 b

lo57 B

Means with
significant-ty

the same
d i f ferent

sma l1
atP

or capital Ietter (s) are
"O5, Tukey's w*procedure.

not



Influence of K Mixed with
Seed on Dry Matter Yield
Depths of K Mix ing at
(Haywood L982).

3B

SoiI and K Banded with t-he
(Kg/ha ) Averagecl over Two
Heading Stage of Growth.

Tabl-e 4 z

K Mixed
(Rs/lna)

o
100
20C-
400

Main Effect:
of Banding

K Banded with the Seed
(Ks/ha)

33

Main Effect of
with So11

K Mixed

o

Dry Matter Y Kg

L59l a
3564 b
3795 b
3872 b c

3207 A

4220
4247
4c-c-2
4223

c
c
bc
c

2909 a
3906 b
3B9B b
4048 b

4173 B

It4eans wi th
significantly

the same
di fferent

sma 11
atP=

or capit-al IeLter (s) are
O"O5, Tukey I s \or-procedure.

not

Table 5:

K Mixed
( Kslha )

o
100
2C-r-r-

400

Main Effect
of Banding

Influence
Seed on
Depths of
l-9B2)

of K Mixed with
Dry Matter Yield
K Mix ing at- Mi Ik

Soil and K Banded
(Kg/ha ) Averaged
Stage of Growt-h"

with the
over Two

(Haywood

K Banded with the Seed
(Ks/lna)

Main Effect of
with Soil

47c-5 a
TstB b
7993 b
BTB9 b,

K Mixed

o 33

Dry Matter Y t_e T (Ks ha)

2Bl3
1 223
Blol
8444

a
C

de

6598 b
7BL4 d
7BB4 d
7935 d

7558 B6645 A

Means with
significanlly

the same
di fferent

sma l- I OT
.O5'

capital letter (s) are
Tukeyrs !,/*procedure.atP=

not
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Dry Matter Yield (Kg/lna) Averaged over
K Mixing at Mat-urity. (Haywood 19B2)"
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the
Two

T'able 6

K Mixed
(Rs/ha)

o
loo
200
400

Main Effect
of Banding

Influence
Seed on
Depths of

K Banded with the Seed
K ha

o

2794
7089
7 552
BTIO

7 02C-
7B4L
B31B
7 95C-

6536 A ]782 B

Main Effect
wi t-h

Dry Mat-ter Y eld (Kq ha)

of K Mixed
Soí1

b
cd
de
d

a
bc
c
e

49c-7 a
7465 b
7935 b
8330 b

Meâns wi t-h
significantly

the same
di fferent

sma I l-
at-P=

or capital letter (s) are
"O5, Tukey's w-procedure.

not

Table 7 az

Depth of K Mixing
(cm)

Means
"o5,

7 "5

l5

wit-h t-he same letter
Tukey I s r^i-procedure.

K Banded with the Seed
(Ks/ha)

L7 43

2C-53

Influence of Depth of K Mixing with the Soil Averaged
over the Rates of K Mixing and K Banded wit-h Seed on
Grain Yield (Rg/lna) at Maturity" (Haywood L9B2).

33o

Main Effect of Depth

Dry Matter Y eld (Kg ha)

L97 3 tB5B a

2sr4 2284 b

o

o

are not signi f icantly di f f erent- at P -



Influence of K Mixed with the Soil to a
chr and K Banded with Lhe Seed on Grain
at Maturit-y. (Haywood f9B2).

depth
Yielci

4Ø

of 7.5
(Kqlha )

Table 7b:

K Mixed
(Rs/lna)

o
loo
200
400

Main Effect
of Banding

K Banded with the Seed
(Kq/lna)

33

Gra nY e

Main Effect of K Mixing

Kg a

l4O3 a
2C-9L b
2008 b
1933 b

o

797 a
2L3B b
1947 b
2c-9L b

L743 A

2008 b
2043 b
2069 b
1774 i)

L973 B

Means with
significantly

the same
di fferent

sma l- I
atP=

or capital letter (s) are
"O5, Tukey's w-procedure "

not

Table 7cz

K Mixed
(Kg/lna)

o
IOO
2C-C-

400

MaÍn Effect-
of Banding

674 a
22C-C- b
264r d
2698 d

2C.53 A

Influence of K Mixed with the Soil to a Depth of 15 cm
and K Banded wíth the Seed on Grain Yield (Kg/lna) at
Maturity. (Haywood f9B2) .

K Banded with the Seed
(Kq/lna)

Main Effect-- of K t,tixing

33

Gra nY el Kg ha

o

24r5
2539
27 50
235L

c
cd
d
bc

1545 a
2310 b
2696 c
2525 c

25L4 B

Means r,vi Lh
signÍfícantly

Lhe same
d i f ferent

sma l- l
atP

or capital Iett-er (s) are
.O5o Tukey' s w-procedure.

not
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Table B shows the results of shoot K concentration at

various stages of growth. Also included in this table are the

data for percent potassium in the grains and in t-he straw"

Throughout the vegetative stages of growth, percent K in the

shoots from plots which received broadcast K on1y, increased with

increasing levels of K. A similar trend \^ras observed for ? K in

the straw. Hourever, percent K in the grains remained almost

constant across the levels of broadcast K. At the early tiller-

ing stage of growth, plots which received banded K showed no

increase in percenL K in shoots from plof-s receiving over 2OO Kg

K/ha broadcast treatment. Also at the boot stage of growth the

only increase in percent K in the shoots from the K banded plots

\^ras when IOO Kg K/ha \^¡as applied. Percent potassium in the straw

f rom plots which received banded K only (table B ) r¡ras higher t-han

that from plots receiving higher levels of broadcast K in addi-

tion to banded K. This observation is probably erroneous since

throughout the stages of growth, the shoots from the check had

the least K concentration. Additionally an increasing trend in
percent K in the shoots \¡/as observed as the levels of broadcast K

increased from IOO to 4OO Kg K/ha.

According to lulelsted et âI , , (1969 ) K supply is considered

to be limit-ing growth and yield when K concentration in the

shoots of wheat at boot stage of growth is below l.BO? Kt with

the exception of the check, however, percent K in the shoots from

plots which received IOO Kg K/ha or more \^7as close to and in some

cases higher than the l.BO? K critical level, Howeverr rro plant

dry matter or grain yield depression \^ras observed even in plots
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K Concentration and Uptake as Influenced by Amount of K Mixed with
the SoiI and K Banded wit-h the Seed, Averaged over Tv¡o Depths of K
lvlixing" (Halnrood 1982) .

Stage of
Grotr¡th

K Banded
(Kg/ha)

K Mixed with Soil (Kg/ha)
o IOO 20C- 400

Early
Tillering

Boot

Heading

Milk

Grain

Straw

r.30 (o.94)
3.47 (s.2r)

o.78 (L2.46
r.lo (46.42

45 (L2"66)
58 (38.27)

3. 30 (4.62)
3.67 (5.72)

o
33

o

o
33

95
oo

IB
62

3
4

90

o.79
o.92

o.41
o.47

o
o

60
45

4L
BB

(5. 93 )
(5.32)

oo
65

4
3

(82.47)
(72.2L)

2.L3
r. 7l

.73)
52

ll
lo

o.49
o" 5r

6.24)
5.26)

o.90 (2.46) L.67 (17.98)
L.42 (L6"47) 2.23 (26.93)

(8.22)
(eo. 44 )

(32.o7)
(se.BB)

(8.8e)
(ro.77)

70
BO

(34.40)

L.92 (22.45)
L.75 (rB.9r)

r. ro (89.1r)
1.40 (rro.38)

o.s3 (12.16)
o.40 (9 .64)

l. t7 (62.e2)
r.1r (65"39)

1.50 (L26 "66)r"75 (13B.86)

1.84 (LL6.23)
r.45 (84.72)

2.77
I. 87

(36. e8 )
(rB.38)33

o
33

o
33

o
33

o
I.4I

t
I

(44.78)
(64. 83 )

o
o

o
o

o
I

o6
89

(57.
(7r.

)

)

4.4L)
9. es)

40(44.

*Note: 1. Nunrlcers in brackets represent K uptake (Kg/ha).

2. Nunbers outside brackets represent K concentration (% f¡.
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r^rhere shoot percenL K was as low as L.AZ K. Vüard et a1., (f 973)

reported that a range of 1.5 3.Oå K in the shoots at the

heading stage of growth is sufficient for optimum wheat growth.

In this study, however, plant dry matter and grain yields from

plots whose shoot 3 K bras as low as O.9å \¡lere not signif icantly

Iower compared to the yield from plots whose shoot K concentra-

tion was higher. The dratnatic increase in plant dry matter

yield, ât the heading stage of growth, in response to application

of loo Kg K/ha or banding 33 Kg K,/ha may have resulted in dilu-

ting percent K in the shoots.

Results of K uptake at the vegetative stages of growth as

well- as the K content of the grain and the straw are also shown

in table B" K uptake like percenL K in the shoots from plots

which received broadcast K only increased with increasing levels

of broadcast K. Thís observation hras true throughout the vegeta-

tive stages of growth" When 33 Kg R/ha was banded in the plots

which had received various levels of broadcast Rt no clear trend

in K uptake \,vas observed. At the early tillering and the boof-

stages of growth, K uptake increased with the application of IOO

Kg K/ha broadcast" Higher levels of broadcast K led to some

decrease in K uptake" At the heading and the milk st-ages of

growth, however, K uptake increased with increasing levels of

broadcast K. The total K content of the grain and the straw from

plots which received broadcast K only also increased with in-

creas ing levels of broadcast K " Ho\^rever , the K content of the

grains from plots which received banded K increased or decreased,

though slightlyr âs the levels of broadcasL K increased, With
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the exception of the check, the straw K contenL from plots which

received banded K also increased with increasing levels of broad-

cast K. The high value of the K contenf- in the straw from the

check \^ras due to the perhaps erroneously high percent K in the

straw.

The depression in plant dry matter yield at the early

tillering and at the boot stages of growth when 2OO Kg R/ha or

more v¡as broadcast, in plots receiving banded K, together with a

substanti\I decline in ? K may help to explain the observed

decline in K uptake. Lack of change in K uptake at the boot

stage of growth when 2OO or 4OO Kg R/ha \,\,ras applied \^Ias perhaps

due to the counter-balancing effect of the slight- increase in

shoo t ã K and {-he sI igltt depress ion in plant dry matt-er yield

with increasing leveIs of broadcast K.

Results of nitrogen concentration in the shoots as welI as

N uptake are shown in table 9" At the early tillering, the boot

and the heading stages of growth, percent N in the shoots from

plots which received broadcast K only showed a declining trend as

the levels of broadcast K increased " This trend \^¡as, however,

not observed at the milk stage of growth where increasing levels

of broadcasL K resulted either in an increase or a decrease in

shoot percent N" Also when 33 Kg K/ha was bandedr Do consistent

relationship between levels of broadcast K and the shoot percent

¡J vlas observed" These results of shoot nitrogen concentration
are surprising sincer âs observed by Washko (L949), an increase

in K supply results in an increase in shoot percent N" Ho$rever,

the decrease in shoot percent Ì'{ at the early tillering, the boot
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Influence of K Mixed with the Soil and K Banded with the Seed on N

Concentration (? N¡ and N Uptake (Rg/ha), at Early Tillering, BooL,
Heading and Milk Stages of Grov¡bh of i,r/heat, Averaged over Depth of
K Mixing. (Hayøood I9B2).

Stage of
Gron¡bh

K Banded
With the K Mixed with the Soí1 (Rg/ha) *1

Seed (Kg/ha) O loo 200 400

7
7

4
4

4
4

53
o9

(7. 35 )
(6 "4e)

90
BB

20
lo

60
97

B6
55

(82.
(e7.

2"L4
2"3L

2.L7
2.38

.24 (56.

"27 (41"

B3
92

1. 33
L"34

4
4

4
4

l8s. t3
5.Ot

o
33

o
33

6r)

43
32

(7.
(7.

45
5l

Early
Tillering

Boot

Heading

Milk

4,80 (3.46)
5"O2 (7.57)

4 "5L (r2. 3r)
4.32 (50. rr)

L2
30

9B
l3

(82. 35)
(9s. 25)

(49.
(44 

"

(rto
(roo

.19 (78.05)

.29 (e7.26)

22
25

25
36

4
4

2
2

I
I

404053
26

35
25

2
2

t
I

o
33

o
33

(il2.3r)
(106"33)

L.37
L.27

9s. 37 )

29
27

90.
lo6

9B
48

(37.
82

*l - Nr¡rùrers in brackets represent N uptake (Kg/ha) .

- Numbers outside brackets represent N concentrations in tissues"
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and the heading stages of growth was likely due to dilution

effect resulting from the slight increase in plant dry matter

yield

N uptake (table 9) from plots which did not receive banded

K increased with increasing levels of broadcast K. This observa-

tion was true Lhroughout the stages of growth sampled. Nitrogen

uptake from plots which received banded K was not- very much

influenced by the levels of broadcast K, particularly at the

early tillering and the boot stages of growth. At the milk stage

of growth, however, the O Kg R/ha broadcast treatment resulted in

a substantially lower N uptake compared to higher levels of

broadcast K. These results therefore seem to indicate that the

infl-uence of leve1s of applied K on N uptake was most likely due

to the direct effect of K on plant dry ma{:ter yield rather than

through it-s influence on increased absorption of N from the soil.

Since 33 Kg K/ha \^ras enough for maximum plant dry matter yie1d,

it is not surprising therefore that levels of broadcast K hrere

without any substant-ial effect on N uptake from plots which

received banded K.

'Iabl-e IO shows the results of percent protein in the grains

as influenced by levels of applied K, These results show t-hat

percent protein in the grains hras increased by application of K.

When no K was banded, the l-owest protein concentration \lras ob-

served in the grains from the check. With the apptication of

lOO, 2OO, or 4OO Kg K/ha there vras very little change in grain

protein concentration" Percent protein in the grains from plots

which received banded K increased slightly with increasing levels
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K Mixed with the Soil and K Bandecl with
Protein in the Grain, Averaged over t-he
K Mixing. (Haywood L9B2).

Influence of
the Seed on Z

Two Depths of

K Mixed with
So i I (Kg/ha)

K Banded with
the Seed (Kg/ha)

Percent Protein in Grain
at 13.5? t,toisture Content

o o
33

o
33

13.71
L4.74

loo

200

400

16.o3
L4.94

o
33

o

15.63
I5.48

t6"lB
15"7833

The influence of K supply on percent protein has been

reported. Koch and Mengel (L977 ) observed that ample K supply

promotes translocation of nitrogenous compounds from the vegeta-

tive plant parts to the grains and thus enhances protein

synthesis. The amount of nit-rogen translocated to the grain will

depend, in part¡ oû the amount accumulated during t-he vegetative

growt-h. As \^¡as observed earlier (table 9) , N uptake during the

vegetative growth generally increased with increasing leveIs of

applied K. One can therefore conclude that under conditions of

yield response to K, N uptake and therefore the percent protein

in the grain will increase with increasing K supply if N supply

is not limitin9"

The shoot concentration of phosphorus and some micronutri..

ents (Appendix 1) \irere examined to see if they were adequately
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supplied from the soir. The concentration of p and zn at the

heading stage of growth \iüere within the sufficiency ranges of

O.2-O.52 P and L5-7O ppm Zn reported by Ward et â1., (1973).

Copper concentration in the shoots at the boot stage of growth

vras within oy slightly above the optimum levefs of 3.2-3.3 ppm Cu

suggested by Gupta and Macleod (L97O) , but below the critical

level of 5 ppm Cu reported by Melsted et aI., (1969). Manganese

concentration in the shoots at the boot stage of growth \^rere

slightJ.y below the 30 ppm critical level suggested by Melsted et:

al., (f969). The shoot concentration of the above examined plant

nutr ients \^rere, however , not- inf luenced by levels of appl ied K.

Since the shoot concentration of all the nutrients examined with

the exception of K were within or slightly lower than the suffi-
I

ciency levels, it can be concluded that any observed differences

in plant dry matter or grain yield responses were mostly due Lo

applied K.
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Haywood 19B3

As ü/as mentioned earlier, the main objective in the second

year of this study was to evafuate the residual effect of the

various K treatments, applied Ín L9B2r on growth and yield of

wheat. Results of the depth of K incorporation hrere consistent

throughout the stages of growth. Both plant dry matter and the

grain yields from the O-7.5 cm depth of K incorporation were

slightly higher than those resulting from the O-I5 cm depth but

only significant at the milk stage of growth (table l4a). The

observed effect of the depth of K incorporation was perhaps due

to fess K fixation in plots where K was mixed to 7.5 cm compared

to 15 cm depth, since the amount of soil in contact with K vras

less in the former than in the latter. Ho$rever, it is unlikely

that the depth to whích K \^ras incorporated influenced K

availability. As shown in tables I4b and LAc the effect of the

depth of K incorporation \¡ras observed irrespective of whether the

plots received banded K or not, although banded K was almost

enough for maximum yieId.

Since the depth of K incorporation did not significantly

influence the plant dry matter yield for most of the growth

stages, the resul-ts presented on the influence of broadcast and

banded K, except the yield at milk stage of growth, were averaged

over the two depths. Throughout the stages of growth, plant dry

matter and the grain yield from plots which had received various
levels of broadcast K onJ-y responded to increas ing levels of

broadcast K. From the heading stage of growth to inaturity

(tables 13, l4b and c, and 15) , each successive level of
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broadcast K resulted in a significantly higher plant dry matter

yield than the preceding one. This observation \^ras also true f or

the grain yield (table f6). The simple effect of banding 33 Kg

K/ha into plots which received varíous l-evels of broadcast K uras

very much dependent upon the stage of growth" At the early

tillering stage of growth (table Il), banding 33 Kg K/ha led to

yield depression as the levels of broadcast K increased "

However, these yields vrere still better than Lhose obtained from

plots receiving any l-evel of broadcast K only. The plant- dry

matter yield depression at the boot st-age of growth (table L2)

became slight and nonsignificant.

At- the heading stage of growth (tab1e 13), plant dry matLer

yield resulting from plots receiving both t-he banded K as well as

4OO Kg K/ha was significantly higher than that resulting from

plots receiving oLher levels of broadcast K" Plant- dry matter

yield at the milk st-age of growth (t-ables L|b and c) also showed

a general increase from one levet of broadcast K to another with

the highest yì.eld result-ing from the 4OO Kg R/ha broadcast treat-

ment. At maturiby, however, plant dry matter and grain yields

f rorn pJ-ots receiving both broadcast and banded K (tables 15 and

I6 ) \^rere nol- signif icantly inf l-uenced by leve1s of broadcast K"

The average effect- of broadcast K at various stages of

growth shows that response to levels of broadcast K depended on

the stage of growth" With the exception of Lhe early tillering

stage of growth (table ll), where no significant plant dry matter

yield response hras observed, response to at feast one level of

applied K,, at other stages of growt-h was observed. f,ack of plant
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dry matter yield response at the early tillering stage of growth,

as indicated by the main effect of incorporated K, was obviously

due to the masking effect of banded K. At the boot and the

heading stages of growth (tables 12 and 13), the maín effect of

broadcast K shows no significant yield difference between O and

IOO Kg K/ha broadcast treat-ments, At Lhe boot stage, plo Ls

receiving 2OO or 4OO Kg K/ha had about the same yield. These

yields Ì^7ere, however, signif icantly dif f erent f rom those obtained

from plots receiving O or IOO Kg K/ha. At the heading st-age of

growth, the 4OO Kg R/ha treatment result-ed in significantly

higher plant dry matter yield over the other treatments. How-

ever, plant dry matter yield resulting from the 2OO Kg R/ha

treatment \¡/as not- significantly different from that- result-ing

from application of IOO Kg K/ha but differed significantly from

the yields result-Í.ng from plots receiving no broadcast K. At the

mil-k stage of growth resulf-s of plant dry matter yield from f-he

plots where broadcast K was incorporat-ed to 7"5 cm (table f4b)

shows that each successive level of broadcast K resulted in a

significantly higher plant dry matter yield than Lhe preceding

one. However, where broadcast- K vTas incorporated to 15 cm depLh

(table l4c) there \^7as a signi f icant- di f f erence in plant dry

matter yield between O and IOO Kg K/ha treatments. The 2OO and

4OO Kg K,/ha treatments resul-Led in a significantly higher yield

than eit-her the O or IOO Kg K/ha treatments" The dif ference in

plant dry matter yield between 2OO and 4OO Kg K/ha treatments

was, however, nonsignificanL" At maturity (tables 15 and I6 ) ,

plant dry mat-t-er and the grain yields from the check \^/ere signi-
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ficantly lower Lhan those obtained from other levels of broadcast

K" Yields from plots receiving IOO and 2OO Kg K/ha \¡rere nof-

significantly different" The highest plant dry matter and grain

yields \^rere, however , obtained f rom plots receiving 4OO Kg K/ha 
"

At the early stages of growth, plant dry matter yield from

plots receiving 33 Kg R/ha only, was significantly higher than

that from plots receiving any level of broadcast K" Also t-he

main effect of banding shows that vegetative yields from plots

receiving broadcast as well as banded K were higher compared to

those from plots which received broadcast- K only. This

observation \^las true throughout the stages of growth " Grain

yields \^;ere signif icantly inf Iuenced by banding 
"

Yield response to applied K was expected since in the first

year of this study, significant yield responses to applied K at

various stages of growt-h vTere observed" The depression in plant-

dry matter yield across the levels of broadcast K as a result- of

banding 33 Rg R/ha h/as only olcserved at the early tillering stage

of growth. It is likely, therefore, that banding 33 Kg K/ha int-o

plots which had received various levels of broadcast K might have

result-ed in increased salt- concentration, thus causing some

damage to Lhe seedlings" This adverse effect brought about by

banding K was, however, short lived since it was not observed at

later stages of growth"

The superiority of banded over broadcast K \^/as clearly

demonstrated by plant dry mattei: yield at boLh the early

tillerlng as well as at the boot stages of growth. The plant dry
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Table 1l: Influence of K Mixed with Soil and K Banded with the
Seed on Dry Matter YieId (Kg/hra) Averaged over Two
Depths of K Mixing at Early Tillering Stage of Growth.
(Haywood 1983).

K Mixed
(Rg/ha)

o
loo
200
400

Main Effect
of Banding

K Banded with the Seed
(Kq/ha)

33

Main Effect of K Mixed
with SoiI

o

Dry Matter Y 1e t (Kg

L2
39
67
92

53A

L79
lr6
LL4
L23

96a
78 a
9la

IOB a

f
de
de
e

a
ab
bc
cd

I33 B

Means with
signi ficantly

the same
d i fferent

srna I I or
"o5,

capital letter (s) are
Tukey' s u7-procedure "

not
atP=

Table L2:

K Mixed
(Kg/lna)

o
IOO
200
400

Main Effect
of Banding

K Banded with f-he Seed
( Kslha )

Main Effect of K Mixed
With Soil

576 a
573 a
776 b
793 b

Influence of K Mixed with Soil and K Banded with the
Seed on Plant Dry Matter Yield (Kg/lna) Averaged over
Two Depths of K Mixing at Boot Stage of Growth.
(Haywood f9B3).

o

Dry Matter Y 1e (Kg ha)

183 a
271 b
637 c
63I c

432 A

970 d
869 d
9L4 d
954 d

927 B

Means with
signi ficantly

the same
di fferent

small
atP

ar capital letter (s) are
"O5, Tukey's w*procedure 

"

not



Table 13: Influence of K Mixed with
Seed on Dry Mat-ter Yield
Depths of K Mixing at
(Haywood t9B3)"

54

Soil and K Banded wit-h Lhe
(Kg/lna) Averaged over Two
Heading Stage of Growth.

K Mixed
(Kg/lna)

o
100
20c-
400

l,4ain EffecL
of Banding

Means with
significantly

K Banded with the Seed
(Rg/ha)

Main Effect of K Mixed
With Soil

2I4O a
25L5 a b
2BOB b
3664 c

noL

Averaged
Seed on

Growt-h.

l,4ain Effect of Depth

o 33

Dry Matter Y 1e (Ks a

968 a
1636 b
2396 c
3382 d

2C-23 A

the sãme
different-

3303 d
3393 d
32L9 d
3946 e

3465 B

small or capital letter (s) are
" O5, Tukey I s w-procedure "atP=

Table l4a: Influence of Depth of K Mixing with the Soil
over the Rates of K Mixing and K Banded with
Dry Mat-ter Yield (Rg/lna) at Milk Stage of
(Haywood I983).

Dept-h of K Mixing
(cm)

Means
. o5,

K Banded with the Seed
(Rq/lna)

33o

Dry Mat-ter

4222

3924

Yield (Kg

5650

5L2L

Dry Mat-ter Y
( Kslha )
4936 a

4523 b

ha) 1e ld

o

o

1"5

I5

with the säme lett-er
Tukey' s w-procedure 

"

are not signi f ícant--1y di f f erent at P



Table 14b: Influence
cm and K
(I<g/ha) at

of K Mixed with the Soil
Banded with Lhe Seed

Milk Stage of Growth.

55

to a Depth of 7 "5Dry Mat-ter Y ield
(Haywood f9B3).

on

K Mixed
(Kg/lna)

o
too
2C-C-

400

Main Effect
of Banding

K Banded with the Seed
(Kq/h,a)

33

MaÍn Effect of K Mixing

o

Dry Matf-er Y
L662 a
4245 b
496c- c
6OI9 e

4222 A

e Kg Dry Matter Y
3550
4687
5356
6Ltr2

ti

a
b
c
d

d
cd
de
e

Kg a
5437
512 B

57 5L
628s

5650 B

Means wi t-h
significantly

the same
d i f ferent

small
atP=

or capital Ietter (s) are
O.O5, Tukey' s w-procedure.

not

Table LAc: Inf luence of K Mixed with the Soil t-o a Depth
and K Banded with the Seed on Dry Matter Yield
at Milk St-age of Growt-h" (Haywood f9B3).

of 15 cm
(K9/ha)

K Mixed
(Kg/ha)

o
IOO
2C-0
4c-{J-

Main Effect
of Banding

K Banded with the Seed
(Kg/lna)

33

Main Effect of K Mixing

o

Dry Matter Y
2344 a
3309 b
4773 c
5274 d

3925 A

eld (Kg ha) Dry Matter Y
3607
4L24
498 4
5378

e
a
b

c

Kg
4B7O c
4939 c
5t94 c d
54Bt d

5t2t B

Means wi t-h
significant-1y

the same
d i f ferent

sma l- I
atP=

or capit-al ì"etter (s) are
"O5, Tukey's w-procedure"

not



Table 15:

K l"1i xed
(Rg/lna)

o
100
200
400

Main Effect
of Banding

K Banded with the Seed
(Kg/lna)

33

Inf l-uence of K Mi xed wi th
Seed on Dry Matter Yield
Depths of K Mixing at
(Haywood ]983).

56

Soil and K Banded with Lhe
(Kg/ha) Averaged over Two
Mat-ure S tage of Growth.

Main Effect
wi rh

of K Mixed
Soil

o

Dry Mat- erY e Kg

2O5l a
3712 b
449L c
6l9l d

4L26 A

59tB d
6L93 d
6304 d
6C-54 d

6LL7 B

3984 a
4982 b
5398 b c
6L23 c

Means with
significant-ly

the same
di fferent

small- or capital letter (s) are
at P - "O5, Tukey's w-procedui:e.

not-

Table 16:

K Mixed
(Kg/lna)

o
too
2C-C-

400

Main Effecl:
of Banding

60l â
L4L4 b
1953 c
2558 d

L632 A

Influence of K Mixed with Soil and K Banded with t-he
Seed on Seed Yield (Kg/lna) Averaged over Two Depths of
K Mixings at Mature Stage of Growth" (Haywood f9B3).

K Banded with the Seed
(Ks/ha)

33

G ra 1n

Main Effect of K Mixed
With Soil

1e I (Ks ha)

1605 a
2042 b
2303 b c
2559 c

o

2609 d
2670 d,

2652 d
256L d

2623 B

Means with
significantly

Lhe same
di f f erent-

small
atP

or
"o5,

capital letter (s) are
Tukeyrs w-procedure"

not
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matt-er yield resul-ting f rom even 4OO Kg K/ha broadcast t-reatment

was Ìower f-han that result-ing from plots which received 33 Kg

K/ha only. The fact- that no such a dif ference \^ras observed at

later stages of growth is an indicatíon t-hat K availability, ãt

Lhe ear ly stages of growth, \^ras a growth l imi ting f actor " The

ability of plants to exploit large volumes of soil for K in plot-s

receíving only broadcast K was perhaps limited by the small size

of t-he root system. As the size of the root system increased,

with time, plants hrere t-hen able to explore large volumes of soil

for K. These result-s, therefore, seem to indicate that if only

one broadcast appl ication of K ís to be done in a per iod of t-wo

years, large guant-ities of K are reguired to avoid K defÍciency"

In contrasL, annual apptication of 33 Kg K/ha banded wit-h the

seed ls enough for maximum yield in this soil. However, the

observed residual effect of mixed K was perhaps less than it

could have been if the straw was returned"

Resufts of shoot K concentration at various stages of

growt-h as well as in the grain and st,raw are shown in table L7.

In general, the observed percent K was influenced to some extent

by all levels of broadcast as weLf as banded K" A few exceptions

were, however, observed " At t-,he early tilleríng stage of growth

percent K in the shoots from plots which did not receive banded

Kr \^ras about t-he same whether IOO or 2OO Kg R/ha \^ras broadcast"

An increase in percenf- K hras f-hen observed as t-he broadcast K

increased to 4OO Kg/ha" In the plots which received hranded R,

both lOO and 2OO Kg K/ha broadcast treatments result-ed in a lower

percent K in the shoots compared to the check, The 4OO Kg K/ha
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treatment, however , result-ed in t-he highest shoot K

concentration. At the boot stage of growt-h, percent K in the

shoots from plots which received no banded K showed a slight drop

when levels of broadcast K increased from O t-o IOO Rg/ha" An

increase in shoot K concentration rÀras then observed as the levels

of broadcast K increased to 4OO Kg/ha.

At the heading stage of growth, increase in percent K with

increasing levels of broadcast K was observed. This observation

hTas true whether the plots received banded K or not. A similar

trend of increasing tissue percent K with increasing levels of

broadcast K r^ras observed in the shoots at the mi lk stage of

growth as wel-I as in the straw at maturity. Throughout the

stages of growth except the early l-illering stage, ban<1ing 33 K9

K/ha resulted in higher percent K in the shoots compared to that

in the shoots from plots which received no banded K" percent K

in the grain tissues remained almost constant across the levels

of broadcast K" Banding 33 Kg K/ha into plots receivíng O, IOO

oy 2OO Kg K/ha resulted in a slight decline in percent K compared

to that in the grains from plots which did not receive banded K.

In plots which received 4OO Kg K/ha, banding 33 Kg K/ha, however,

resulted in the highest K concentration in the grains"

K uptake ( table L7 ) \,ìras inf luenced, in a simi tar rnanner as

the percent K, by levels of broadcast as well as banded K

treatments" With the exception of the early tillering stage of

growth, increasing levels of broadcasf- K up to 4OO Kg K/ha

resulted in increased K uptake" K uptake at the early tilJ-ering

stage of growth from plots which received banded K íncreased or
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Tab1e 17: K Concentration and Uptake as Influenced by Amount of X ¡,iixed with
the Soil and K Banded with the Seed (Averaged over T\^/o Depths of K
Mixing) . (Halnuood 1983) .

Stage of
GrourLh

K Banded
(Rg/ha)

K lr'tixed with SoiI (Kg,/ha)

Early
Tillering

Boot

Heading

Milk

Grain

Straw

L.Bz (O.22)

2.6L (4.67)

L.66 (3"04)

1.9r (rB"s3)

o. 83 (B 
" 
03)

o.B7 (28.74)

o.60 (L2.O2)

o"74 (38"13)

o.6s (3.91)

o.53 (13.83)

o" 40 (7 .46)

o"s6 (16.70)

Kx
2.44 (o.9s)

2. 10 (2.44)

2.43 (r.63)

2.L7 (2.47)

2.eB (2.74)

3. 13 (3. Bs)

o

33

o

33

33

o

33

o

33

o

33

o

r. 53

1.90

o.93

t.oB

o.79

o.98

o.65

o.51

o.66

o" 87

(4.24)

(16.5r)

(15.2r)

(36"64)

(29.84)

(4e.32)

(e. eo)

(L3.62)

(14"e9)

(30" 65)

(13.25)

(2L"57)

(29.23)

(sr. rB )

(4e.63)

(6r. 84 )

(il.91)

(14 "06)

(18.53)

(43"s7)

(rs. eo)

(2s. 38 )

(60. BB )

(76.e5)

(e6. oo)

(106.oB)

(rs 
" 35)

(rB 
" 43)

(64.oo)

(7 4.28)

2.OB

2.36

L.22

1" 59

L.O2

1. 13

o.6r

o.53

o.73

L.2L

2.52

2.66

t. Bo

l.9s

1.70

l. 84

o.60

o.72

L.75

2.06

K* 1. Numbers in brackel--s represent K uptake (Kg/ha) 
"

2. Nr:mbers outside brackets represent tissue K concentration (? f¡ "
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decreased as the levels of broadcast K increased. In general

plants from plots which received banded K took up more K, at any

level of broadcast K, than those from plots which did not receive

banded K.

The increase in percent K as well as K uptake with

increasing fevels of applied Kt is a clear indication that K

availability to the plant was a major growth limiting factor.

Also the plant- dry mat-ter yield, like the percent K and K uptake,

increased as the levels of applied K increased. K deficiency in

the soil \^ras al-so indicated by results of percent K in the shoots

aL the boot stage of growth. At t-hís stage, percent K in the

shoots from ptots receiving fess than 2OO Kg K/ha and no banded K

hras below the critical level of l. BO% K suggested by Melstecl et

al. , (f 969 ) . Hor,rever , fox the plots which received banded K,

percent K at the boot stage vùas above the I.BOZ K critical level.

This rnay help to explain the lack of grain yield and plant dry

mat-ter yietd
growth stages

the boot stage

sampled . The resul t-s

of growth, however,

of percent K in

fail to explain

many of the

the shoots at

the observed

response to levels of broadcast K at

results of plant dry matter yield at the milk stage of growth"

At this stage the highest vegetative yields \^¡ere obtained from

plots receiving 2OO and 4OO Kg K/ha in addition to banded K.

This was not true for the earlier stages of growth since banded K

alone seemed to be very effective.

The inf luence of ap;olied K on percent nitrogen and nitrogen

uptake at varíous stages of growth is shown in table IB" At the

early tillering stage of growth, percent nitrogen in the shoots
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and N uptake from plots which did not receive banded K increased

with increasing levels of broadcast K. This is an índication

that the reduced plant growthr âs a result of K deficiency

particularly at lower levels of broadcast K, may have been a

Iimiting factor in N absorption. Vrihen 33 Kg K/ha r¡ras banded, the

trend \^ras reversed. Both percent N and N uptake decreased,

though slightly with increasing levels of broadcast K. A similar

trend for the plant dry matter yield r^ras observed at the early

tillering stage of growth" It is therefore likely that the

depressed plant growth was responsible for the observed decline

in percent N and N uptake.

At the boot, the heading and the milk stages of growth,

percenL N in the shoots frorrt ¡rlots which did not receive banded K

showed a declining trend with increasing levels of broadcast K.

From the same plots, however , increase in N upt-ake wi th in-

creas ing Ievels of broadcast K r^ras observed . The observed

decline in percent N was likely due to dilution effect result-ing

from the increased plant dry matter yield as levels of broadcast

K increased. This conclusion is supported by the fact that N

uptalce increased as the broadcast K levels increased " The effect

of banding 33 Kg K/ha into plots which had received various

levels of broadcast K uras not consistent. At the boot and the

heading stages of growLh, percent N and N uptake either increased

oY decreased as the levels of broadcast K increased" At the rnilk

stage of growth, percent N either increased, decreased or

remained unchanged as broadcast K increased from one level to

another. N uptake, however, increased, though s1íght-1y, with
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Influence of K Mixed with the Soíl and K Banded with the Seed on N

Concentration (% N) and N Uptake (Kg/ha), at Early Tillering, Boot,
Heading and Milk Stages of Growth of Wheat, Averaged over Depth of
K Mixing. (Ha1ruvood t9B3).

Stage of
Growth

K Banded With
the Seed

K Mixed wif-h the Soil (Kq/ha)
)o loo 200 400

Early

Tillering

4.56 (o.55)

4.76 (B . s2)

4.30 (7 .87)

3. 9I (3'/ . 93 )

4.7L (1.84)

4.6s (5" 3e)

4.o9 (rr. 33 )

3.98 (34.59)

4.eL (3.2e)

4.62 (5.27)

4.o4 (25"73)

3.84 (35. IO)

4.e3 (4.54)

4.68 (5.76)

3.83 (24"L7)

3.',t3 (35 
" 58 )

o

33

Boot o

33

Heading o

33

Milk

33

2"6s (25.65)

2.Lo (69.36)

2.4L (3e.43)

2.23 (75.66)

2.22 (s3. re)

z"LB (7O. 17)

L.94

2.L7

(65.6r)

(Bs. 63 )

o r.85 (37.06)

L.46 (75"23)

L.73 (65"34)

l. so (75. so)

L.37 (66.66)

1.45 (79.r8)

L"s2 (85. 83)

L"45 (Bs.30)

Numbers in brackets represent N uptake (Kg/ha).

Numbers outside brackets represent N concentrations in tissues.
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cons ist-ent inf luenceincreasing l-evel-s of broadcast K. Lack of

of level-s of broadcast K on percent N and N

K/ha r,.ras banded is a clear indication that the

K on N uptake uras through it-s influence on

yietd.

uptake

main

plant

when 33

in f luence

Kg

of

dry matter

Table 19 shows the percent protein in the grains as

influenced by various levels of applied K. Where no K $ras

branded, the lowest percent protein recorded was in the grains

from plots which received O Kg R/ha broadcast treatment. Wit-h

the addition of IOO Kg K/ha an increase in percent protein over

the check r^/as observed. While there \^las very little change in

grain percent protein with the application of 2OO Kg R/ha

compared to IOO Kg R/ha, addition of 4OO Kg K/ha resulted in t-he

highest percent protein in the grains. For the plots which

received 33 Kg K/ha in addition to various levels of broadcast K,

there \Alas a st ight increase in percent prote in as the levels of

broadcas t

between

however,

The

broadcas t

stages of

i ncreased

there \^ras

\^raS Iatef

seem to

obta i ned

K increased. difference in grain percenb protern

treatments \^7as,

The

400the check and the Kg K/ha broadcast

small "

increase in percent protein wit-h increasing levels of

K \^ras in some \^¡ay related to N uptake, For most of the

growth and particularly at the milk st-age, N uptake

with increasing levels of applied K. This means that

more N, in the plantç.receiving higher levels of K, that

translocated into the developing grains" These results

indicate that although maximum grain yield may be

by banding 33 Kg R/ha only, hâximum protein content in
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K Mixed with the Soil and K Banded with
Protein in the Gra in , Averagecl over the
K Mixing " (Haywood 1983 ) .

K Mixed Vüith
So i 1 (Kg/ha)

K Banded With
the Seed (Kg/ha)

Protein in Grain at
Moisture Content

Percent
13.5?

o o
33

o
33

o
33

r3.61
14"o6

14.t3
L4 .20

I4.OB
L4.23

loo

2C.c-

400 o
33

L4 "87
L4.79

the grains may be obtained only with higher levels of broadcast

K. Hor,vever, since the dif ferences in grain percent protein

resulting from one level- of broadcast K to another are smalt and

may nof- be significant, more work would be needed to confirm

these findings. Apart from it-s influence on N uptake, K is

however known to promote phloem loading with sugars and amino

acids and thus it enhances translocation of nitrogenous cornpounds

from the vegetative plant to the grains for protein synthesis

(MengeI et a1., f9Bf).

Tissue phosphorus and some micronutrient concentrations at

the boot and the heading stages of growth (Appendix 2) were

examined" Percent P at the heading stage of growth was within
the suf f iciency range of O" 2-O" 5? P suggested for wheat by V'Iard

et al., (1973). Copper and zinc concentraf-ions at the boot stage

of growth !\,rere above the crit-ical levels of 5 ppm Cu and 15 ppm
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Zn reported for wheat by Melsted et- al., (1969). Iron (Fe)

concentration in the shoots at the heading stage of growth also

exceeded the critical level of 25 ppm while manganese

concentration \^7as slightly Iower than the critical level of 3O

ppm reported by Melsted et âI., (1969). Since these nutrients

\^¡ere available in sufficient amountsr aoy difference in yietd r¡ras

either due to K supply or any factor other than t-he nutrients

examined "
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El-m Creek L982

Pl-ant dry matter yield throughout the stages of growth as

wel-1 as the grain yield \^rere not significantly influenced by the

depLh of K incorporation. I t \^ras, however , observed that the O-

7.5 cm depth of K incorporation result-ed in slightly higher plant

dry matter yield throughout the stages of growth than the O-I5 cm

depth. Since no significant influence of the dept-h was observed,

the data on f-he inf luence of level-s of broadcas L and banded K on

plant dry mat-ter and grain yields \^rere averaged over the two

depths of K incorporation"

Throughout most of the vegetative stages of growt-h sampled

(tables 20, 2I, 22 and 23) plant dry mat-ter yield, from plots

which did not receive banded K, \,.ras not infl-uenced by levels of

broadcast K" However, at mat-ure stage of growth (table 24), the

tOO Kg K/ha broadcast treatment resulted in significantly higher

plant dry matter yield compared to t-he 2OO ancl 4OO Kg K/ha treat-

ments, There \^rere, however, no significant differences in yields

resufting from O, and IOO Kg R/ha treatments though the lOO Kg

K/ha broadcast- treatment was the brest.

Banding 33 Kg K/ha in plots which received various levels

of broadcast K resr:lt-ed in planL dry matter yield depression at

f-he early tillering stage of growth (table 2c-). At this stage of

growth, the main effect of banding K showed that plots whích did

not receive banded K produced significantly higher plant- dry

matt-er yield than those which did " Also at any level of

broadcast K except the 4OO Kg K/ha, plots which received banded K

Srroduced significantly less plant dry matter yieJ"d than plots
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which did not. At the boot, the heading and the milk stages of

growth (tables 2L, 22 and 23), plant dry matter yields from plots

which received banded K, in addition to various levels of

broadcast K, \^rere not signi f icanLly di f f erent f rom those obtained

from non K banded p1ots"

The main effect of broadcast K was only significant at the

mature stage of growth (table 24). At this stage, the IOO Kg

K/ha resulted in a significantly higher plant dry matter yield

compared to f-he yield resulting from the 4OO Kg K/ha treatment.

There \^¡as, however r ûo signi f icant yield di f f erence between the

O,2OO or the 4OO Kg K/ha treatments. Also the levels of O, 2OO,

and 4OO Kg K/ha broadcast treatments resulted in about the same

yield l-evel .

Grain yield (table 25) like plant dry matter yield at

earlier stages of growth was not significantly influenced by

levels of broadcast or banded K" However, unJ-ike the early

tillering stage of growth, banding 33 Kg K/ha díd not have a

depressíve effect on grain yield.

Lack of significant yield response to applied K and, in

some cases, the depression in plant dry matter yield particular-

1y at. the early tillering stage of plant growth \¡7as not

surprising since the soil was sufficient in available K. Due to

this adequate level of available Kr the depth to which applied K

\^Ias incorporated could not be expected to inf luence the K avail*

ability to the plant. As pointed out by Welch et al., (L966) |

the depth to which broadcast K is incorporated may be of some

importance in as much as it can lead to positional unavailability



Tab1e 20:

K Mixed
(Kg/lna)

o
IOO
2C-C-

400

Main Effect
Of Banding

K Banded with t-he Seed
(Kg/lna)

33

Main Effect of K Mixed
with Soil

6B

Influence of K Mixed with Soil and K Banded with the
Seed on Dry Matter Yield (Rg/lna) Averaged Over Two
Depths of K Mixing at Early Tillering Stage of Growth.
(Elm Creek 19B2) "

o

lB9
IBB
r90
LlL

L67
15r
L64
172

a

l7B a
L7O a
L77 a
l7I a

Dry Matter Y e Kg

bc

bc
ab

a
a
a
ab

IB5 A 164 B

Means wit-h the same smal1 or capital l-et-t-er (s) are not signifi-
cantty different at P = .O5, Tukey's w-procedure.

Table 2L¿ Influence of K Mixed with Soil and
Seed on Dry MaLter Yield (Rg/ha) ,
Depths of K Mixing at Boot Stage
Creek 1982).

K Banded with
Averaged Over
of Growth"

t-he
Two

(E lm

K Mi xed
(Rg/lna)

o
too
200
400

1413 a
L449 a
L4B7 a
l49O a

K Banded wi{-h the Seed
(Ks/ha)

33

Main Effect of K Mixed
with Soil

o

Dry Matter Y 1e Id (Kq ha)

L3O4 a
L436 a
L267 a
L7BB a

1324 A

L369 a
L442 a
L37 7 ¿ì

f4B4 a

a1n EC
of Banding 1460 A

Means wi r-h the same sma I I
significantly different at P

or capital lett-er (s) are
"O5u Tukey's vr-procedure 

"

not
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the
Two

(Elm

Table 222

K Mixed
(Ks/h,a)

o
IOO
20C-

400

Influence of K Mixed wit-h Soil and K Banded wit-h
Seed on Dry Mat-ter YieId (Rg/ha) Averaged Over
Depths of K Mixing at Headíng Stage of Growth.
Creek 1982) 

"

K Banded with the Seed
K ha

Dry Matter Y e

Main Effect of K Mixed
with Soil

Kg

4c-63 a
4L33 a
4L44 a
4L73 a

4205 a
4L93 a
4277 a
4L2L a

3922 a
4072 a
4Oll a
4224 a

4051 A
3 Ma 1n E ffect
Of Banding 4L99 A

Means wi th t-he same sma l1
significantly <lífferent at P

or capital letter ( s) are
.O5, Tukeyr s w-procedure "

not

the
Two

(Elm

Table 232 Influence of K Mixed with Soil and
Seed on Dry Matter Yield (Kg/ha) ,
Depths of K Mixing at Mitk St-age
Creek L9B2).

K Banded with
Averaged Over
of Growth.

K Mixed
(Rs/ha)

o
loo
2.OO

400

9636
9860
99BB
963L

K Banded with the Seed
(Rq/ha)

33

Maín Effect of K Mixed
wit-h Soil

o

Dry Mat-ter Y e I(g

ab
ab
a
ab

9368
rol7l

96s4
963L

b
a
ab
ab

9502 a
IOOl6 a
9B2L a
963L a

Maln Effect
of Banding 9179 A 9706 A

Means with Lhe same smaII
significantly different at P

capital letter (s) are
.O5, Tukey' s w-procedure.

or not



Influence of K Mixed with Soil and K Banded with
Seed on Dry Matter Yield (Kg/ha) , Averaged Over
Depths of K Mixing at Mat-urit-y. (EIm Creek f 982 ) "

7Ø

the
Two

Table 242

K Mixed
(Ks/lna)

o
too
20C-
400

K Banded wíth Seed
(Ks/h¡a)

Main Effecf- of
with Soil

Kg a

9605
tolB4

959 4
927 7

K Mixed

o 33

9719 a b
10lOO a
9598 b
9O9O c

Dry Ma

923C- b c
1O268 a
9590 b
9463 b

9638 A

erY e

ab
a
ab
b

Ma
of

nE ect
Banding 9642 A

Means with the same smaLl
significantly different at P

or capi taI Ietter ( s) are
.O5, Tukeyrs w-procedure.

not

Table 252

K Mixed
(Kg/lna)

o
loo
20C-
40o

K Banded with the
(Kg/lna)

Main Effecl ot
with Soil-

Infl-uence of K Mixed with Soil and K Banded with the
Seed on Grain Yield (Rg/ha) , Averaged Over Two Depths
of K Mixing at Maturity. (Elm Creek 1982).

Seed K Mixed

o 33

ra 1n Y t-e (Ks ha)G

37BO a
367L a
3656 a
3593 a

3545 a
3849 a
3629 a
3674 a

3674 A

3663 a
3760 a
3643 a
3634 a

a]-n ec
of Banding 3675 A

Means with
significantly

the same
di fferent

sma l- l
atP=

capi t-a1 l-etter (s) are
.O5, Tukey's w-procedure"

not-
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of K to plants. This effect may, however, be of significance

only in K deficient soils.

The depression in plant dry matter yietd at the early

tillering stage of growth when 33 Kg k/ha was banded vras }ikely

due to seedling injury. However, there were no visible signs of

this effect on the plant. Tt is possi.ble, however, that high

concentrations of salt near the seed/or seedJ- ing may impair some

important physiological functions of the plant, such as water

uptake. These effects may only show on the morphology of the

plant if they are very severe. The fact that the observed yield

depressions at the early stages of growth \¡rere not manifested in

later stages of growth is an indication that they brere not very

severe.

The observation that maximum plant dry matter yield at

maturity (table 24) \^las obtained from plots which received IOO Kg

K/ha in addition to banded K is surprising" The soil \A¡as medium

to high in exchangeable K and therefore no response to added K

\^ras expected even at later stages of growth. Exchangeable K has

however, been shown to be a poor indicator of K avaitability to

the plants in some soils than the solution K. Jankovic and

Nemeth (I97 4 ) found a negative correlation between the

exchangeable soil K and sunflower seed yietds harvested from five

different locations" The same yields, however, were positively

correlated with the K concentration of the soit solution. In

this study, however, it is unlikely that soil solution K \^ras a

yield timit-ing factor particularly in the check plots since no

sígnificant plant dry matter yield response to applied K at the
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early stages of gror¡rth or grain yield response at maturity v/as

observed 
"

Shoot tissue å K and K uptake at various stages of growth

are shown in table 26. Throughout the vegetative stages of

growth sampled, there \¡ras no clear relationship between ? K and

the levels of applied K. Small variations in % K hrith increasing

leveIs of broadcast K were observed particularly in plots which

did not receive banded K. Where 33 Kg K/ha was banded, a greater

variation in % R, with increasing levels of broadcast K \,vas

observed " Al-so percent potassium in the grains vTas not

influenced by levels of broadcast or banded K. In the straw

tissues, the situation $ras di f f erent " The eo K in the straw f rom

lcoth the plots which received banded K as well as those which did

not-, increased with increasing levels of broadcast K. The straw

from the plots which received banded K was however higher at aII

level-s of broadcast K except the 4OO Kg K/ha. At this level,

straw from both the plots which received banded K as wel-I as

those which did not had the same percent potassium"

Lack of increase in % K with increasing levels of applied K

was an indication that the soi I \^ras able Lo supply enough K f or

normal plant growth" At the boot stage of growth the eo K in the

shoot tissues, even from the check was very much aloove the I"BOU

K critical level for wheat suggested by Melsted et al., (f969) 
"

This may therefore help to explain the lack of yield response to

applied K at the earlier stages of growth but fails to account

for the observed plant dry matter yield response at maturity.
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Table 26: K Concentration and Uptake as Inffuenced by Arnount of K Mixed with
the Soil and K Banded with the Seed (Average Over Two Depths of K
Mixing). (Elm Creek 1982).

Stage of
Growth

K Banded
(Kg/ha)

K Mixed with Soil (Kg/ha)
o too zC,C- 400

Early
Tillering

Boot

Headinq

Milk

Grain

Straw

o

33

33

o 2.48

33 2.44

3.e5 (7.47)

3"90 (6"50)

3.7L (52"42)

3.18 (4L.47)

K*l
4.Oo (7.s2)

4.2o (6"34)

3"90 (7.41)

3.Bs (6.3r)

3 " Bo (6. so)

3.90 (6.7L)

o

(1O4.28 )

(95. 70)

3.51

3 "99

2.35

2.55

2"27

2"30

o. 19

o. 16

o.93

L"2B

(50"86)

(65.28 )

(98. s4 )

( ro3. 84 )

(223 "82)

(233 
" e3)

(6"e8)

(6"16)

(59. B3)

(82"16)

3.69

3.74

2.50

2.35

2.L4

2.L6

o" lB

o.19

I.II

l. 28

(54. B7 )

(47 .3e)

(106 
" e3 )

(e4.26)

(2L3.74)

(2oB . 53 )

(6. se )

(6. eo)

(75.46)

(76 
" 30)

3.77

3. Bt

2.63

2.77

I. BB

2"L4

o.17

o" 17

1" 39

r. 39

(s6. u)
(40.e6)

(ro8.38 )

(il7.Oo)

(rBr. 06 )

(206" ro)

(5 "e4)

(6.25)

(77. Bo)

(85"46)

o L"97 (rB9.83)

r.Bo (168.62)

o" 17 (6 
" 43)

o"lB (6.38)

o.92 (57.03)

L.22 (6e.36)

33

o

33

o

33

*f Nurnbers in brackets represent K uptake (Rg/ha)
Numbers outside brackets represent tissue K concentration (3 K)
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K uptake like % K was also variable and did not seem to be

influenced by levels of applied K. At maturity, however, straw K

content like ? K in the straw increased with increasing levels of

applied K. This observed increase in K upt-ake \¡/as more likely

due to the observed plant dry matter yietd response at mat-urity

rather t-han due to di f f erences in K avai labi li ty. Both Z K and K

uptake do nof-, however, explain why response to applied K was

only at maturity.

Nitrogen concentration as well as N upt-ake (table 27 ) \^rere

examined to determine if they were affected by applied K" Both

percent nitrogen and N uptake \¡/ere found t-o be little af fected by

levels of broadcast or banded K for most of the stages of growth

sarnpled. At the mill< stage of growth, percent nit-rogen and N

uptake from ploLs which received no banded K increased stightly

with increasing levels of broadcast K. Ho$rever the increase hras

very small. For the plots which received banded K increasing

Ievels of broadcast K led to a slight increase or decrease in ? N

and N uptake. This inconsistent t-rend was observed throughout

the stages of growth

The above results indicat-e that even r¡rithout äpplication of

fertilizer K, soil K supply \Àras sufficient for aII plant needs"

It is therefore not surprising that- applied K did not- influence

sígnificantly the percent N in the tissues or N uptalce by the

plant" The supply of N could not- have limif-ed N upt-a1<e äs the

levels or applied K increased since adeguate anìount of fert--izer

Nr based on soil t-est- was applied. Additionally percent- N in the
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272 Influence of K Mixed with the SoiI and K Banded with the Seed on N

Concentration (? N) and N uptake (Rg/ha), at Early Tillering, Boot,
Heading and Milk Stages of Growth of Wheat, Averaged Over Depths of
K Mixing. (Elm Creek f9B2),

Stage of
Growth

K Banded
with the

K Mixed with the Soil (Rg/ha)

seed (Kg/ha) O loo 20c 400

EarIy
Ti ller ing

Boot

Heading

Milk

5"2L (9.85)

s.09 (8.50)

4 "L7 (sB, 92)

4"25 (55.42)

2"78 (116"90)

2.94 (1r5"3r)

N*I
.38 (ro.rr)

.22 (7.88)

4.L3 (s9. 84)

4.28 (6r.46)

2.26 (94"76)

2"66 (ro8.32)

5.ll (e.7L)

s.03 (8.25)

4"15 (6r.7r)

3"60 (45"6r)

2"53 (rOB.2r)

2.46 (e8"67)

s.15 (B.BI)

5.oo (8.60)

3.e5 (58.86)

4.2O (54.rO)

2"66 (ro9.62)

2.60 (ro9. 82)

o

33

33

5

5

o

o

33

o

33

r.lo (106.oo)

L.23 (r15" 23)

L"L2 (ilo"43)

r.19 (r2r.03)

I.2O (u9.86)

1.oB (LoA.26)

L"25 (r2O.39)

r"13 (ro8"83)

*l Numbers in brackets represent N uptake (Kg/ha).

Numbers outside brackets represent N concentrations in tissues"
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shoot tissues at heading stage of growth vras within the

sufficiency range of 2.O-3.O2 N reported for wheat by Ward et

a1., (f973).

Percent protein in the grains (tabte 28) remained al-mosl:

the same throughou.t the levels of appl ied K. There \^¡ere,

however, small up and down variations in percent protein with

increasing levels of applied K. Protein content in the grain is

mostly dependent on the amount of N taken up by the plant during

the vegetative stages of growth and the translocation of this N

to the grain for proLein synthesis. According to Koch and

Mengel (f977), N uptake by wheat plant- and its translocation to

the grains is influenced to some extent by the supply of K.

Under the condiLions of this experiment, however, the influence

of K on N reported by the above researchers \^ras not observed

since the soil suppJ-y of K was sufficient perhaps for all plant

functions in which K participates"

Table 28z Influence
the Seed a
Two Depths

of K Mixed with the Soil
% Protein in the Grain,
of K Mixing" (Elm Creek

and K Banded
Averaged Over
L9B2) .

with
the

K Mixed with
So i I (Rg/ha)

K Banded With
the Seed (Kg/ha)

Percent Protein in Grain
at 13 " 53 Moisture Content

o o
33

L4"74
L4 "66

15"38
L4 "99

L4 "64
L4"74

loo

2C-0

o
33

o
33

400 o
33

15 " t4ls " 19
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AII the other plant nutrient-s examined at the boot st-age of

growth (Appendix 3) \^rere all- above the critical levels reported

by Melsted et af., (I969). These researchers reported critical

levels for P, Zrt, Fe and Mn as O"3% P, l5o 25, and 30 ppm

respectively" Cu concentration in the shoots, also at the boot

stage of growth, was within or slightly above the 3"2-3.3 ppm

range for optimum plant growth, reported by Gupta and Macleod

(I97O) . None of these nutr ients \^¡as however inf luenced by levels

applied K. Tt is therefore evident that the examined nutrients

\^rere not growth limit-ing.
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Elm Creek 1983

In the second year of this study, the depth of K

incorporation did not significantly influence the plant dry

matter yield throughout the stages of growth or t.he grain yield

at maturit-y. This observation is consistent with the results of

L9B2 season. As in L982, the l9B3 data on the influence of

levels of broadcast and banded K on plant- dry matter as well- as

grain yields were therefore averaged over the O-7.5 cm and O-15

cm depths of K incorporation.

At Lhe early tillering and the boot stages of growth

(tables 29 and 30) , there \^rere no signif icant plant dry matter

yield responses to either the levels of broadcast K or broadcast

pJ-us banded K. In the plots which did not receive banded K,

however, the 2OO and the 4OO Kg K/ha }evels of broadcast K

resulted in slightly higher yieJ-d than the check and the tOO Kg

K/ha p1ots. Also plots receiving banded K in addition to various

levels of broadcast K had slightly higher yield than those which

receíved broadcast K only.

At later stages of growth, however, the situation r^ras

different. Though the main effects of broadcast and banded K

were not significant-, a few significant plant dry matter yield

responses to applied K h¡ere observed" At the heading stage of

growth (table 3l), results from plots which did not receive

banded K show t-hat the tOO Kg R/ha broadcast treatment result-ed

in significantly higher ptant dry matter yield than the check and

the plots which received 4OO Kg R/ha " Ho\^rever, plant dry matter

yields from plots receíving tOO or 2OO Kg R/ha were not
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significantly different" At t-he milk stage of growth (table 32),

the yield data from plots receiving no banded K, show that the

lowest plant dry matter yield v¿as obtained from the check.

Although this yield \^ras significantly lower than that from plots

receiving either 2OO or 4OO Kg K/ha, it did not differ

significantly from that resulting from lOO Kg K/ha broadcast

fevel-. At the mature stage of growth (table 33), yield data from

plots which did not receive banded K show that the 2OO Kg K/ha

broadcast treatment resulted in significantly Iower yields than

the IOO or 4OO Kg R/ha treatments. However, plant dry mat-ter

yield resulting from plots receiving 2OO Kg K/ha b/as not

significantly different from that- obtained from the check. The

4OO Kg K/ha broadcast treatment resulted in the highest plant dry

matter yieJ-d of all the plots receiving no banded K" This yield,

however, did not differ significantty from that obtained from the

plots receiving O or IOO Kg R/ha broadcast treatments"

Throughout the stages of growth sampled, banding 33 Kg K/ha

did not influence significantly the plant dry matter yield at any

level of broadcast K" However, ât the early tillering and the

boot stages of growth, the plots which received various levels of

broadcast K in addition to banded K resulted in slightly higher

plant dry matter yield than those receiving corresponding levels

of broadcast K only. At the early tillering stage of growth, the

4OO Kg R/ha \¡ras, however r âh exception to this general pattern.

At t-his level of broadcast K, the plots which received banded K

produced slightly, though nonsignificantly, lower plant dry

matter yield than the plots which received only 4OO Kg I</ha of
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broadcast K.

Results in table 34 show that the grain yield vras not

significantly influenced by levels of broadcast or banded K.

AIso the small, though nonsignificant, benefit of banding over

broadcast K application observed in the early stages of growth

was not obvious for grain yield.

Results of 1983 season were to some extent consistent with

the observatíons made for the L9B2 season on the sarre site. Lack

of yield response to applied K was a clear indication that the

soil K leve1 \das adequate for maximum wheat yield even in the

second year of the experiment. It is not surprising therefore,

that the depth of K incorporation did not influence significantly

the availability of K to the plants. K availabilit-y to Lhe

plants in the check plots, in the f 9B3 season, \^ras marginal .

Although no significant yield responses r¡rere observed at the

early tillering and the boot stages of growth, increasing levels

of broadcast K in plots which did not receive banded K resulted

ín slight increase in plant dry matter yield. Additionally at

the heading, the milk and the mature stages of growth, small but,

in some cases, significant plant dry matter yield responses to

level"s of broadcast K were obtained compared to the yield from

the check" The fact that the grain yields vrere not significantly

influenced by the leve1s of broadcast K is perhaps an indication

that whatever influence the levels of broadcast K had, in the

early stages of growth was too small to cause any significant

difference in the amount of photosynthate translocated into the

grains, It is also more Iikely, however, that factors oLher than
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Table 292 Influence of K Mixed with Soil and K Banded with Lhe
Seed on Dry Matter Yield (Kg/ha) , Averaged Over Two
Depths of K Mixing at Early Tillering Stage of Growth.
(Elm Creek 19B3).

K Mixed
(Ks/h,a)

o
too
200
400

K Banded with the Seed
(Ks/lna)

33

Dry Mat erY e Kg

Main Effect
wi th

of K Mixed
Soil

o

234 a
228 a
24I a
253 a

257 a
259 a
279 a
229 a

246 a
244 a
260 a
24L a

Maln E ect
of Banding 239 A 256 A

Means with the same sma1l or capit-al l-etter (s) are
significant-1y different at P = .O5, Tukeyrs w-procedure.

Table 30: Influence of K Mixed with Soil and K Banded with
Seed on Dry Matter Yiel<l (Rg/ha) , Averaged Over
Depths of K Mixing at the Boot Sf-age of Growth.
Creek I9B3).

no t:

the
Two

(E 1m

K Mixed
(Rs/ha)

K Banded with the Seed
K ha

o 33

Main Effect of K Mixed
with SoiI

Dry Mabter Yreld (Kg/ha)

o
IOO
200
400

1339 ä
t3l5 a
LALT a
L4B7 a

I3B5 a
I395 a
I59l a
L673 a

I5II A

L362 a
1355 a
l5O4 a
tsBO a

aTN E EC
of Banding l39O A

Means wi t-h the same smal- I
significantly different at P

capi Lal letter ( s) are
"O5o Tukeyt s w-procedure.

or not



Table 3l: Influence of K Mixed with Soil and K Banded with
Seed on Dry Matter Yield (Kg/ha) , Averaged Over
Depths of K Mixing at Heading Stage of Growth"
Creek f9B3).

B2

the
Two

(E 1m

K Mixed
(Kg/ha)

o
roo
200
400

410 B

47 B5
454c-
4325

K Banded with t-he Seed
(Ks/lna)

33

Main Effect
wi th

of K Mixed
Soil

o

Dry Matter Y e (Kg

ab
a
ab
b,

ä
c
bc
ab

4242
4L66
427 0
4433

4L75 a
4476 a
44c.5 a
4379 a

Ma
of

nE ect
Banding 4440 A 4278 A

Means wi th the same sma l- 1
signi ficantly di fferent at P

or capi taI letter ( s) are
.O5, Tukeyrs v/-procedure"

not

the
Two

(E lm

Table 322 Influence of K Mixed with Soil and
Seed on Dry Matter Yield (Rg/ha) ,
Depths of K Mixing at MiIk Stage
Creek 1983) .

K Banded with
Averaged Over
of Growth"

K Mi xed
(Kq/lna)

o
loo
200
400

K Banded with the Seed
(Kq/ha)

Main Effect-
wi th

33

Dry Matter Y (K9 ha)

of K Mixed
Soil

o

7 561
8364
B 510
B46B

a
ab
b
b

B2tl ab
79IO ab
8373 ab
8329 ab

8229 A

1BB9 a
BI37 a
8442 a
8399 a

Ma nE ect
of Banding 8227 A

Means with the same small
significantly different at P

capital letter ( s) are
"O5, Tukeyu s w-procedure.

or not



Table 33: Influence of K Mixed with Soil and K Banded with
Seed on Dry Matter Yield (I{g/ha) , Averaged Over
Depi:hs of K Mixing at the Mature St-age of Growth.
Creek 1983).

B3

the
Two

(E 1m

K Mixed
(Kg/lna)

o
loo
2C-0
400

K Banded wit-h
(Rs/lna)

the Seed Main Effect
wi th

of K Mixed
Soil

o 33

Dry Matf-er Y e (K9

BB 3O
9253
8506
948o

ab
a
b
a

9C-23
9285
915 0
BB33

ab
a
ab
ab

8926 a
9269 a
BB2B a
9L57 a

Mal-n Effect
of Banding 9OL7 A BB23 A

Means with the same smalI
significantly differenL at P

or capital letter (s) are
. O5 n Tukey' s \^i-procedure.

not

Table 342 Influence of K Mixed with Soil and K Banded with bhe
Seed on Grain Yield (Kg/ha) , Averaged Over Two Depths
of K Mixìnrr ¡l- Mal-rrri l-rz- ltrlm l-ro,ak 'l gR?ì

'--'-J """ - -J

K Banded with the SeedK Mixed
(Ks/hta)

o
loo
200
400

n Effecl:
Band i ng

(Kq ha)
Main Effect

wi t-h
of K Mixed
Soil

o

3lO9 â
3269 a
2895 a
3293 a

3l4r A

33

ra nY

3228 a
2BB9 a
316I a
3ll6 a

3O9B A

ô Kg a)

3l6B a
3079 a
302B a
32C-4 a

Ma
of

Mean s w i th the same sma l- I
significantly different at p

capi Lal letter ( s) are
"O5n Tukeyr s w*procedure 

"

or not
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K were limiting in the process of grain filling"

Potassium concent-ration in the tissues as well- as K uptake

(table 35 ) IÀrere examined in an attempt to f ind an explanation f or

the observed variations in plant dry matter and grain yields.

Throughout the vegetative stages of growth sampled, there was no

consistent relationship between the percent K and and the levefs

of broadcast K" This observation was true for most of the plots

which received banded K as well as those which did not. At the

early tillering stage of growth, the situation uras different.

Percent K in the shoots from plots which received banded K in-

creased with increasing levels of broadcast K. Ho\^rever, the

difference in % K in the shoots from plots which received 2OO or

4OO Kg R/ha was small. Percent potassium in the grain tissues

remained almost constant throughout the Ievels of broadcast K.

This observation was true for both the plots receiving banded K

and those which did not. In the straw tissues, Z K increased

with increasing levels of broadcast K only in plots which did not

receive banded K. However, the ? K in the straw from plots which

received banded K, \^ras higher at any level of broadcast k than

that from the plots receiving no banded K"

K uptake (table 35) like Z K varied a great deal with

leveIs of broadcast K. fncreases or decreases in K uptake with

increasing leveIs of broadcast K were observed throughout Lhe

stages of growth sampled" K uptake from plots which received

banded K, did not díffer much in comparison with the K upLake

from the plots which did not except at the mitl< stage of growth"

The K content of the grains r^ras also not influenced by levels of
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applied K. Consistent relationship between the K content of the

straw and the l-evels of broadcast K was observed but, only for

the plots which did not receive banded K.

From the resul{:s of % K and K uptake, it is clear that K

supply was not limiting growth since tissue K concentration and K

uptake from the check plots \^ras about the same as in ploLs

receiving various levels of applied K. At the boot stage of

growth, the ? K in the shoot tissues vras above the I"BOA K

cr i tical level f or wheat report-ed by MeJ.sted et al . , (f 969 ) .

Al-so at the heading stage of growth å K in the shoot tissues hras

within the range of 1.5-3"O% K considered sufficient for wheat

growth by Ward et aI., (f973). The results of K concentration in

the shoots and K uptake do not, however, account for the small

variations in yields observed during the vegetative stages of

growth. However, lower 3 K in the shoots at the early tillering

stage of growth than at the boot st-age of growl-h \^ras perhaps an

indication that K availability, though sufficient, r^ras marginal

at the early tillering stage of growth. Also at later stages of

growth, the observed significant plant dry matter yield responses

to broadcast K levels, in plots receiving no banded K is an

indication that soil K supply could have been limiting growth to

some extent. This conclusion is not, however, supported by

tissue ? K and/or K uptake which show that the check treatment

\^/as as good as any other treatment.

Results in table 36 show the shoot tissue E Nitrogen and N

uptake as affected by various leve1s of applied K" At t-he early

tillering and the boot stages of growth, percent N in the shoots
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Table 35: K Concentration and Uptake as Influenced by Amount of K Mixed with
the Soil and K Banded with the Seed (Averaged Over Two depths of K
Mixing). (EIm Creek f9B3).

Stage of
GrowLh

K Banded
(Kg/ha)

K Mixed u/ith Soil (Kg/ha)
o IOO 200 400

Early
Tillering

Boot

Heading

Milk

Grain

Straw

2"75 (6.44)

2.60 (6"68)

2.48 (s" 65)

2.75 (7 "L2)

3.92 (s5.82)

3.43 (44.08)

2.85 (136.37)

2"BB (rr9.98)

Kr(

2"4L (s.Br)

2.83 (7.90)

3.32 (47.o4)

3"46 (ss.05)

3"o2 (r37.il)

2.96 (t26"39)

2"94 (1.44)

2.84 (6. sO)

4"06 (72.Ls)

3.83 (64.46)

3"15 (L36.24)

3"09 (133.BB)

o

o

o

33

o

33

33

4.27

3.55

2"95

2.98

2"O4

2.92

o" 4l

o.39

1.65

l. 9t

(s7.rB)

(49.L7)

(121. t9 )

(L26.4L)

(r54. 37 )

(23e.76)

(L2"75)

(r2"sB)

(e4 "4c-)

(rro" 68 )

2"24

3"16

o" 39

o"42

t"84

1" 87

(rB7.3s)

(249.e6)

(L2.75)

(12.13)

(r10" rr)

(roo" 9r)

33

33

o

33

2.L4 (rB2 
" 1r)

2.57 (2r5 
" 19)

l"Bs (1s6"66)

2"72 (221.38)

o

o.4 (rr"58)

o"37 (rI.70)

r.90 (ro8"13)

2.32 (r3B. e4)

o.38 (12 
" sr)

o"AL (L2.78)

L"94 (r2o.O3)

2.22 (L26"94)

Ktr Numbers in brackets represent K uptake (Kg/ha).
Numbers outside brackets represent tissue K concentration (? f¡ 

"
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decreased äs the levels of broadcast K increased " However, the

decrease hzas very smal-1. The corresponding N uptake increased or

decreased, though slightly, with increasing l-evels of broadcast

K, indicating thaL the effect of decreasing percent N on N uptake

\i¡as count-er-bal-anced by the ef f ect of Lhe sl ight increase in

plant dry matter yield. At the heading and the mi lk st-ages of

growth, shoot percent N and N uptake from plots which received no

banded K \^rere variabl-e and did not show any consistent

relationship with leveIs of broadcast- K"

Throughout the st-ages of growth menLioned above, percent N

and N uptalce from plots which received banded K were not

inf l-uenced by level-s of broadcast I{. Shoot ? N and N uptake f rom

the check \^¡ere ahrout the same âs those from plots receiving

higher leveIs of broadcast- K. There \¡rere, however, small up and

down variations in shoot percent N and N uptake across the levels

of broadcasL K" Except aL the boot stage of growth, there was no

added benefit of banded K" Shoot å N at the boot stage of growth

from plots which received banded K was slightly higher at any

l-evel- o f br oadcast K compared to that in the shoots f rom plots

which received broadcast K only. However å N in the shoots at

heading stâge from the K banded oy the O K banded plots \^7as

within the sr.rf f iciency range of 2 " O-3 . O? N reported by Ward et

al., (f973)" It cän therefore be conctuded that K supply, even

from the check pIots, hras adequate perhaps for aIl the physiolog-

ical functions of Lhe plant- t-hat require potassium.



Table 36:

BB

Influence of K Mixed with the Soil and K Banded with the Seed on N
Concentration (? N and N Uptake (Kg/ha), ât Earl-y Tillering, Boot
and Milk Stages of Growl-h of Wheat, Averaged Over Depths of K
Mixing. (Elm Creek I9B3).

Stage of
Growbh

K Banded
with the

K Mixed wit-h the SoiI (Kq/ha)

Seed (Kg/ha) O loo 200 400

Early
Tillering

Boot

Heading

Milk

5. 03 (LL.77 )

4"9O (r2"59)

3.3r G4"32)

3.48 (48.2O)

2"3o (94"48)

2.36 (1oo"rr)

4.94 (LL.26)

4"84 (L2"54)

3.22 (45.8s)

3 "54 (49.38 )

2"36 (il2"93)

2.24 (93"32)

4.89 (rr.78)

4.Be (r3.64)

3.L2 (44.2r)

3.38 (53"78)

2.37 (rO7.60)

2.3L (98.64)

4.78 (12.09)

4.46 (rO.2r)

3.02 (44"9r)

3"3r (s5"37)

2"35 (1Or" 64)

2"45 (rOB.6r)

o

33

o

o

33

33

o

33

l.sB (rr9.s6)

r" 48 (L2L"52)

1.48 (L23 "79)

L"46 (rrs.49)

r.6r (r37.or)

r.37 (rr4.7r)

L.s7 (r32.95)

1" s6 (L29.93)

Numbers in brackets represent N uptake (Rg/ha) 
"

Numbers outside brackets represent N concentrations in tissues.
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An examination of percent protein in the grains (table 37)

shows that neither the l-evels of broadcast K nor the banded K had

any influence on grain protein content. Percent protein in the

gra ins f rom the check \^ras about the same as thaf- f rom ptots

receiving any level of applied K" This again confirms t-hat K

supply from the soil \^ras enough fc¡r promot-ing maximum grain

protein., f ormation 
"

Tabfe 37 z Influence of
the Seed on Z
Two Depths of

K Mixed with the Soil
Protein in the Grain,
K Mixing " (Elm Creek

and K Banded with
Averaged Over the

1983).

K Mixed with
So i 1 (Kg/ha)

K Banded with
the Seed (Kg/ha)

Percent Protein in GraÍn
at 13.5? Moisture Content

o o
33

o
33

o

15"16
15.16

100

200

L4"64
I5.O9

33
15.3t
L4 "84

400 o
33

L5"24
15.14

Shoot t-issue concentration of phosphorus and some

micronutr ients (Appendi x 4) \¡/ere examined at the boot and the

heading stages of gro\^¡t-h. The concentration of phosphorus at the

heading stage of growth i¡/as wit-hin the sufficiency range of O"2-

0.5å p suggested far wh¡eaL by Ward ei: al-., (1973) . Zínc concen-

tration in the shoot at booL stage of growt-h \^7as above the

critical level of t5 ppm Zn report-ed by Melsted et al., (f 969) "

Cu concentration in the tissues, also at the boot stage of
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gro\^rth' \^ras above the optimum range of 3.2-3.3 ppm cu reported

for wheat by Gupta and Macleod (1970). Shoot tissue concentra-

tions of Fe and Mn at the boot stage of growth al-so exceeded the

critical levels of 25 and 30 ppm respectively, suggested tor
wheat by Melsted et al.¡ (1969). rt is clear therefore, that the

examined nutrients \^rere in sufficienL supply. No variation in

yield is therefore attributable to these nutrients"
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Vüinkler L982

Results of wheat sampling at various stages of growth

showed that the depth of K incorporation significantly influenced

plant dry matter yield only at the boot stage of growth. As

shown in table 39a, the O-7.5 cm depth of K incorporation

resulted in a signi ficantly higher plant dry matter yield

compared to the O-I5 cm depth" It $7as, however, observed that

the O-7.5 cm depth resufted in a slightly higher plant dry matter

and grain 1zie1d than the O-I5 cm depth of K incorporation at all

other stages of growth

The observed signi- f icant- inf luence of the depth of K

incorporation is difficult- to explain" Since Lhe soil rated high

in available Kt the depth to which applied K !ùas incorporated

would not have been expected to influence K availabilíty" It is

I ikely therefore that the influence of the depth of K

incorporation on plant dry mat-ter yield \,\ras more of a titlage

rather than a direct effect on K availability. Since the

significant influence of the depth of K incorporation \^7as

observed at the boot sLage of growth, it is like1y that deep

tillage might have resulted in reduced tillering " Maximum

production of tillers occurs between early tillering and the boot

stages of growth. Such factors as moisture loss through

evaporation, which may occur as a result of exposure of moist

soil by deep tillage¡ ffiay reduce t-he production of tillers" This

måy then lead to reduced plant dry matter yield. Whatever the

cause of the observed depressíon in ptant dry matter yield at the

above-mentioned stage of growth, the plants v/ere able to recover
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since no significant differences in yields between the two depths

were observed at later stages of growth"

Since there was no significant- differences in plant dry

matter and grain yields between the two depths of K incorporation

at the other stages of growth, the data on the influence of

broadcast and banded K were averaged over t-he two depths 
"

Throughout the stages of growth sampled, there \^ras no signif icant

plant dry matter or grain yield response to applied K (tables 38,

39b and ct 40, 4L, 42 and 43). Also there ü¡ere no significant

interactions between or among the factors examined " Hor^rever, a

few aspects of these results are worth noting" At the early

tillering stage of growth (table 3B) plant dry rnatter yield from

plots which received banded K were, ât any level of broadcast K,

l-ower than those f rom plots whickr did not. A simi lar observation

was rnade at the boot stage of growth for the O I tOO and 4OO Rg/ha

broadcast K treatments" For the 2OO Kg K/ha broadcast treatment,

however, the opposite $ras true. At this levet of broadcast K,

the plant dry matter yield from plots which received banded K was

slightly higher than that from plots which did not.

For most of the remaining stages of growth, with the

exception of t-he milk stage, plant dry matter and grain yields

from the check plots \^rere substantially, though nonsignificantly,

Iower than yields resulting from other level-s of broadcast K. At

the milk stage of growth (table 4L) o the difference in yield

between the check and the IOO Kg K/ha leve1 were very small.

However, yields resulting from 2OO or 4OO Kg K/ha differed

substantialty from those resull-ing from O or IOO Kg K/ha
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broadcast treatment.

!{hen 33 Kg K/ha \^ras banded, plant dry matter yield

throughout the stages of growth varied from one level of

broadcast K to another without any consistent trend. Increasing

levels of broadcast K led to increasing or decreasing plant dry

matter yield wíthout any clear pattern particularly at the early

tillering stage of growth and at maturity. The grain yield also

showed a similar trend. Results of sampling at the heading and

the milk stages of growth (tables 40 and 4L) , however, showed an

increasing trend, in plant dry matter yie1d, with increasing

l-evels of broadcast K.

As mentioned earlier, neither the main effect of banded nor

that of broadcast K had any significant influence on plant dry

mat-ter yield at- any of t-he vegetative stages of growth sampled or

on grain yield" On the average however, banding 33 Kg K/ha led

to a slight depression in yield at the early tí1lering, the boot

and the heading stages of growth while the opposite was true at

later stages of growth as well- as for grain yield" The main

effect of broadcast K was not consistent throughout the stages of

growth" At the early tillering and the boot stages of growth,

increasing levels of broadcast K led to a slight depression in

plant dry matter yield " The opposite \^/as, however, true f or

plant dry matter yield at the heading and the milk stages of

growth, while no consistent trend in plant dry matter and grain

yield h¡as observed at matur i ty 
"
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Influence of K Mixed with Soil- and K Banded with the
Seed on Dry Matter Yield (Kg/ha) Averaged over Two
Depths of K Mixing at Early Tillering Stage of Growth.
(Winkler L9B2) "

Tabl-e 3B:

K Mixed
(Rq/lna)

o
loo
200
40o

Main Effect
of Banding

K Banded with the Seed
(Ks/ha)

33

Main Effect of K Mixed
with Soil

o

Dry Matter Y e Kg

294 a
267 ä
279 a
265 a

242 a
243 a
223 a
224 a

268 a
255 a
25L a
244 a

Means with the
dífferent at P

276 A 233 A

same small or capital letter are not significantly
= .O5, Tukey's w-procedure"

Table 39a: InfIuence of Depth of K Miring
over the Rat-es of K Mixing and
Dry Mat-ter Yield (Rg/ha) at the
(Winkler 1982 ) "

with the Soil
K Banded wit-h
Boot Stage of

Arzorecrarj
Seed on
Growth.

Depth of K Mixing
(cm)

Means
"o5'

7 "5 tB60

I5L4t5

wi th t-he same }etter
Tukey's w-procedure 

"

o

o

K Banded with the Seed Main Effect of Depth
K ha

o

Dry Matter

I775

L47 7

Y e Kg

lBlB a

L496 b

are not significantly different at P
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Table 39b: Influence of K Mixed with the Soil to a Depth of 7.5
cft¡ and K Banded with the Seed on Dry Matt-er Yield
(Rg/ha) at the Boot Stage of Growth. (Winkler L9B2).

K Mixed
(Kg/ha)

o
loo
200
400

2C-25 a
L7B9 a
lBOT a
lBfT a

K Banded with t-he Seed Main Effect of K Mixing
K ha

o 33

Dry Matter Y eId (Kg ha)

1B4B a
L764 a
tB3O a
f65B a

1937 a
Ll77 a
lB19 a
I73B a

Main Effect
of Banding

Means with the
different at P

1860 A L775 A

same small- or capital Ietter are not significantly
= "O5, Tukey's w-procedure.

Table 39c: Influence of K Mixed with Lhe
and K Banded wit-h the Seed on
at f-he Boot Staqe of Growth"

Soil to a Depth of 15 cm
Dry MatLer Yield (Kg/ha)
lTnTinklr:r lqR?\

K Mixed
(Ks/lna)

o
]oo
2rJ-0
400

Main Effect
of Banding

L434 a
L467 a
l5B2 a
L572 a

1514 A

K Banded with Lhe Seed Main Effect of K Mixi.ng
K ha)

o

Dry Matter Y e Kg a)

L46L a
L4O9 a
1446 a
L592 a

L47'7 A

L44B a
1438 a
1514 a
L5B2 a

Means with the
different at P

same small or capital letter are not significantly
- .O5, Tukey's w-procedure"
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Influence of K Mixed with Soil and K Banded with the
Seed on Dry Matter Yield (Kg/ha) Averaged over Two
Depths of K Mixing at the Heading St-age of Growth.
(Winkler L9B2) 

"

Table 4O:

K Mixed
(Rs/ha)

o
100
200
4c^0

Main Effect
of Banding

K Banded with the Seed
(Kg/h,a)

o

Dry

Main Effect of K Mixed
with Soil

5554 a
5B9O a
5944 a
5BO3 a

5798 A

5560 a
5784 a
5906 a
59L2 a

579L A

at 1e 1
-L I ha

5557 a
5837 a
5B5B a
5925 a

Means wit-h the
different at P

sâme smal-l or capitaì- letter are not significantly
- .O5, Tukey's w-procedure.

Tabl-e 4L:

K Mixed
(Rs/lna)

o
IOO
200
400

Main Effect
of Banding

o

IO,OOI a
LO,O44 a
9,898 a
9,695 a

9,91O A

9,769 a
9,846 a

IO, Ol3 a
lorlTO a

9,950 A

Influence of K Mixed with Soil and K Banded with the
Seed on Dry Matter Yield (Kg/lna) Averaged over Two
Depths of K Mi x ing at the ¡,li 1k S tage of Growth.
(Winkler L9B2) "

K Banded with the Seed
K ha

Dry Mat Ler Yield (Kg/ha)

Maín EffecL of K Mixed
with Soil

9,885 a
9,945 a
9,955 a

lOrO36 a

Means wi t-h Lhe
different at P

same small or capital letter are not significantly
= .O5, Tukeyts w*procedure"



Influence of K Mixed with
Seed on Di:y Mat- Ler Y i e ld
Depths of K Mixing at
(!Vinkler I9B2) "

Soil and K Banded
(Kg/ha) Averaged
Mature Stage of

97

with the
over Two

Gr owth .

Table 422

K Mixed
( t(g/ha )

o
loo
200
400

Maln Effect
of Banding

K Banded with the Seed
(Ks/ha)

33

Main EffecL of K Mixed
with SoiI

o

Dry Mat-t-er Y e g

8495 a
BB75 a
B57O a
8640 a

8645 A

8723 a
9C-26 a
BB96 a
9244 a

8972 A

8609 a
B95I â
8733 a
8952 a

Means with the
different at P

sâme small or capital letter are not significantly
= .O5, Tukey's w-procedure.

Table 432

K Mixed
(Rs/lna)

o
loo
2C-C-

400

Main Effect
of Banding

2270 a
2528 a
2478 a
243L a

2427 A

Influence of K Mixed with Soil and K Banded with the
Seed on Grain Yield (Kg/lna) Averaged over Two Depths
of K Mi xi no al- Ma{-rrri l-v- lÏ^li nlcl or I9R? ìv!'.j.\;l::::::L::'vA¡.

K Banded with the Seed Main Effect of K Mixed
with SoilK ha

o

ra nY e Kg

24L6 a
2654 a
2586 a
2733 a

2598 A

2343 a
259L a
2532 a
2582 a

Means wíth the
different- at- P

same small- or capital Ietter are not significantly* "O5, Tukeyr s t'r*procedure,
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Lack of significant- plant dry matter yield response to any

level of applied K was not surprising considering the high level

of available soil K. The slight depression in plant dry matter

yield at the early tillering stage of growth was likely due to

the salt injury to the seedlings. This adverse effect of appJ-ied

K was not observed at later stages of growth. In fact plant dry

matter yield at the heading and the milk stages of growth as well

as at maturity showed some response to apptied K though it \^ras

nonsignificant. Though the reasons for these changes are

difficult to explain, it v¡as nevertheless clear that plots

receiving apptied K produced substantialty higher plant dry

matter yield than the check plots"

It is wcll established (Nemeth et âI, L97O) that finely

textured soils and particularly those rich in 2zL clay minerals

conLain fairly high amount--s of exchangeable K associated with

relatively low K in the soil solution. On these types of soil,

soil solutíon K may be growth limiting and thus response to

applied fertilizer K is likely. Since in this soil (Winkler) the

observed yield response to applied K was not significant, more

work is required to fully establish whether or not application of

small amounLs of fert íIízex K wou]d be benef icial 
"

Results in table 44 show the effect of apptied K on percent

K and K uptake at various stages of growth as well as grain and

straw ? K and K content" Throughout the vegetative stages of

growth, Z K was not consistently infl-uenced by levels of applied

K" Increases or decreases in shoot percent K were observed as

broadcast K increased from one level to another" A similar trend
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\^ras also recorded for the plot-s which received banded K. As

welI, there urere no clear differences in shoot K concentration

between plots which received banded K and those which did not-,

except at the inilk stage of growt-h" At this stage, plot-s which

received banded K had slightly lower shoot K concentration, ât

any level of broadcast- K, than plots which did not. Percent K in

the grains remained almost constant throughout the levels of

broadcast K" As in most of the vegetative stages of growth,

banding 33 Kg K/ha did not change this pattern. Also the

observed differences in grain ? K at any level of broadcast K,

between plots receiving banded K and those which did not v/as

small. Percent K in the straw f rom the check plots r¡ias lower

than that- from plots receiving higher levels of broadcast K"

There was however no difference in 3 K in the straw obtained from

plots receiving IOO and 2OO Kg K/ha" The 4OO Kg K/ha led to a

stight drop in the concentration of K in the st-raw. Percent K in

the stra\nr from plots which receíved banded K in addition to

var ious levels of broadcast K was f ower ai: any level- of broadcast-

K than % K ín t-he straw from plots which received broadcast K

only. However, Z K in the plots receiving banded K generally

increased with increasing levels of broadcast K"

Potassium uptake throughout the stages of growth varied in

a manner similar to K concentration " K uptake, Iike eo R, was not

influenced in â consistent hray by levels of applied K" This vras

to be expected since even the plant dry matter yield at any stage

of growth did not differ significantly between levels of

broadcast or banded K" From the above result-so it is obvious
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Table 44: K Concentration and Uptake as Influenced by Amount of K Mixed with
the Soil and K Banded wíth the Seed (Averaged over Two Depths of K
Mixing) . (Winkler t9B2).

Stage of
Growth

K Banded
(Kg/ha)

K Mixed with Soil (Rg/ha)
o loo 2AO 400

Early
Tillering

o

33

Boot

Heading o

Mitk

33

Grain

33

Straw o

33

4.82

3"99

4. t3

3"68

2.45

2.48

2.O5

r.8l

o.34

o.2B

L"52

L.47

4.7s

3. 15

3"s3

2.44

2"58

r.90

L.77

o.28

o.3l

2.O3

r. 53

(rr.54)

(5r. 28 )

(54.24)

(L43.72)

(LAe.23)

(19o. 84 )

(L74"27)

(7.08)

(8. 23 )

(rr8. so)

(e7 "4e)

4 "78

4"72

3.54

3 "42

2"67

2"67

2. 13

1. BB

o"29

o.30

2.O2

l. 73

3.29

3.44

2.78

2.O4

2"L3

l"85

o.27

o.2B

l. 93

L.69

(5s.75)

(s4. rB )

(16r. 32 )

(r2o.60)

(206.50)

(rBB. 15)

(6. 56 )

(7.6s)

(rrs"6e)

(r10" 03 )

(14. 17 )

(e.66)

(7L.43)

(57.2L)

(136. 07 )

(r37 . Be )

(2o5.o2)

(L76.82)

(7 .72)

(6 "76)

(e4"62)

(e2. 1s )

K*

" 98 (r0.63) (r3.34)

(ro.53)

(s9. eB )

(5e.44 )

(rs8 
" 70)

(L57 .6e)

(21o.83)

(rBB 
" 24 )

(7. re)

(7.76)

(r23 "06)

(ro9" 16)

4. 90 (L2.99)

3"96 (8.87)

3

o

33

33

o

o

K* 1. Numbers in brackets represent K uptake (Kg/ha)

2" Numbers outside brackets represent tissue K concentration (? X¡
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that the observed lack of plant dry matter and grain yield

response ütas primarily due t--o the already high levels of avail-

able soil K. This conclusion is supported by the fact that the

shoot ? K at the boot stage of growth was above the crit-ical

level of t"BOå K suggested for wheat by Melsted et âI, (1969).

Also at the heading stage of growth 3 K in the shoots uTas within

the range of I.5-3.O2 K reported by Ward et ãI., (1973). The ? K

in the shoots does not, however, help to explain the observed

slight increases in ptant dry matter and grain yield at the

heading, and the milk stages of growth as well as at mat-urity

that resulted from the application of IOO Rg/ha broadcast K ox 33

Rg/ha banded K treatment.

Result-s of shoot nitrogen concentration and nitrogen uptake

at the early tillering, the boot, the heading and the mill< stages

of growth are shown in table 45 " Throughout the above stages of

growth, percent nitrogen in the shoots did not show any

consistent relationship to levels of applied K" Percent nitrogen

in the shoots either increased or decreased, though slightly,

with increasing tevels of broadcast K" This observation \^ras true

for shoots from plots which received banded K as well as Lhose

which did not. In generalo however, plots which received banded

K had lower percent N, at any level of broadcast K, than ptots

which did not"

Nitrogen uptake followed a similar trend to that of percent

N" Variations in N uptake corresponded very well to variations

in percent N " S ince l-evels of appl ied K did not signi f icantly

influence the plant dry matter yield at any stage of growth, the
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Influence of K Mixed with the Soil and K Banded with the Seed on N
Concentration (3 N) and N Uptake (Rg/ha), at Ear1y Tillering, Boot,
Heading and Milk Stages of Growth of V'/heat, Averaged over Depths of
K Mixing. (Winkler L9B2) .

Stage of
Growth

K Banded
with the Seed

(Rg/ha)

K Mixed with the SoiI (Kg/ha)

o loo 200 400

Early
Tillering

Boot

Heading

Milk

4 "7o (13. 82)

4.66 (rr.28)

4 " 38 (75.75)

4"3L (67.oo)

2"40 (r33.30)

2"5O (i39.CD)

4.Br (L2"84)

4"64 (Ir.28)

4.sr (73.42)

4.36 (66"e9)

2"27 (133"70)

2.L5 (L24.36)

4.78 (13.34 )

4"58 (ro"2r)

4.24 (7r.85)

4.29 (74.56)

2"L7 (128 
" 98)

r.89 (r_rr.62)

4.86 (12.BB)

4.79 (ro.73)

4"35 (73.7L)

4"22 (66.47)

2"2L (L2B "25)

2"OB (L22.97)

o

33

o

33

o

33

33

o I.70 (r7o.02)

L.47 (r43.60)

l. s9 (rs9 . 70)

r. sr (L4B "67)

l.s4 (L52.43)

1.34 (134.17)

L.57 (L52.2L)

r " 45 (L47 .47 )

Numbers in brackets represent N uptake (Kg/ha)

Numbers outside brackets represent N concentrations in tissues (% N)
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observed variations in N uptake \dere likely due to the slight and

perhaps nonsignificant variations in percent N in the shoots.

Lack of increase in percent N or N uptake as the levels of

applied K increased could not be attributed to N unavailability

since enough fertilizer N was applied in accordance with soil

test values. Additionally at the heading stage of growth,

percent N in the shoots even from the check plots vras above the

sufficiency range of 2.O-3"O2 N for wheat reported by Ward et al,

(re73).

Results of percent protein in the grains are shown in table

46. Various levels of applied K either as broadcast or banded

did not influence protein content in the grains" For alI levels

of broadcast K including the check, percent. prol-eir"r was relative-

ly high. The range between the highest and the lowest was very

small and perhaps nonsignificant. Lack of grain protein response

to applied K is in line with the previous observations made on eo

N. Thus from the above results, it is clear that application of

fertilizer K to a soil already high in available K would rarely,

if at all, influence shoot % N, N uptake or grain protein

content,

ResuIt-s of shoot concenl-rat-ion of other nutr ients, examined

to see if they \^7ere yield limiting I are shown in Appendix 5. At

the heading st-age of growth, shoot ? P was within the sufficiency

range of O.2-O.5eo P report-ed by Ward et al , , (1973 ) " Zinc, iron

and manganese concentrations in the shoots, at the boot stage of

growth, r^rere all above the critical levels of 15 ppm \fi, 25 ppm

Fe and 30 ppm Mn reported by Melsted et al, (1969)" AIso at the



Table 462 Influence of
the Seed on Z

Two Depths of
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K Mixed with the Soil and K Banded with
Protein in the Grain, Averaged over the
K Mixing. (Winkler 19B2 ) .

K Mixed with
So i 1 (Rq/ha)

K Banded with
the Seed (Kg/ha)

Percent Protein in Grain
at 13.5% Moisture Content

o o
33

L6.27
L6 "27

loo

2c^C-

400

o L6.32
L6 "2233

o
33

o
33

L6 "L7t6"o7

I5.BB
L6 "O7

boot stage of growth, copper conccntration riüas abovc thc optimum

range of 3.2-3"3 ppm Cu suggested by Gupta and Macleod (f97O).

From the foregoing therefore, it is evident that these nutrients

v/ere not, ye i ld l imi t ing 
"
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Winkler, 19B3

In the t9B3 season the residual effect of K, applied in

L9B2 season r on yield of wheat at Winkler hras evaf uated " Resul-t-s

of wheat yield in f9B3 season are present-ed below" Throughout

the sampled sf-ages of wheat growth, the effect of the depth of K

incorporation on plant dry mai:ter and grain yields was not

significant. The data on the influence of broadcast and banded K

\¡/ere therefore averaged over the two depths of K incorporation"

As shown in tables 47, 4Br 49,5Or 5I and 52, there was no

significant plant dry matter or grain yield response to applied

K" Yields from plots which received broadcast K only \^rere no{:

influenced in a consistent manner by various levels of broadcast

K. At the early tillering stage of growt-h, the highest plant dry

matter yield \das obtained f rom the check. Increasing l-evels of

lrroad-cast K led. to ei ther an increase or â decrease in plant dry

matter yield though only slight-ly" The 4OO Kg R/ha broadcast

treatment, however, result-ed in the lowest yield" At later

stages of growth, except at the milk stage, a slight increase in

plant dry matter yield bTas observed as the brroadcast K levels

increased up to 2OO Kg K/ha" With the application of 4OO Kg

R/ha, there \^ras a sl ight drop in plant dry matt-er yield. The

grain yield (table 52) followed a trend similar to Lhat discussed

f or vegetative yield, Result-s of plant dry mat-ter yield at the

milk stage of growth did not show any clear pattern"

When 33 Kg K/ha was banded in plots which had received

various levels of broadcast K, some yield depressions
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particularly af- the early stages of growth were observed. At the

early tillering stage of growth (table 47) a slight plant dry

matter yietd depression \^/as observed " This observation was true

at any level of broadcast-- K. At the boot stage of growth, t-he

depression in plant- dry matter yield \Á/as significant" Yield from

plots which received banded K were, ât any level of broadcast K,

l-ower than those result-ing from plots which received broadcast K

only. This depression in plant dry maf-ter yietd continued

through to t-he heading stage of growth but it vras not

significant, At the milk stage of growth and at- maturit-y,

however, the results ürere t-he opposite of t-he observations

recorded at the earl-ier stages of growth. Plots which received

banded K in addition to various levels of broadcast K were

slightly, though, nonsignificantl-y higher than those from plots

which received broadcast K only. On the average, the grain yield

from ploi:s which received broaclcast as wel"l as banded K were

slightly higher t-han that resulting from plots which received

various levels of broadcast K onJ-y.

The main effect of broadcast K, like the simple effect did

not significantly influence plant dry matter yield at any stage

of growth or the grain yield at maturity"

Lack of significant yield response to applied K even after

the second year of K application confirms that the init--ial level

of available soil K was high enough t-o supply the plants with

this nutrient for at least t-wo years" This finding was expected

considering the initially hiqh level of availak¡le K (602 Kg/ha

NH4OAC exchangeable K) " The significant depression in plant dry



Table 47 z Influence of K Mixed with Soil and K Banded
Seed on Dry Ma{:ter Yield (Kg/lna) Averaged
Depths of K t',lixing at the Early Tillering
Growth " (Winkler f9B3 ) .

with
over
S tage

),Ø7

the
Two
of

K Mixed
(Kg/lna)

o
loo
20l-
4C-c-

Main Effect
of Banding

K Banded with the Seed
(Rs/ha)

Main Effect of K Mixed
with Soit

258 a
254 a
267 a
247 a

o 33

Dry Matf-er Y eId (Kg ha)

275 a
260 a
272 a
249 a

264 A

24L a
248 a
26L a
245 a

249 A

Means with the
different at P

same small or capital letter are not significantly
= "O5, Tukey's w-procedure.

Table 4Bz Influence of K Mixed with Soil and K Banded with the
Seed on Dry Matter Yield (Kg/lna) Averaged over Two
Depths of K Mixing at t-he Boot Stage of Growt_h.
ll¡linklor lgR?\È¿ e ¿ I .

K Mixed
(Kg/lna)

o
too
200
400

Main Effect
of Banding

K Banded
(K

o

2609 a
2664 a
2699 a
2623 a

2649 A

with Lhe Seed
ha

2L29 b
2L2B b
2L23 b
1961 b

2OB5 B

Dry Mat-ter Y e Kg ä

2369 a
2396 a
24IL a
2292 a

Main Effect of K Mixed
wit-h Soil

Means with i:he
different at P

same smal-l or capital letter
- "O5, Tukey's w*procedure.

are noL significantly



Table 49 z

K Mixed
(Rs/ha)

o
roo
2C-C-

400

Main Effect
of Banding

K Banded with the Seed
(Ks/lna)

LØB

Infl-uence of K Mixed with Soil and K Banded with the
Seed on Dry Matter Yield (Kg/lna) Averaged over Two
Depths of K Mixing at the Heading Stage of Growth"
(WinkIer f9B3).'

o

Main Effect of K Mixed

33

Dry Mat-t-er Y eld (Kg ha

4lL6 a
4953 a
5229 a
4984 a

4970 A

4556 a
4893 a
4699 a
492c^ a

4767 A

4636 a
4923 a
4964 a
4952 a

Means with the
different at P

same small- or capital l-etter are not significantly
= .O5, Tukey's w-procedure.

Table 5O:

K Mi xed
(Kg/ha)

o
IOO
2C-0
400

Main Effect
of Banding

Influence of K Mixed
Seed on Dry Matter
Depths of K Mixing
(WinkIer I9B3 ) "

7724 a
77L4 a
7728 a
B2L9 â

K Banded with the Seed
(Ks/lna)

33

Soil and K Banded with Lhe
(Kg/ina) Average<l over Two

the Mi 1l< Stage of Growth.

Main Effect of K Mixed
with Soil

Dry Mat-ter Y 1e 1d (Ks ha)

wi th
Yield

at

o

79L9 a
77L4 a
B27O a
Bt93 a

BO24 A

7822 a
7lL4 a
7999 a
8206 a

7846 A

Means with the
different at P

same small or capital letter are not significantly
- "O5, Tukeyts w*procedure.



Table 5l:

K Mixed
(xg/lna)

o
IOO
2C-C-

400

Maín Effect
of Banding

K Banded with the Seed
( Kqlha )

33

Main Effect of K Mixed
with Soil

LØ9

Influence of K Mixed wit-h Soil and K Banded with Lhe
Seed on Dry Matter Yield (I<g/lna) Averaged over Two
Depths of K Mixing at the Mature Staqe of Growth.
(Winkler f9B3).

o

BB35 a
B9BB a
92LL a
BB63 a

8974 A

Dry Ma erY ô K9 a

8913 a
8636 a
9281 a
BB42 a

9IlO a
B2B4 a
9363 a
BB2I a

BB94 A

Means with the
different at P

same small or capital letter are not significantly
= "O5, Tukey's w-procedure.

Table 522 Influence of K Mixed wit-h Soil and K Banded with the
Seed on Grain Yield (Rg/lna) Averaged over Two Depths
of K Mixing at Maturii:y" (Winkler f 983 ) .

K Mixed
(Rg/lna)

o
IOO
200
400

Main Effect
of Banding

K Banded wi Lh the Seed
(Rs/lna)

33

Main Effect of K Mixed
with Soil

Kg

332c- a
3325 a
3537 a
34tI a

o

Gra nY e

3ll9 a
3379 a
3499 a
3350 a

3350 A

352L a
327L a
3575 a
3473 a

3460 A

Means with the
different at P

same small or capital letter are not signifícantty
- .O5, Tukey's w-procedure"
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matter yield at the boot stage of growth, when 33 Kg K/ha was

banded is difficult to explain. No such significant effect of

banding was noted in the first year of the experiment" hlhether a

total of 66 Kg/ha of banded K in two years could have such an

adverse ef f ect is unclear " AIso if this \^ras the case, it would

have been expected to be significant even at the early tillering

stage of growth"

Results of 3 K and K uptake are shown in table 53.

Throughout the vegetative stages of growth sampled, percent K

either increased or decreased, though slightly, with increasing

levels of broadcast K. This observation vras true for both the

plots receiving banded K as well as those which did not. Shoots

from the check plots had about the same K concentration as those

from plots which received other levels of broadcast K. This

indícates that even the check plots were able to supply

sufficient K for planf- needs. Percent K in the grains remained

almost const-ant. This observation hras true thoughout the l-eveIs

of broadcast K irrespective of whether the plots received banded

K or not. Potassium concentration ín t-he straw from plots which

did not receive banded K was higher, at any level of broadcast K,

than the Z K in the straw from plots which received broadcast as

well as banded K. Percent potassium in the straw from plots

receiving IOO or 2OO Kg K/ha was eguäI but was hígher than that

in the straw from the check" The 4OO Kg R/ha broadcast treatment

resulted in the highest % K in the straw" In the plots which

received banded K, the Z R in the straw from plots receiving O,

IOO and 2OO Kg K/ha was about the same but sl ightly lower than
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that in the straw from the check" Application of 4OO Kg K/ha,

however, resulted in the highest percent K in the straw.

In most of the vegetative stages of growth discussed above,

K uptake varied more with the variations in 3 K than with plant

dry matter yield. Slight increases or decreases in K uptake !\,rere

observed across the levels of broadcast K" However at the boot

stage of growth, K uptake from plots which received banded K were

lower, ât any level of broadcast K than uptake from plots which

did not receive banded K. Since eo K in the shoots from plots

which received banded K and those which did not \i\ras about the

same, the observed low values of K uptake \^¡ere evidently due to

the depressed plant dry matter yield. The low values of 3 K and

K content of the straw from plots which received banded K in

addition to various leve]s of broadcast K are difficult to

explain since unlike the early stages of growthr rro depression in

yield \¡ras observed at matur i ty.
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Table 53: K Concentration and Uptake as Influenced by Amount of I( Mixed with
the Soil and K Banded with the Seed (Averaged over Two Depths of K
Mixing) . (winkter t9B3) .

Stage of
Growth

K Banded
(Kg/ha)

K Mixed r^rith Soil (Rg/ha)
o loo 20C

Early
Tillering

Boot

Heading

Mil_k

Grain

Straw

2.3o (6.33)

2.66 (6.4r)

3. 04 (79 .32)

2.97 (63 "23)

2.2L (LO4.22)

2.s2 (rI4. Br)

K:k

2.68 (6.97)

2.BO (6"94)

z"e8 (79.39)

3.ot (64"05)

2.27 (r12.43)

2.o7 (ro1.29)

2.6e (7.32)

2.L9 (5"72)

3.lr (83 
" e4)

2.96 (62.84)

(s. eB )

(5. 78 )

(80.26)

(se. Br)

(L22.6L)

(LLz.67)

(17o.e6)

(Lt9.43)

(12"06)

(r3 
" 20)

(L64.2e)

(r25 
" 68 )

o

33

2.2L

2"3L

2.25

2"2L

o.40

o.39

2"84

2.LB

(1rs 
" s6)

(ro8.5s)

(166 
" se )

(1B4. eB )

(16 
" ro)

(13.94)

(t6s"oB)

(rr8.oB)

2"40

2"36

3.06

3"05

2.46

2.29

2. OB

2.L9

o.36

o.38

2"98

2.35

o

33

o

33

o

33

33

2.o7 (159.89)

2.o2 (r59.96)

2"22 (r7L"25)

2"Ls (165.Bs)

o o" 39 (12. 16)

o"3e (13"73)

2.45 (r4o"04)

2"23 (L24"63)

o.36 (12"16)

o.4t (r3.4r)

2"84 (rs9"30)

2"L9 (1O9"78)

o

33

K* I " Nunrbers in brackets represent K uptake (Kg/ha)

2" Numbers outside brackets represent K concentration in the shoots (? X¡
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In general the results of potassíum concentration in the

shoots as well as K uptâke confirm that K supply from the soil

did not limit plant growth and yield. Additionalty ? K at the

boot stage of growth was above the cr itical l-evel of I. BOA K

suggested for wheat by Melsted et aI., (L969), while at the

heading stage of growth it- $ras within the sufficiency range of

I.5-3.O% K reported by Ward et ¿].r (1973).

Results of nitrogen concentration in the shoots and

nitrogen uptake at various stages of growth are shown in table

54" Throughout the vegetative stages of growth, there was no

consistent relationship between shoot percent N and the levels of

broadcast K. A few and perhaps nonsignificant increases or

decreases in percent N in the shoots with increasing l-evels of

broadcast K \Ärere observed. However , percent N in the shoots f rom

plots which received banded K and those which did not was about

the same 
"

Nitrogen uptake, like nit-rogen concentration, uras not-

inf luenced by 1evels of broadcast K. A1so, with the exception of

the boot stage of growth, N uptake from plots which received

banded K htas about the same as the uptake from plots which did

not" At the boot stage of growth, nitrogen uptake from plots

which received banded K was lower than that from plots whÍch did

not "



Table 54:

TI4

Influence of K Mixed with the Soil and K Banded with the Seed on N

Concentration (3 N) and N Uptake (Rg/ha) at Early Tillering, Boot,
Heading and Milk Stages of Growth of Wheat, Averaged over Depths of
K Mixing. (Winkler I9B3).

Stage of
Growth

K Banded
with the

Seed (Kg/ha)

K Mixed with the Soil (Kg/ha)

Early
ti1ì-ering

33

Boot

33

Heading o

33

Milk

4.49 (r2.35)

4.L7 (rO.05)

3.5I (9r. sB )

3.57 (76.01)

2"LL (99.5r)

2.oB (94.76)

r.63 (r2s.90)

1" 48 (LL7 .2o)

s. 16 (L3 " 42)

4.3r (ro.69)

3"46 (92.L7)

3.64 (77.46)

L.92 (95 
" 10)

2.L5 (ros" 20)

4.3e (1r.94)

4"2o (ro" 96)

3.28 (88.s3)

3.se (76"22)

2 "O5 (rO7. 19 )

2.2L (1o3. 85)

5.03 (L2.s2)

4.26 (1O.44)

3"73 (97.84)

3.6e (72"36)

2"O4 (1O1.67)

2"L4 (ro5. 29 )

o

o

o

33

r.55 (rI9.s7)

I.3I (1or.Os)

l.4s (rr2"06)

r.se (13r"49)

L.44 (r1B.3s)

r. 55 (r27 . Oo)

Numbers in brackel-s represent N uptake (Xg/ha)

Numbers outside brackets represent N concentrations in tissues"
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The depressed yields at this stage of growth !üere responsible for

these observed lower N uptake values. Since an adequate amount

of N, according to soil N test valuesr was applied each year for

the two years of the experiment, rack of increase in å N and N

uptake with increasing levels of broadcast K was obviously not

due to N unavailabifity. This conclusion is confirmed by the

fact that at the heading stage of growth, percent N in the shoots

from plots receiving various levels of applied K was within the

sufficiency range of 2.O-3.Oå N reported for wheat by Ward et

al", (1973).

Table 55 shows the results of grain protein content as

influenced by l-evels of applied K, averaged over the depth of K

incorporation. rt is evident from these results that grain

protein \^ras not af f ected by increasing levels of broadcast K 
"

Also percent protein in t-he grains from ptots which receíved

banded K in addition to broadcast K was about the same as that

from plots which received broadcast K onIy.

Analysis of shoot phosphorus, copper , zínc, iron and

manganese \^Ias done to see if these nutrients vTere available to

plants in sufficient amounts" The resul-t-s of this analysis at

boot and heading stages of growth are shown in Appendix 6" These

results show that none of the above nutrients showed a consistent

trend across the levels of broadcast K. This observation \¡las

true for plots which received banded K and those which did not.

However , the examined nutr ients \^rere ava i lable in adeguate

amounLs s ince al I of them \dere ei ther above or wi thin the

critical l-evels reported by various authors" At the heading



Table 55: Influence of
the Seed on Z

Two Depths of

lr6

K Mixed with the SoiI and K Banded with
Protein in the Grain, Averaged over the
K Mixing. (Winkler 19B3 ) .

K Mixed with
So i 1 (Kg/ha)

K Banded with
the Seed (Kg/ha)

Percent Protein in Grain
at 13 " 53 Moisture Content

o o
33

o
33

r5.4t
l5 " 73

15.4I
L5"42

loo

200

400

o
33

o
33

L5"46
15"43

I5.82
I5.48

stage of growth, shoot 3 P was within the sufficiency ränge o.[

O.2-O.52 P considered suf f icient by Vüard et al., (1973). Iron,

copper , zinc and manganese concentrations in the shoots at the

boot stage of growth vtere all above the critical levels of 25 ppm

Fê, 5 ppm Cu, 15 ppm Zn and 30 ppm Mn reported by Melsted et- aI.,
(f969). It is therefore cfear that the examined nutrients were

not yield limiting.
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Chapter 5

FIELD STUDY 2

LYSIMETER EXPERIMENT

I NTRODUCT I ON

In spring of L982, a lysimeter experiment \À¡as starl-ed

adjacent t-o the field experiment described earlier " The

objective of this experiment was to provide further informaLion

on the influence of potassium on wheat yield as well as to

supplement the data obtained from the Iarge field experiment.

With the use of lysimeters, operations performed on the large

plotsr particularly the depth of K mixing, could be done with

greater precision than otherwise. It was therefore possible to

make thorough mixing of fertilizer with the soil since the

vol-umes of soil involved u¡ere relativety smal1"

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experiment was conducted on an al-masippi soil (at

Haywood) with low available K, as is shown in table l. The

experiment consisted of three rates of Ki o, loo and 2oo Kg K/ha

and four depths of potassium mixing as follows: O-7.5 cflr O-15

cffi¡ l5-3O cm and O-3O cm. A check f or t-he depth hras also

included" The experiment was laid down in a randomized complete

block design with four replicates"

The lysimeters used \^rere hollow steel cylinders measuring
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3O.5 cm long and with â cross-section area of O.lO m2. These

lysimeters \^7ere spaced 63 cm apart between repl icates and 35 cm

apart within replicates, and uTere pushed into the ground to a

depth of about 20 cm, soil \Àras dug out of each lysimeter from

the appropriate depths leaving the soil below it undisturbed"

For the l5-3O cm depth of K mixing, soil f rom O-15 cm layer \^ras

dug out f irst and put aside and replaced later. The soils i,vere

thoroughly mixed with t-he appropriate amounL of K as KCt " The

mixture of soil and KCI Ì/ías then replaced into the lysimeter at

the appropriate depths. Phosphorus (DCPD) and nítrogen (NH4NO3)

at the rate of IOO Kg P/ha and l5O Kg N,/ha respecLively \^¡ere

app]-ied" These fertilizers \Àrere mixed with soil from the O-7.5

cm layer.

About 23 seeds (equivalent of IOO Rg/lna) of wheat (Triticum

Aestivum var. Columbus) were seeded in each Iys imet-er " The area

between the lysimeters as well as t-he surrounding area extending

about l.O m from the lysimeters \Áras seeded with Lhe same variety,

using a hand driven one*rohr seed drill. This area vTas also

fertilized with N, P and K prior to seeding" Emergence of

seedlings Ì^las good ín all lysimeters. At mat-urit-y, the number of

effective tillers (those with fert-ile heads) were counted" The

above ground port-íons of the plant-s \¡rere then harvest-ed, air

dried and total dry mat-ter yield determined " Threshing \i/as done

by hand and the clean grains weighed" lOO kernef weight from

each lysimeter was also done" The straw and grains \^7ere Lhen

separately ground in a wily mill and the nutrient- concenLrations

of K j P, N, Zyt, Cu, Mn and Fe hrere determined 
"
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Results in table 56 show that the number of fertile tillers

resulting from the application of either IOO or 2OO Kg K/ha hrere

not significantly different. The check, which received no K,

produced significantly fewer fertile tillers than any of the

other levels of applied K. The volume of the soil and the

position from which it uras obtained did not influence

significantly the number of fertile tillers for any level of

applied K. Volumes of soil obtained from the O-7.5 cm depth,

however, resulted in slightly more tillers, for the same leve1 of

applied Kt than the O-15 cm or the O-3O cm depth. The least

number of fertile tillers \¡¡ere obtained where the soil from the

O-3O cm or I5-3O cm depth was mixed with IOO Kg K/ha. Mixing 2OO

Kg K/ha with the soil from the O-3O cm depth also resulted in

about the same number of tillers as when the same volume of soil

was mixed with IOO Kg R/lna"

The above ground plant dry matter yield (table 56) followed

a trend similar to that for the number of tillers" The plant dry

mat,ter yield from the check $¡as significanf-ty lower than yields

resulting f rom other level-s of applied K. When IOO Kg K/ha \¡ras

mixed with soil from various rayers, the highest plant dry matter

yield recorded Ì,\ras from the soil obtained f rom O-7.5 cm depth.

This yield hÌas al-so significantly different from yields resulting

from soils from other depths which received the same level of

applied K, Plant dry matter yield also decreased as the volume

of soil that was mixed with K increased. The fowest yield,

however, uras obtained from the soil from the l5*3O cm depth"
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v'Ihen 2oo Kg R/ha was mixed with soir from various layers, the

highest yield was obtained f rorn O-7.5 cm layer. As hras the case

when tOO Kg K/ha was applied, this yield level was significantly

higher compared to yields resutting frorn soils obtained from

ot-her depths" The lowest- plant dry matter yield \^ras, however,

obtained when 2OO Kg R/ha was mixed with t-he soil f rom O-3O cm

depth. There was no significant difference in plant dry matter

yields result-ing from the application of either IOO or 2OO Kg

K/ha to Lhe soil from O-7.5 cm depth"

Grain yield (table 56) also responded to applied K" yield

from the check \^/as significantly l-ower than those resulting from

lysimeters which received applied K. Grain yields from other K

treatments \^7ere inf luenced by the layer of the so i I that- was

mixed with K" Where tOO Kg R/ha was mixed with various layers of

soil, the O-7.5 cm layer result-ed in the highest grain yield.

This yield \^Ias, however, about l--he same as that recorded from the

soil obtained from o-15 cm layer. For the same loo Kg R/ha rate

of application, soils obtained from the o-3o cm and r5-3o cm

layers had the rowest grain yie1d" when 2oo Kg R/ha h/as applied,

the highest yield \^ras recorded f rom the soil obtained f rom O-7.5

cm depth while the soil from the o-3o cm depth had the rowest

yield" Application of 2OO Kg K/ha to the soil from the I5-3O cm

depth result-ed in significantly higher grain yield than when lOO

Kg K/ha treatment was mixed with the soil from the salne depth"

Results of tOO kernel weight are afso shown in table 56 "

The tOO kerneÌ weights for treaLments receiving O, IOO and 2OO Kg

K/ha \^rere not- signi.f icantly dif ferent" It \^7as, however o observed
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Table 56: Influence of K Mixed with the Soil and the Depth of K Mixing on
Nurnber of Tillers, Plant Dry Matter Yield, Grain Yield and IOO
Kernel- Weight of Wheat"

Dept-h of
K Mixing

(crn)

Rate of
K Mixed
(Ks/ha)

Number of
TiLlers per
Lysimeter

Dry Matter
Yield

$<s/ha)

Grain
Yield

(Kg/ha)

IOO Grain
Weight

g/lysimeter

o*7.5

o-7. 5

o-15

o-r5

o-30

o-30

15-30

l5-30

o

too

2AO

100

2AO

too

20C-

100

200

3la

62b

62b

51 b

57b

48b

49]þ

48b

59b

5IO a

27LO b

3940 d

2700 b

2760 b

2220 c

2240 c

2240 c

3040 d

2.IO a

2.Bl a

3"12 a

2"9L a

2"78 a

2"89 a

2"87 a

2"91 a

2.64 a

2320 a

97LO f

10120 f

7570 d

B22O e

6740 c

7O4O c

6290 b

B37O e

Means with the same letter(s) in the same column
different at P = "O5, Tukey's w-procedure.

are not significantly
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that the check treatment had a substantially lower kernel weight

than any other treatment. For both f-he roo and the 2oo Kg K/ha

rates, Èhe position from which the soil u¡as obtained as well as

the volume of the soil had no significant influence on the 1OO

kernef weight.

The response to appJ.ied Kt as indicated by the number of

tillers, the above ground plant dry matter yield, the grain yield

and, to a resser extent, by the loo grain weight, was expected

since the soil l^ras low in available K. Results show that IOO Kg

K/ha, mixed with o-7.5 cm soil layer r^ras suf f icient for maximum

plant dry matter yieId. Hovrever maximum grain yield was at-tained

when 2oo Kg K/ha ü¡as mixed with the soil from o-7.5 cm layer.

This is perhaps an fndícation of enhanced transl-ocation of photo-

synthate to grains as a result of increased K availability.

The difference in number of fertile tillers \^¡as like1y due

to the differences in K availability to the plants during the

early stages of growth t gaxt-icularly when K was mixed in large
vorumes of soil (e.g., o-3o cm soil layer). This reducLion Ín

the numbers of t-illers might have then caused the observed low

total plant dry matter and grain yietd at maturity. rncreasing

the amount of appried K from roo to 2oo Kg/ha for an egual vorume

of soil did not, however, increase the number of tillers, plant

dry matter or grain yierd significantly. rt \¡ras arso observed

that plant dry mat-ter yield obtained when 2OO Kg K/ha \^ras mixed

with O-15 cm layer of soil \^¡as noL as high as that obtained when

roo Kg R/ha was mixed with o-7 " 5 cm soil layer " This serves as

an indication that- ti llage ef f ect in this case üras more important
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in influenci.ng tillering than uras the rate of applied K. rt is

not cfear how tillage exerted its influence on plant growth but

the l ikel ihood of soi I compaction when it \¡ras replaced back to

the lysimeter cannot be rul-ed out. The results also show that

although deep fertilization of soil may have red to reduced

yields when loo Kg K/ha was mixed with l5-3o cm soil layer, this

depressive effect could be overcome by doubling the amount of

applied K" This means that the amount of K reguired when deep

fertilization is done has to be high to avoid K deficiency.

Lack of significant difference between the weights of the

kernels from the check and from treatments receiving IOO and 2OO

Kg K/ha \^Ias an indication that the plumpness of the gralns hras

not much influenced by levels ot appJ-ied K. Availabitity of K

therefore had its main influence on grain yield through its
influence on number of tillers. plant dry matter yield was

associated with the number of tilters while grain yield hras

associated with both the number of tillers and perhaps the size

of individual heads.

Table 57 shows the influence of x mixed with the soil ancl

the depth of K mixing on 3 K and percent protein in the grains, z

K in the straw and K and N uptakes. The eo R in grain tissue was

not related to grain yietd in a consistent manner. The highest

concentration of K in the grains \^/as observed when loo Kg K/ha

was mixed with O-7"5 cm layer of soil. Contrary to what would be

expected, however o the second highest ? K was observed in the

check though the soil was K deficient. For the rest of the

treatments, ? K in the grains remained relatively constant irre-
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spective of the rate and the depth of K mixing. The ? K in the

straw (table 57) was lowest in the check" For the roo Kg K/ha

treatment, the layer of soil with which K was mixed did not

influence the K concentration in the straw tissues. In the case

of 2oo Kg K/ha rate of application, however, % K in the straw

varied though inconsistently with the layers of soil that K hras

mixed wiLh.

K uptake (table 57) followed a trend similar to that of the

total plant dry matter yield. The check had the lowest K uptake

but there vlas no obvious difference in K uptake as a result of
apprication of roo or 2oo Kg R/ha. As was the case with dry

matter yield, the highest K uptake \¡¡as observed when loo Rg K/ha

was mixed wilLll tlre O-7.5 cm soil layer. Hor^/ever, this uptake was

only slightì-y higher than that observed when the 2OO Kg K/ha r^¡as

mixed with the o-7.5 cm soir layer. From the resulLs of ? K and

K uptake, it is difficult to decide whether K availability was a

yield timiting factor in lysimeters which received IOO or 2OO Kg

K/ha" Percent K in the grains changed very Iittle wit-h changes

in levers of applied K. Additionalry, some of the K in the plant

may have been leached out from the mature plant before harvest

time.

N uptake rike K uptake u¡as related to plant dry matter
yietd" The lowest N uptake \^ras recorded from the check" The

depressed plant growth in the check may have reduced the ability
of the plants to absorb N" The largest N uptake vras observed

where loo oy 2oo Kg K/ha was mixed with soil from the o-7"5 cm

depth " Percent prote in in the gra ins ( table 57 ) \^ras very
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rnfl-uence of K Mixed with the soil and Depth of K Mixing on ? K and
? Protein in the Grains, ? K in the Straw and K and N Uptakes.

Treatment
Number

Depth of
K Mixing

(cm)

Rate of K
Mixed With
SoiI (am)

Grain Straw
BK SProtein*r ?K

Uptake (Kg/ha)
KN

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

B

9

o-7. 5

o-I5

o-30

l5-3()

l5-30

o-7. 5

o-15

o-30

o

loo

loo

IOO

loo

200

2æ

200

20C-

o.49

o.59

o.36

o.37

o.40

o" 38

o.36

o.36

o.35

L2.37

L3 "22

L3 "97

12. 88

13"68

13"36

13"16

L3 "26

13"56

o.30

o.59

o.60

o.60

o.56

o.53

o.70

o.45

o.76

9. 16

57.29

36. 34

32.69

30.19

38.OB

53 "64

33 "29

39.O7

32. Ot

L42.25

rl3 " 17

90.02

94.o4

118. 02

140" 16

LL3 "44

ro3. 14

*1 Percent protein in grain at 13.53 moisture content
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variable and did not show any reLationship to N uptake. While

the check had the lowest protein content in the grains, there

seemed to be no dífference in percent protein between the IOO and

the 2OO Kg K/ha rates. This seems to indicate that under the

condition of this experiment, IOO Kg K/ha rn,ras enough for maximum

protein irrespective of the soil layer with which it was mixed.

The interpretation of the data on the influence of K on

wheat yield is, however, complicated by the facL that during K

application, tillage \^¡as not unif ormly done. In lysimeters where

the layer of soil to be mixed with K was O-7.5 cm, the soit was

dug out only to that depth while it was dug through to 30 cm in

cases where either all of it or the t5-3O cm soil layer \^ras to be

mixed with K. This is probabJ-y the reason for the observed

influence of tillage even in cases where the same amount of K was

mixed with equal soil vol-umes but from different layers"

Other nutrients examined in Lhe grain and in the straw

tissues are shown in Appendix 7. Cu, Zrt, and p in the grains and

in the straw remained almost constant throughout the levels of

applied K. Even the check had about the same concentrations of

these elements as other treatments. Their availability was also

not affected by the layers of soil with which K was mixed" Cu

concentration in the grain tissues vras above the 2"3 ppm Cu

criticar l-evel for field grown wheat grains suggested by King and

Aston (f975). It is therefore unlikely that the availability of

these elements could be growth limiting"

In general, results of plant dry matter and grain yield

f rom the lysimeter experiment Ì^rere in good agreement with those
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from the large field experiment. rn both experiments I K

availability limited maximum yields in the zero K treatments.

Plant dry matter yield at maturity and the grain yield from the

lysimeter experiment \^Iere, however , lower than those obtained

from the check of the L9B2 field experiment (compare 23OO and 5lO

Kg dty matter and grain yietd respectively from the lysimet-er

with 2794 and 736 Kg dry matter and grain yield respectively from

the large f ield exper iment) . Hov,rever , with f-he incorporation of

loo or 2oo Kg K/ha to the same depth, plant dry matter and grain

yields f rom the lys imeter exper iment v\rere higher compared to

t-hose from the large field experiment. Even with the application
of 4OO Kg K/ha in the field experiment, the resulting yields were

sLirl luwer than those obtatned when tou or 2oo Kg R/ha \^las

applied in the lysimeter experiment. These observations

therefore indicate that applied K was more availabre to the

plants in the lysimeter compared to the large field experiment.

This is likely due to the restricted lateral movement of K in the

lysimeter compared to the large experiment.

A comparison of the effect of the depth of K mixing in the

two experiments is difficult" As mentioned earlier, applied K,

in the large fietd experiment \^ras either roto-tilled to a depth

of o-7.5 cm or o-r5 cm. rn the rysimeter, however, soil layers
\^Iere dug out, mixed with the appropriate rates of K, and then

returned back into their oy iginal positions. Nevertheless, the

effect of tillage was evident in both experiments. plant dry

matter yield at maturity from the large experiment hras not

significantly influenced by the depth of K mixing but the grain



yield from the plots where K was Íncorporated to

higher compared to those resulting from O-7.5 cm

incorporation. The effect of tillage on plant dry

grain yields from the lysimeLer \^ras the opposite of

tion made on yields from the large experiment.

L2B

15 cm were

depth of K

matter and

the observa-
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Chapter 6

STUDY 3

GROWTH CHAMBER EXPERIMENT

I NTRODUCT I ON

In winLer of 1983, a growth chamber experiment was con-

ducted. The purpose of the experiment was to provide data on

the influence of potassium, in a controlled environment, for
supplementing the fietd data. In particular the interaction of

potassium with soil moisture in relation to grain yield and water

use ef f iciency hras studied. The f ate of appl ied K $ras also

studied.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

An Almasippi soil vras used for this study, primarily for

its l-ow available potassium supply. The soil \Áras taken from a

plow layer of cultivated field. Soil analysis, in table I, shows

some of the characteristics of this soil. The soil \^ras air dried

and passed through a 2 mm sieve to remove roots and stones. The

f ield capacity of the soi I \,vas also determined.

A fact-orial experiment hras laid down in a completely

randomized design" Two moisture regimes designated as "high', and

rrlovr¡r hrere factorially combined with O, 25, 50, lOO and 2OO ppm

K, The experiment consisted of three replicates giving a total

of 30 observations. Various rates of K together with appropriate



amounts of N, P, S, Zn and

of soil and put into pots me

section area of O.O2 m2.

l-ined with plastic paper bags

60 cm deep.

The soil in the pots

allowed to equilibriate for o

of wheat ('friticum Aestivum V

130

Cu v/ere thoroughly mixed with 12 kg

asuring 65 cm deep and with a cross-

The inner wal-Is of these pots v/ere

. Ihe soil column in each pot was

\^ras brought to field capacity and

ne week before seeding. Eight seeds

ar . Columbus ) were seeded. Ten days

after emergence, the seedlings were thinned to four. Watering of

the plants started two weeks from the time of seedling emergence.

Plants which were not to be water stressed received distilled

water daily on t.he basis of water loss per pot. V{ater stressed

plants recelved water only when ma¡orit.y of plants showed signs

of wilting. An arbitrary amount of water ranging from about l-O-

9() gms were added per pot every time watering was done. This was

done to make sure that the amount of water added was not under-

estimated due to the effect of increase in t.he weight of plants.

Enough water to bring the soíI back to field capacity was added

for both moisture regimes at every watering time. The amount of

water added at each watering time hras recorded.

Light, temperature, day J-ength and humidity in the growt.h

chamber were set as foll-ows:

Light intensity ranged frorn 5OO-55O microeinsteins m-2s*c-I
above the canopy. Temperature was set at 15 degrees c during

the night while the day temperature \^¡as set at 23 degrees c. Day

length was 15 hours. Humidit.y was out of control- t.hroughout t.he

growing period. Also during the grain f il j-ing st.age, the temper-
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ature controls \,vere not functioning properly.

At maturity, the plants \^rere harvested just above the soil

revel, oven dried at 60 degrees c, weighed and threshed by hand.
:

The total plant dry matter, the grain yierd and the loo kernel

weight \Ärere determined. straw and grains r^rere then ground

separately in a wiley mill and analysis of K, p, N, Zn, Cu, Fe

and Mn r¡ras done.

After harvest, the soil from every pot was air dried and

sieved to remove roots. A sample of soil from each pot \^ras then

taken for analysis of residue potassium.

RESULTS AND DTSCUSSION

The influence of moisture treatments and the rates of

applied K on the number of tillers with fertite head is shown in

tabre 58. rn the row moisture regime, the influence of applied K

on the number of tillers \^Ias not consistent" The least number of
tillers r¡ras observed in pots which received 25 ppm R/pot" How-

ever t-his number \^tas not signi f icantly di f f erent f rom the number

of tillers obtained from pots receiving o or roo ppm K/pot. The

largest number of tillers recorded \das from pots which received

2OO ppm K/pot but they did not differ significantly from those

resurting from application of 50 ppm K/goL. rn the high moisture

treatment, levels of applied K did not, influence the number of

tillers significantly. The overall effect of K on the number of

tillers, as indicated by the main effect of K t,reatment was not

significant" Addítionally, there vrere no significant interac-

tions between K and moisture levels. The overall effect of

moisture treatment on the number of tillers blas, however, signi-
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ficant. High moisture regime resulted in significantly more

tillers compared to the low moisture treatment.

The results of dry matter yield are shown in table 59.

Levels of applied K did not significantly influence the plant dry

matter yield at maturity. This observation was true for both

moisture treatments. Also the overall effect of K treatments on

plant dry matter yield vras not signíficant. However, the main

effect of moisture treatments \^ras significant" Low moisture

regime resulted in significantty l-ower plant dry matter yield

compared to the high moisture regime. The effect of levels of

applied K and the moisture treatments on grain yield vras similar

to that observed for the plant dry matter yield. As shown in

table 60, neither the simple nor the main effect of K on grain

yield was significant. However the grain yield from the high

moisture treatment was significantl-y higher than that from the

lower moisture treatment"

Although no statistical analysis \^ras performed on the lOO

grain kernef weight, results in table 6l seem to indicate that

neither the moisture nor the potassium levels had any substantial

influence on the plumpness of the grains"

The fact that there \^rere no signif icant responses in plant

dry matter, and grain yield to levels of apptied K is an indica-

tion that the soil uras able to supply adequate poLassium for

plant needs" This is however surprising since this soil rates

l-ow in available K (7O ppm NH4OAC extractable K) " The large

quantity of soil used (L2 Kg/pot) may partly be responsible for

the lack of response" Since only four seedlings per pot v¡ere
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groh¡n to matur ity, it is likely that they \^rere able to obtain

enough K f.or normal growth" rn the early stages of growth,

plants in the check pots showed symptoms of severe K deficiency

which disappeared rater as plant growth progressed. rt is likery

therefore that increased root development may have made it pos-

sible for the ptants to exploit more soil volume for K. The

importance of soil volume accessible to plant roots has been

reported" Pot experiments of Newman and Andrews (r973), with

winter wheat, have shown that if only a small soir volume is

avairable, the amount of K absorbed by the prants is reduced.

When the soil volume \^Ias restricted, the above authors observed a

dense rooting system and inadequate K uptake. Release of K under

the growt-h chamber condition may have also occured thereby

increasing the amount of K avairabte to the planl. plant dry
matter and grain yields r¡lere closely related to the number of

tillers. Since the plumpness of grains did not differ substan-

tially either among the revels of appried K or between the

moisture treatments, it can be concLuded that the differences in

grain yields between the two moisture treatments \¡rere more <lue to

the number of tillers wlth fertile heads rather than to single
grain weight.

An examination of the influence of moisture and K

treatments on percent K in the straw and grain (tabre 62) show

that percent K in the straw increased with increasing levels of

applied K. This observatíon v¡as true for both moisture treat-

ments. Percent K in the high tnoisture Lreatment \^ras, however o

lower at any level of applied K compared to that- in the low
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of Moisture Treatments and Rates of K on
Fertile Tillers of i¡üheat"

Rates of Applied K
(ppm x)

o
25
50

loo
2c-C-

Ma nE ect o
Moisture Treatment

Means with the same small
significantly different aL P

Main Effect of K
Treatment

o T ers ot

22a
20a
27a
2La
28a

Ietter (s) in each column are
= O"05, Tukey's w*procedure.

not-

Means with
<lifferent at

t-he
p=

same capital letter are
O"O5, Tukey' s w-procedure"

not significantly

of Moisture treatments and Rales of K on
Mat-ter Yield of Whea t (g/PoL) .

Table 59; Influence
Total Dry

Rat-es of Appl ied K
(ppm K)

ryqiFLq.{e Tq.eP!m.er!
Low High

Main Effect of K

Treatment

Hi h
Mo i s ture
Low

T r ea tment

# of Tillers/Pot

I9
L6
25
t9
28

ab
a
bc
ab
c

25a
24a
28a
24a
27a

2LA 268

Total Plant Dry Ma ter Yield (q/Pot)

o
25
50

loo
20c-

33"23 a
32 "56 a
44 "94 a
36.55 a
44 "7L a

42.95 a
43.29 a
6O. 6l a
49.43 a
52.98 a

38.O9 a
37 "93 a
52"78 a
42 "99 a
4B " B4 a

Main Effect of
Moisture Treatment 38"40 A 49.90 B

letter
o"o5,

Means with the same small
significant-1y different at P

in each column are
Tukey' s w-procedure.

not

Means with
<lifferent at

t-he
P=

same capital letter are not significanLly
O.O5, Tukey' s w-procedure"
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Influence of Moisture Treatments and Rates of K on
Grain YieId (g/pot) 

"

Table 60:

Rates of Applied K
(ppm I( )

o
25
50

loo
200

Maín Effect of
Moisture Treatment

L7.82 a
L7.51 a
23 " OO a
L6.76 a
20"79 a

Gra n Yiel

24 "95 a
25 "LI a
33.20 a
25 "64 a
26 "L7 a

Main Ef fect- of K
Treatments

(e pot

2L"39 a
2L.34 a
28"lO a
2L.2O a
23.48 a

19"19 A 27 "O2 B

Moisture Treatments
Low High

Means with the same small
significantly different at- p

Ietter in each ÇoIumn âre
O.O5, Tukey' s w-procedure.

not

Means with the same capitat letter are
different at P = O"O5, Tukey's w-procedure.

not significantly

Table 6l: Influence of K and Moisture Treatment on IOO Grain
Weight (g) .

Rates of Applied K (ppm K) Moisture Treatments
Low Hrgh

ooc rarn VrIe I gt
o

25
50

100
200

3.79
3.99
3 " B5
3"70
3 .82

3 "7L3.Bl
3"74
3 "773"ls



Table 62: Influence of Moisture Treatments and Rates of
in the Straw and Grain Tissues and On
(mslpot) 

"

136

Kon%K
K Uptake

Mo i s ture
Treatment

Rates of
(ppm K)

Grain
? K-------

Total
K Uptake
(mglpot )

K S traw

Low

Hish

o
25
50

100
200

o
25
50

loo
200

o. 60
l. o4
l. o3
L .32
I.48
o" 35
o. 5B
o. B7
l. to
l. 30

"48o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

"44
.47
"46
.51
"49
"52
.52
.48
.5r

L79
24L
337
325
445
IBO
238
42L
390
479

moisture treatments. This is perhaps a reflection of dilution

effect due to the slight increase in yields in the high moisture

treatment" The percent K in the grains remained almost constant

throughout the levels of apptied K. AIso the K concentration in

the grain was about the same for both moisture treatments.

K uptake (table 62) , like percent K, increased with

increasing levels of applied K. The l-owest K uptake was recorded

in the check pots while the highest uptake hras obtained from pots

which received 2OO ppm K. There \^ras very slight dif f erence in K

uptake between moisture treatments. In general, however, K

uptake from pots which received the high moisture treatments was

slightly higher compared to that from pots receiving low moisture

treatment" The increased K uptake over the check when higher

levels of K were applied was likely due to luxury consumpLion of

K since the plant dry matter and the grain yields increased only
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very slightly and, in some cases, decreased with higher leveIs of

applied K.

Adequate soil moisture is known to influence the

availability of soil and fertilizer K by enhancing the rate of

diffusion of K to the plant roots (Mengel and Van Braunschewing

L972) " In this experiment however, diffusion of K was not a

limiting factor in K availability since no significant response

to any level of applied K was observed in either the l-ow or the

high moisture treatment. The influence of moisture treatment was

therefore greater on plant growth than on the availability of

potassium. This concrusion is supported by the fact that high

moisture treatment resulted in significantly more tillers than

the low moisture treatment. This increase in number of ti1lers,

as was mentioned earlier, resulted in higher plant dry matter and

grain yield at maturity. Percent K and K uptake did not differ

much between the two moisture treatments which also confirms that

K ava i labi r i ty \^¡as not inf l-uenced di f f erently by mo i sture

treatments 
"

The results of average percent N in straw plus grain and N

uptake are shown in table 63. Percent nitrogen increased, though

slightly, with increasing levels of applied K up to IOO ppm K/pot

after which a slight drop was observed when 2OO ppm K was added.

This observation ri¡as true for both low and high moisture

treatmenLs" rn general, however, percent nit-rogen in the plants

from pots receiving the high moisture treatment was sJ-ightly

lower, for any level of applied K than that from the low moisture

treatment. Since total dry matter yietd from pots receiving high
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moisture treatment was higher, at any level of applied K, than

yields from low moisture treatment, it is likely that the low

percent N observed in the high moisture regime \^ras due to

dilution effect. Nitrogen uptake followed a trend similar to

that discussecl for percent N. Hobrever, nit-rogen uptake from pots

which received high moisture treatment was greater than uptake

from pots receiving fow moisture treatment" It is clear from

these observations that the negative effect of low N concentra-

tions on N uptake was overcome by the increase in ptant dry

matter yield.

Table 63: onInfluence of Moisture and
Nitrogen Concentration (A N)

Potassium Treatments
and Nitrogen Uptake.

Mo i s ture
Trea tments

K Rates
(ppm K/poL)

Percent Nitrogen
(Straw + Grain)

Nitrogen Uptake
(m9lpot )

Low

Hi qh

o
25
50

loo
20C-

o
25
50

100
200

l.6l
L "77l.7B
2 "23
2.06
1" 40
r.63
L .64
2 "O6
2 "O4

s35
576
BOO
815
92L
60I
706
994

TO IB
10Bl

Percent protein in the grains (table 64) shows that applied

K increased the grain protein content compared to the check in

both the low and the high moisture treatments. In the low

moisture regime, application of IOO ppm K resulted in. a

significantly higher percent grain protein than the O, and ZS ppm

K treatments" The 2OO ppm K level, however, Ied to a slight but
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nonsignificant drop in percent protein compared to that in grains

from pots which received tOO ppm K" In the high moisture regime,

each successive fevel of applied K, with the exception of the 50

ppm K, led to a higher percc.nt protein in the grains than

preceding l-evels. Additionally application of 2OO ppm K resulted

in a significantly higher percent protein compared to that-

result-ing from application of O, 25 or 50 ppm K.

Since the main effect of moist-ure treatment was not

significant, the influence of K on percent protein in the grain

can cl-early be understood by an examinaf-ion of the main effect of

K. Alt--hough there v/ere no significant differences in percent

Table 642 ONrnfruence of Moisture and potassium Treatments
Percent Protein in the Grains.

Rates of Applied K
(ppm)

o
25
50

loo
2c-0

Percent Prote n n Gra" n a"t 3.5

Main Effect of K
Treatment

Mo1s ture
Con ten t

12"58
l3 " 33
13.99
16. t7
r6"15

a
a
ab
b
b

Main Effect
of Moisture 14"64 A L4"24 A

Moisture Treatment
Low High

12.72
L3"49
I5"I2
16 "37
15. 50

a
a
ab
b
ab

L2"44
13.t6
12. B5
L5 "97
l6"BO

a
ab
a
bc

Mean s w i th t-he säme sma I l-
significantly different aL P

let-ter(s) in each col-umn are
= . O 5, Tukey' s vJ-procedure .

not

Means with the
different- at P =

sâme capital lett-er are not significantly
.O5o Tukey' s w-procedure.

NB Moisture X K treatments: NS
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protein in the grains from the check and pots receiving 25 or 50

ppm K, application of IOO or 2OO ppm K resulted ín a significant

percent grain protein compared to that from lower levels of K.

The above results therefore seem to indicate that even though

high rates of applied K may not resul-t in spectacular grain

yields, they may nevertheless lead to increased grain protein

content. As reported by Koch and Mengel (1977), the positive

influence of ample suppry of K on grain protein is through i:he

enhancing effect of the former on nitrogen uptake and its

translocation from the vegetative plant to t-he grains"

Water use efficiency as influenced by levels of applied K

and moisture treatments is shown in table 65. The data clearly

shows that neither the simple nor the main effects of K as well

as moisture treatments vrere significant. Also there was no

significant interaction between moisture and K treatments. In

general, however, water use efficiency for plants receiving high

moisture treatment was better than for plants from the 1ow

moisture treatment. Also as indicated by the main effect of Kl

water use efficiency increased, though slightly, with increasing

levels of applied K up to 50 ppm K. High levels of applied K

resulted in a decrease in the efficiency of wat.er use. Under low

soil moisture conditions, high levels of K in roots are known to

enhance water uptake" According to Mengel and Kirkby (1980), a

high rate of K uptake by root cells depresses the osmotic poten-

tial in the cerls thereby inducing water uptake" potassium is

also a major osmotical-1y active component in other plant cells

and thus it contributes to turgor and enhances the capacity of
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plant cells to retain water " Lack of significant increase in

water use efficiency, paÍt-icularly in plants receiving low

moisture treatment, when the levels of applied K increased indi-

cates that eit-her the soi I vras able to supply suf f icient K or

that- the amount of moisture stress applied \^ras not big enough"

However, the former rather than the latter is likely to be Lhe

case. As observed earlier, the parameters of yield measured such

as number of tillers, plant dry matter and the grain yields vrere

all significantly influenced by moisture Lreatments brit not by

applied K"

Table 65: Influence of
Efficiency"

K and Moisture Regimes on Water Use

K Added
(ppm)

o
25
50

too
2C-C-

Soil MoisLure Re lmes
ow 1g

KgG ra 1n cm-HrO

145 a
L47 a
155 a
141 a
t35 a

L45 A

aln

I4f a
)-43 a
L52 a
t39 a
135 ã

ec

136 a
l3B a
L4B a
L37 ä
L34 a

Moisture Main Effect t39 A

Means wi t-h the same sma l1 letter
significantly different at- P =.O5,

in each column are
Tukey' s w-procedure "

not

Means with
different at

the
P=

same capital letter äre not- significantly
. O5 o Tukey t s w-procedure ,

Results of the residual fertilizer and soil K after the

experiment are shown in table 66" In both moisture regimes, a

lot of added K could not be accounted for either in t-erms of the
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quäntity of exchangeabl-e K remaining in the soit or plant uptake.

While up to 24OO mg/pol (2OO ppm K) was added, the maximum uptake

by the plant \das only about 5OO mg/pot. Though the total K

content of the roots vras not evaluated, it is apparent that most

of the added K changed into a form which is non-exchangeable with

NHnOAc. The amount of exchangeable K remaining in the soil in

both moisture regimes increased, though slightly, with increasing

levels of added K. The quantity of K remaining in the soil did

not, however, differ much between the two moisture regimes.

TabIe 662 Res idual I
Levels of

Soil
Added K

and Fertil izer K as Inf luenced Lry

Moist-ure TreatmentsAdded K
(ppm)

o
25
50

loo
2c-c^

Low

34.7
36 "7
38. O

53. 3
72.O

pprn K2 *

High

33.3
34 .0
39.3
48 "7
BO. O

I Soil analysis for residual- K was done after wheat harvest.
211 ppm K (NHnOAc exchangeable K) .

Fixation of added K by a soil of a sandy texture (V.F.S")

is not only rare but quite surprising" A preliminary field study

on the fat-e of large amounts of added K (4OO Kg K/na) t--o the same

soil in L9B2 showed that- a large portion of added K had disap-

peared after one year " While some K could possibly be l_eached

deeper into the soil profile in the field¡ ûo such a factor could
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account for the decrease in exchangeable K in the soil from the

growth chamber. While it can be concluded that the disappearance

of exchangeable K was through K fixation, it is unclear what

components of this soil were responsibte for fixation. However,

apart from the total quantity of clay in a given soil, the type

of clay is an important factor in influencing the amount of K

fixed. According to Mclean and Brydon (1963) medium silt frac-

tions are also capable of fixing applied K.

Considering the fact that Haywood soil is predominantly

sandy in texture and thus of questionable ability to fíx K, more

study is necessary before any firm conclusions about the fate of

added K can be made.

Results of phosphorus, copper, zinc, iron and manganese

concentrations are shown in Appendix B. with the exception of

Cu, the lowest concentrations of the examined nutrients in the

straw was from the check pots" Application of higher levels of K

either increased or decreased, though slightly, the concentra-

tions of these elements particutarly in t-he low moisture

treatments" In the straw from pots that received high moisture

treatment, however, a general- decrease in concentration of the

phosphorus and the micronutr ients wi th increas ing K leveIs \,ìras

observed. copper concentration in the straw increased or

decreased slightly across the levers of applied K. This observa-

tion hras true for both high and low moisture treatments. The

concentration of the nutrients discussed above in the grains with

the exception of manganese were not very much influenced by

revels of applied K" Manganese concentration in the grains,
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however, increased wit.h increasing levels of applied K.

Phosphorus, copper and zinc \¡/ere applied in suf f icient

amounts and were not, therefore, expected to be yield limiting.

Although iron and manganese were not applied in this experirnent,

the field study discussed earlier indicated that this soil was

abl-e to supply enough manganese for normal- plant growth.
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Chapter 7

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

A study of the influence of K additions and the rnethods of

application of K on maximum yield of wheat \i¡as conducted in

field, lysimeter and growth chamber experiments" Three soils

Ì^rere selected on the basis of their NHnOAc exchangeabl-e K and the

results reported are for two years. Sampling for plant dry

matter yield determination was done at the early tillering, the

boot, the heading and the milk stages of growth while at maturity

total plant dry matter and grain yields brere determined.

Results from the field experiments showed that maximum

yield of wheat could be obtained without addition of K in two

soils with medium to hígh levels of NHnOAc exchangeable K.

Application of various levels of broadcast K had no significant

effect on plant dry matter and grain yield in any of the two

years" Ho\^rever, slight yield depressions \,vere observed at the

early stages of growth when K was banded in plots which had

received broadcast K" Shoot K concentration and K uptake

remained almost constant across the levels of broadcast K both in

plots which receíved broadcast K only as well as those which

received broadcast plus banded K" At the boot stage of growth,

percent K in the shoots from plots which received various levels

of added K as well- as that from the check was above the 1.BO % K

critical level. Percent t{ in the shoots, N uptake as well as
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percent protein were not influenced by added K.

Of the two soils, the depth of K incorporation influenced

pJ-ant dry matter yield at the boot stage of growth onJ-y in the

soil with the high level of available K. At the above stage of

growth, the L9B2 plant dry mat-ter yield data from plots where K

was incorporated to 7.5 cm h/ere significantly higher compared to

lt.he 15 cm depth of K incorporation. However, K uptake \^/as not

infl-uenced by the depth of K incorporation. This means that the

depth of K incorporation did not affect K availability and thus

the observed influence of the depth was perhaps through a tillage

effect.

In the soil low in NH4OAc exchangeable K, potassium avaíI-

ability Iimited maximum yield. In this soiI, both plant dry

matter throughout the stages of growth as well as grain responded

to added K. In the 1982 season, significant plant dry matter and

grain yield responses h/ere obtained with the application of 1OO

Kg/ha of broadcast K but additional rates had no furt.her signifi-

cant response. In t9B3 season, plots receiving 2OO Kg K/ha

produced significantly higher yietd compared t.o the check or IOO

Kg R/ha rate. Although there \¡/ere no signif icant yield dif fer-

ences between plots receiving 2OO and 4OO Kg K/ha, the 4OO Kg

K/ha rate resulted in the highest grain yield in each of two

years.

Vrlhen 33 Kg K/ha was banded with the seed in plots which did

not receive broadcast K, plant dry matter and grain yields in

1982 season v/ere as high as when IOO, 2OO Kg R/Ìna, and in some

cases 4OO Kg K/ha vrere incorporated. In 1983 season, plant dry
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matter yield at the early stages of growth from plots receiving

banded K was significantly higher than that from plots receiving

any level of broadcast K. At later stages of growth, bot.h plant

dry matter and grain yields from plots receiving 4OO Kg/ha of

broadcast K were not significantly different from those obtaíned

from plots receiving banded K only. In this soil, therefore,

annual banding of 33 Kg K/ha lvith the seed would be sufficient

for maximum plant dry matter and grain yield"

Shoot potassium concentration and K uptake in both years

indicated that. K availabilit,y was a yield limiting f actor. f n

f9B2 season, shoot percent K and K uptake in all vegetative

stages of growth increased with increasing levels of broadcast K.

This increase in percent K and K uptake corresponded very weII

with yield increases" In 1983 season, however, percent K ín

shoots and K uptake increased with increasing levels of broadcast

K even in plots which received banded K but no substantial Change

in yield \^las apparent in plots which received banded as well as

broadcast K levels.

In I9B2 and 1983 seasons shoot percent N and N uptake from

this site low in availabl-e K were not influenced by levels of

broadcast K. This observation was true at alI vegetal-ive stages

of growth. However, the highest l\ uptake and percent protein in

the grains h¡ere obtained with t.he application of either lOO Kg/ha

broadcast K or by banding 33 Kg R/ha wit.h t.he seed.

Depth of K incorporation in the two years of this study was

not consistent. In 1982, Lhe O-7.5 cm depth of K incorporation

resulted in significantly higher plant dry matter yield at boot
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stage of grov¿th, compared to the 15 cm depth" For grain yield,

however, the opposit.e was true. In 1983, the only significant

influence of the depth of K incorporation was at the milk stage

of growth where the O-7.5 cm depth of K incorporation resulted in

significantly higher plant dry mat.ter yield compared to 15 cm

depth. In both years, K availability was not influenced by the

depth of K incorporation as evidenced by shoot percent K and K

uptake which vrere about the same for both depths of K

incorporation.

A lysimeter study wit.h the soil low in available K showed

t.hat lOO Kg K/ha rate was enough for the production of the

maximum number of tillers, plant dry matter as well as for

maximum K uptake. Ho\,n/ever, application of 2OO Kg K/ha resulted

in significantly higher grain yield compared to lOO Kg K/ha rate.

The infl-uence of the depth of K placement on wheat yield

and K uptake was al-so studied in the Lysimeter experiment" The

highest plant dry matt.er and grain yield as well- as the largest K

uptake were obtained when the surface O-7.5 cm soit layer was

mixed with either lOO or 2OO Kg K/ha. þ-'or bot.h levels of added K

(i.e., lOO and 2OO Kg R/hta) pl-ant dry matter, grain yieJ.ds and K

uptake \^/ere lower when I5-3O cm soil layer was mixed wittr K as

compared to O-7 .5 cm soil layer. Increasing the soil volume with

which K was mixed resulted in reduced yield and K uptake.

Addition of K increased t\ uptake. For a given depth of K

mixing, there was no difference in N uptake between lysimeters

receiving tOO Kg K/ha and those receiving 2OO Kg K/ha. Percent

protein in the grains v/as al-so inf luenced by K addition. However
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IOO Kg R/ha seemed to be enough for maximum grain protein.

Resul-ts from a growth chamber study showed no significant

plant dry mat.ter or grain yield response to K although the soil

used for the experiment was low in available K. K uptake,

however, increased with increasing leveIs of applied K which is

perhaps an indication of luxury consumption of K. Water use

efficíency was neither influenced significantly by added K nor by

the moisture treatments. However high moisture treatment

resulted in a significantly higher nurnber of tillers, plant dry

matter as well as grain yield compared to low moisture treatment,

Potassium application enhanced N uptake. The largest N

uptake v¡as recorded from pots receiving 2OO ppm K. Percent

prot.ein content of the grains also increased with increasing

levels of added K up to lOO ppm K. These results therefore

indicate that addition of K beyond the amount required for

maximum grain yield could enhance grain protein concentration in

situations where N availability is not limiting.

A preliminary study of the fate of added K in the growth

chamber indicated that not all of added K could be accounted for,

Analysis of soil samples after the end of the experiment showed

that most of the added K was not in a form extractable with

NHnOAc. These results Lherefore, seem to indicaLe that this

soil, though sandy in texture (V.F.S. ) v/as capable of f ixing a

substantial- amount of K over t.he growing period.
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Chapter 9

APPEND I CES

APPENDIX 1: P, Cu, Zyt, Fe and Mn Concentrations as Influenced by
Amount of K Mixed with Soil and K Banded with the

i;Ëi. 
(Averase of rwo Depths of K Mixing) Haywood

S tage
Growt

K Banded
(Rs/lna)

of
h

K Mixed with Soil haK
oo oo 400

?P
Head i ng

Boot

Head i ng

Boot

Head i ng

Boot

Head i ng

Boot

Head i ng

o .27
o .27

o .23
o.25

o .29
o" 30

3"OO
4. 13

Zn
16. 30
L9.75

24 "O522.75

Fe (ppm)
73.OO
8o"25

o.22
o.23

o.29
o"2B

o.2L
o.26

2"38
4. OO

tB,oo
L7 .90

2L"65
22"65

63"55
73.8O

L29 "50
L72 "OO

2L "L5
22"25

28"90
32.75

o
33

o
33

o
33

o.29
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o .32
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2.63
2"Bo
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2
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4
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o
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o
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23"45

3t.oo
27 "6s

L62.
L47 .
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r7.83

23 "s523.75

75.40
69 .89
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o
33

o
33

o
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o
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29 "Bo27.L5
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APPENDIX 2¿ Pt Cu, Ztt, Fe and Mn Concentrations
Amount of K Mixed with Soil and K

îffi!).(ot"tust 
of rwo Depths or K Mix
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Ba
in

I5B

Influenced by
nded with the
g " ) (Haywood

Stage of
Growth

K Banded
(I<g/h,a)

K Mixed with SoiI (Rq/lna)
o loo 200 400

åP
Head i ng

Boot

Head i ng

Boot

Head i ng

Boot

I{ead i ng

Boot

Head i ng

33
o

o
33

o
33

o
33

o
33

o
33

o
33

o
33

o
33

o. 35
o.29

o. 50
o. 45

7 .L5
5. 30

12"lo
7 .90

35.80
29.15

40 .25
33.75

tl4 " 50
B5.BO

t65.OO
L27 .OO

24 "90
L7 "65

29 "L523"40

o .32
o.3I

o.44
o,43

(ppm)
7.75
6.o5

Zn (ppm)
30.o5
27.30

33.40
32.90

Fe (ppm)
llo. 50

B5 " 65

152.OO
I30 " OO

Mn (ppm)
2I. 80
18"90

24"30
22 .50

o. 40
o.4r

4 "90
5. 50

B. 90
6.65

28 .90
26 .30

35"55
32 .65

87.O5
82.30

L42.OO
l33.OO

19.80
20. 80

6 .65
5. BO

7 .40
lo "25

27.55
25"55

32"O5
33.30

7L.90
B4"oo

l3B.oo
l37.OO

2L. L5
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o.29

.28

.28

.42
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o
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o

Cu
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APPENDIX 3 : P, Cu, ZTI, F
Amount of
Seed (Avera
Creek 1982).
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o
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o
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o
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o
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o
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o
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36.30
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99.90
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34 "34
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o.49
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o .32
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o"50

o. 50
o. 4B
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3. OO
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o.32
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Cu
4
4

(ppm)
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.38

3.63
3 "28

75
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4
4

3 "253.25
4 .25
4. oo

27 "4027.80

39.6s
37.O5

72 "L5
65. 90

35"OO
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47.L5
47 "25

3.63
3.38

76 "6s
63.1s

Zn (ppm)
23 "o5
25"L5

3B.OO
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Fe (ppm)
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30"oo
32.30
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L6Ø

APPENDTX 4z P, cu, za, Fe and Mn concentrations as rnfruenced by
Amount of K Mixed with Soil and K Banded with the
Seed (Average of Two Depths of K Mixing). (Elm
Creek I9B3).

Stage of
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o
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o
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o
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o
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21.13
32.75

4I. OO
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åP

o.37
o. 3B

o"56
o. 57

(ppm)
.25
.35

4.30
4. O5

(ppm)
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28"30
27 "L5

Fe (ppm)
79.13
74"63
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o.57

2"66
2 .59
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5. 30

lB"oo
L6 "25

33"90
26 "OO
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8I"75

190 " 50
239 "50

27 .75
26 "75

35 " 30
35 " 70

19.25
t9.13

4. 50
4. BO

30"30
28 .40

B7.OO
73.OO

230"o
208"o

25"63
21"88

42 "OO39.60

o"4t
o. 41

4
4

4B
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o
o

o
o

o
o

2
2
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2
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APPENDIX 5: P, Cu,
Amount
Seed (

r9B2) 
"

ZÍt, Fe
of K

Average
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and Mn Concentrations as Influenced by
Mixed with SoiI and K Banded with the
of Two Depths of K Mixing) . (Vr/inkter

Stage of
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I8"65
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24"65
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95.55
l37.OO

114.50
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61. Bo
54"90

57"50
6L "75

o. 36
o"34

4.38
4.50

IB"90
15. r5

26 "O5
27 .L5

97.65
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55. BO
44 "30

58"75
5B"BO
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4. oo
4.63

l5"oo
L7.65

2s.30
26 "Ls
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I30.OO
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50" Bo
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.oo
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4"50
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o
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APPENDIX 6z

L62

P, Cu, Ztt, Fe and Mn ConcentraLions as Influenced by
Amount of K Mixed with Soil and K Banded with the
Seed (Average of Two Depths of K Mixing). (Winkler
r983 ) .
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APPENDIX 7: Effect of K Mixed with the Soil and the Depth of K Mixing on the
Concentration of Cu, Zn and P in the Grain and Straw Tissues

Treatment
Number

Rate of K
Mixed with

Soil (Rg/h,a)
(-- ppm ---)
Cu Zn

(-- ppm ---)
Cu Zn

Depth of
K Mixing

(cu)

Grain Straw

%P %P

4

4

3

3

4

3

3

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

B

9

o-7.5

o-15

o-30

15-30

I5-30

o-7.5

o-15

o-30

o

loo

too

100

loo

2AO

2æ

2@

200

4. ro

4.35

26.8

26 "2

32.8

30.3

29.5

27.3

27.2

28 "L

21.8

o" 4l

o.40

o.33

o.36

o.39

o.38

o" 3l

o"32

o"34

2"25

2.50

l. 95

2.15

2"@

2.30

2"50

2.35

l. 85

B. 50

6. BO

7.50

7.@

8.60

9.oo

7.lo

6"90

7.30

o.11

o.06

o"04

o.05

o. 05

o. 04

o.03

o"03

o.05

33

45

7B

60

o8

6B

75



APPENDTX 8:

Mo i sture
Treatment

Low

High

rnfluence of Moisture and potassium Treatments on
Micronutrient concentration in the straw and in Grain.

Phosphorus and Some

Rate of K
(ppm R/pot)

o

25

50

loo

200

o

25

50

loo

2c-0

z
P

S traw

Cu Zn Fe Mn

Gra in

Cu Zn Fe Mn

o,
o

P

o.2L

o.47

o"37

o"54

o. 39

o.2L

o. 36

o. 56

o. 60

o.6l

4"oo

4 "92

4 "33

4.33

4.oo

5"OO

4.83

4 .50

5. OB

4 "75

15"75

24.25

L7.75

20.88

2I.50

L3 .42

14.13

2L.L7

27 .OO

24.OO

36.L7

42.OO

41 .OO

55.50

45. r3

49.88

s5. 13

B3 " 50

73.75

64.13

B .2L

11"96

lo. l3

L2.96

II"BB

to. 30

13.o5

I5.2I

L4 .63

2c-.96

o.77

o. Bo

o. B7

o"93

O. BI

o. 80

o.77

o. 8r

o.79

o. Bo

3.OO

3.83

2 "9L

2.92

2.92

3. 58

3. OO

3. OO

3.OO

3.50

44.L7

45.25

44.25

47 .L7

5I. 17

34.oo

31. 50

36 .67

38.58

45"42

43 .42

42.50

46.92

45. B3

47.58

32.75

4T " BB

40.42

39. sB

46.92

L4.33

15.25

L6 .42

L7 .75

19.33

L2.T7

L2.87

19. l3

r8"33

26.L3
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